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CIVIL WAR VET World War Veteran Has BOYS TO mt Paintsville to Inez /foorfiCRIPPlE dllBC
TALKS BEFORE Announced For Jai/er WILL BE GUESTS to be Commenced 5ooh!lN PAINTSVILLE
KIWANIS CLUB
OFROTARYaUB
SUCCESS

ELICK FRAZIER, DISABLED EX- devotion, and to back us to the limit
SERVICE VETERAN OF THE then and for all time to come. Will
FAMOUS ‘•RAINBOW DIVISION- you keep that promise? Those who
MAKES COMPELLING APPEAL.
t into that awful conAict and of-tfered their life’s blooi
biood upon the altar
The Delphian Society of Paints-'
To the Voters of Johnson County, of their country that YOU might en BOYS FOR TRAINING CAMP WILL viHe was organized last Friday, June'
UNCLE KING WELLS DELIVERS
SIXTV-THREE CRIPPLED CHILD
' l»tb>‘wMLUnd women;
joy your homes, and who
7, at a meeting held at the home!
BE GUESTS OF CLUB JUNE 23; of Mrs. R. C. Thomas. The purpose
FtwUag
disabled and nnfit tunate to return alive, should have
Within the next 40 days the road
REN RECEIVE FREE EXAMI
PATRIOTIC ADDRESS AT ME
for iiM mw^l uabor, due t<
ime recognition for these services.
of the club is to promote higher ed from Paintsville to Inez will be un
SALYERSVILLE TRIP TO
MORIAL DAY PROGRAM OF LO grwdUng se^ and hardships
NATIONS. 31 FROM JOHNTON
I have a wife and two babies. I
ucation. personal improvement
der construction according to a re
dured Jattti the World War, I have love them as you love yours, and in> ARRANGED NEXT WEEK.
social progress among v.-omen.
port coming from the office of Coun
CounCOUNTY: SEVERAL SENT TO
CAL KIWANIS CLUB.
.............
“ •
'Johnson order to support them and give them
covers a course of six years which in ty Judge Beecher Stapleton. Judge
: a term their proper chance in life 1 make
HOSPITAL.
cludes literature, drama, music and Stapleton returned Wednesday morn
yearO, and I believe that I this appeal for your support. I am
The
local
club
is
»
unit
of
ing
from
Frankfort
where
he
had
Johnson ,County boys who
We Uke pleasure in printiiiK below have ‘a jttst And righteous cause < asking for something that costs you
been before the State Highway Com
leave here July 1 for Camp Knox' national organization.
the talk that Uncle King Wells deliv whiitrit6’*arii*''for
whiMrito 'ariP'for your snSrage,
snSr
nothing—your vote. Will you give it? Training Camp for one month will
An election of officers was held mission in interest of the road from
The Crippled! Children Clinic wa*
er before the Kiwanis Club
of
Believing that my country needed
your little ones, look be entertained by the members of the and the following elected 1
Paintsville to the Martin CoaffVy line. held in Paintsville last Thursday and
Paintsville at the, _cWr Memorial
y services for the protection of our into their eyes that reAects the Aesh
Senator J. B. Clark of Martin county Friday and was pronounced by phy
Rotary Club on June 23.
Each of coming year.
- Da; program, tin^e King
homes and Ai
Aesh and the bone of .
Mrs. E. J. Evans, President; Mrs.
I also in Frankfort in the inter* sicians in charge to be the mokt socthe
members
voted
to
have
a
boy
as
off the
tl Civil
War. Veterans who were June 84, 1917, 1 enlisted as a volun- bone, and ask yourself this question?
\V. L. Preston, Vice-President; Mrs.
of the Martin County end of the cessfui one that had bcrii held in tUa
his guest at the regular
moeting
in the D. S. Army, and w<
Should I help Sergeant . Fraxier
Z. Wells, Secretory and Treasurer. road.
section of the sute. There were 83
aigned to Co. B, l$4tb Infantry,
his little ones with my verte?
The Advirary Board consists of Mrs.
The members
^OD
31 of whom were
The club also voted to arrange for
commonly known as the “Rainbow who have loved ones and relatives
G. H. Rice, Chairman: Mrs. J. W promised Judge Stapleton that ad- from Johnson county.
the trip of the club to Salyersville.
n certainly proud to be with you Diviaion,” and was sent to the bat- from Johnson county who sleep
urner and Miss Lucile Rice.
N'ertisements for bids would be pub
Dr. Woodward of Louisville was the
It
will
be
discussed
and
decided
upon
upon this occasion, arid further I am tlefleldB of Europe where I fought in neath the poppies in Flanders Fi
The following members were pres- lished within two weeks and that physician who was sent here by tbe
at
the
regular
mee.ting
next
week.
proud of the privilege I now enjoy.
all the leading battles where Ameri- their graves marked with a simple
it at the meeting:
the contract would be left after the State Cripple Children Con
Jim Turner presided at the club
History records the fact that our
troops were engaged. Due to ex- white cross, ask yourselves this ques
Mesdames R. C. Thomas . Lloyd bids were advertised 20 days, and the taka charge of tKe clinic. He waa aaancestors did not have the freedom >osure and hardships and German tion; Should I vote for Sergeant. meeting Tuesday which was held in aay, Bryan Hall, H. LaViers, Jesse grading would start Immediately afsisted by the'local physicians and the
of speech and the freedom of the raison gas, I was rendered unAt for Frazier in memory of my loved ones? the High School basement, the lunch Sufford, Jr., Davis, Turner. Evans,
the contract' was let. This will County Health Unit as well as sevpress as we do today.
hard manual labor, and for this rea- Ponder these thoughu seriously and being served by the Parent Teachers Preston. Z. Wells, G, H. Rice and put the work uflder way in a little eral public-spirited citizens.
Our American ancestors wrote and
asking the good people of give my cause righteous thought and Association. Jim made his own pro Misses Lucile Bice and May Stafford.
month. The Commission also
The physicians are of the opinion
gram and it was a good
handed down to ns h Constitution, Johnson County to elect me their I will be nominated in August
promised the same thing
that a great deal of the ailments of
idered on account of lack
to
these and Jailer, thneby giving me a chance
Melvin Hall returned Wednesday
I have fought your battles on Flan
the children can-be cured. About 2i
other libn^, and the path of lib to support my wife and babies. Such ders Fields, in defense of your homes, of time.
from Frankfort where he .went on
I'ith grading being pushed from of the parents of the children signed
Richard Thomas made a lengthy business. He reports that the High Inez and from Paintsville toward the
erty has been marked with blood
smMl thing as a vote may not mean I have offered by body as a living tar
up to allow their children to be sent
far back as history goes.
much to the voter, but it means get for German shrapnel in order report on the clinic held in Paints way Commission was in session while county lines it will be a short time to Louisville for free treatment.
I will make my discourse on ^
much to me. I believe the people of that our institutions should survive, ville last week for the crippled childas there and that he heard them until this road will be ^aded
Tuesday one of the nurses of the
of Johnson, Martin, Floyd
great Civil War. as it is old sol Jabnson
labnson C
County are imbued with a and ali I ask is your vote.
Won't
say that the road to Martin county there will be -a good high way from County Health Unit left with six
counties.
This report would be advertised and that work Paintsville to Inez. This will give
diers' day, and I «m at a loss whereI
of ffair-play «nd gratitude for you give it in recognition of my ser Magoffin
from Paintsville and several more
to begin. A
many people held’ the servlet
services rendered in the World vices to you,> and for the welfare of brought to the attention of the clul ' would start on this road by the first Inez a good outlet to -Paintsville, joined^ her in White House.
These
many interesting things. Sixty-tlire< of August.
that the colored people was the real War by the
ex-service men, espec- the little onis I love?
t
something which she has never had. cbildten will be treated in a Louisildren weie examined and
cause of the war. but I saw it in a the.sons of
o tbeir owm county of John
The citizens of Martin County in the
ELICK FRAZIER.
ospital and
5 report^ that the doctor
diffbrent light. The two sections of son, and ^m pinning my faith
past have bad to go out toward West
they will be made perfectly well
in charge. Dr. WcMward, said that
the country became envious of each
belief, and appeal to you
Virginia.
and sound again.
of them couli be’greatiy beneother, and section against section.
your votes.
Judge Stapleton went to Frankfort
It is thought that several more will
fitted and In most cases cured with
The South wanted free trade while
To show yon what hardships I w
especially to get this project put be taken care of from thisveounty in
treatment and operations. About
tlje north wanted protection. Their through .during my service I am pubJohnson has been indeed for le near future.
of these children were sent to Louis
interests not beii^ the aame which lishing kloas' an extract, or citation,
tunate in securing a great deal of
Children from Johnson,' MagoSlo
ville Monday where they will be givgrew into the Civil War. I .enlisted from the “Hiatory of the Rainbow
road work in the past few years. In
lyd Counties
en the proper treatment and opera
on the side of the Union when only a Division;”
fact Johnson hot had
more new ined airi plans s e being made to try
tions performed where
youth- of 14 years. I did not know
■•SedgeantwEliek Frazier (98897)
roads constructed and contracted for and ge^ to all the cripples iii this
FIRST
MEETING
IN
NEW
TEM
The children were in charge of the
anything about what the trouble was,
1. B. 186 Rifantry, Rainbow DivisPLE; 6 INITIATED; BIG CLASS than any other county in the state. tion to give them treatment which
but Igter f learned it was far more
ACCIDENT OCCURS MONDAY IN
Johnson has also received more 'State will resalt in their being mode soond
FOR NEXT
TEXT meeting:
"For gallant and meritorious con
and Federal aid than any. other coun- and well and able to cope with life
OHIO RIVER AT CEREDO, the doctor and nurses la charge re
, property and virtue was great;
duct in action at Ancersvilles, 1st of
with an equal chance.
Paintsville chapter held iu first
WEST VIRGINIA.
ported that the clinic here was the
after the war was dver and the
Aprn-19th June, 1918.
The road between Paintsville and
The commission is doing
doi
a good
best-and most successful one yet held
clouds had passed away the United
'•Sergeant Elick Prarier has shown
;he ndw Masonic Temple, Inez will be one of the greatest fac work over the state att IiIsrge and too
in
the
state.
The
doctor
in
charge
Stotes prospered beyond all calcula exceptional heroism under shell Are
in the development of a country much credit cannot be; given tto tt_
of the best meetings ii
tions and became the richest na- in every engagement in which this
Billy Mays, 6 years old, son of Mr. said he found the mental conditio
that has yet becji untouched. Martin
the
history
of
the
chapter.
New
lodgi
. tion on the earth, and Old Glory with Company has ever taken part. In the and Mrs. Henry Mays, of East Sec the children perfMt.
coufity has been shut ofr from the
Chas. Feutter' was the. last speaker room, new regalia, new furniture and railroad and has been hampered by
\all of her sters floats over the land qf Ancersvilles Defensive, he continuel- ond street, Ceredo, W. Va.,
everything looking new and good.
the program andl he
tbe free ai^ the home of the brave; ly was on duty among the men of his drowned while wading in the Ohio
The following candidates were giv- poor roads. This road will i
antf later, being united and having platoon, encouraging them and doing river at that place at 4 o’clock Mon the boys in great style as he usually
eh to Martin and Johnson County
the degrees: E. J. Evans, H. G.
the means and man power, our boys all that lay in his power to alleviate day afternoon. Two doctors worked does. His subject was. ^he Best
well.
Sowards. Hervie Stambaugh, .Arthur
went over to Europe and settled th^ the suffering of the wounded.
the child with a pulmotor from Story 1 Ever Heard,” an<I he told W. Phillis. John H. Chandler, 0. P.
World War, and today our flag
Frasier was always in the Huntington Fire Department for several and they were all the best.
Oppenheimec,
Jeff
Music
and
H
The next mqqling of the club will
honored in every nation on the globe. the midst of danger, showing his more than an hour afetr his body had
Thomasson.
The blue and the gray are here repre- comrades that he was a leader that been recovered from the river but be held in the M. E. Church Tuesday,
This was a call meeting
of the
Willianv Fairbanks makes hit in
June 15. Fred Howes will presi
sented. There is Mr. Cox a re;apre- could be depended on at any time and failed to save his life.
chapter to confere the degrees.
every picture. “The Fearless Lover”
.sentatike of thee gray and I the -b1
blue.
The boy had gone'wading in the and make the program. The lad:
the 20th of J e the regular meeting
picture ‘starring William Fairbanks
We have a brotherly feeling towards when ................
... - ............... .
_ river at the foot of Main street, Ce of the M. E. Church will serve t
and Eva Novak, will be at the Ar
lunch.
each other and let the dead bury the days without food, Sergeant Frazier redo. with his two older sisters, aged
have already been elected
cade Theatre. Wednesday. June 17.
dead. Let America go on. up to
detail .back thru a barrage for 8 and 9 years, shortly before
to take degrees.
They are supported by Tom Kennedy,
food. After reaching the company o'eloek.
higher national Ufe.
Walter Conley. George Moore, By- ATTEMPTED RESCUE RESULTS Arthur Rankin. Ruby Lafayette and
If I have said anything that has kitchen and obtaining food, he took
In additions to his parents and two
m Carpenter and Mr. Combs of
IN THE DEATH OF THREE IN Udia Knott
- n touted the spirit the detail, with food for the remain little sisters who were with him in
KANAWHA RIVER.
Salyersville were visiters at
the
Tjiere is enough action in this pic
der of the company, back thru
of patriotiism, I will claim it a
wading at the time, the river victim
meeting Saturday.
ture!
d to satisfy
• ■ the
• n t difficult
— - ;
heavy barrage of sbell and machine is survived by five brothers.
tory.
Every member that can possibly
Charleston, W. Va, June 9.—Jai
pie. A fight on the roof of a build
gun Are. Sergeain Frazier has al
The father of the boy was former
attend the meeting on June 20, is W. Cart. 62, and his two sons, I
ing
takes the. breath away and U
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Jenkins and ways shown the highest kind
ly Recorder of Ceredo and is wellattend.
and Fillmore were drowned in
most realistiralty done. There is no
two children are visiting relatives courage and with out hesitation has known resident of that community.
Kanawha river yesterday afternoon faking or using of doubles,
r with the strictand friends In ML Sterling and LexElectric fans, electric irons and el when one of the boys was caught in story is a convincing one of the tri
line and welfare
* ington this week.
Douglas Fairbanks will be
ectric motors repaired and made as the treacherous curreni of the river umphs of a police recruit over the
of his fellow soldllr^
the marvelous Arabian Nights tale, good as new. Paintsville Plumbi
this city and the other two lost
ibing
Below is a transcripK^ram n
•'The Thief of Bagdad.'' at the Ar- t Electric Co.
their lives in an attempted resci
which he had to guard.
cord of service printed o^my
cade Thursday and Friday,
according to all accounts, the'great
“Batles, engagements, expeditions;
good fortune of the screen, tliat
LunevUle -Sector Feb. 21-March 21,
Douglas Fairbanks
came
upon
1918; Baqcarat Sector March 30-Apimazingly romantic love story'
ril 28. 1918 and May IS^nne
and that he undertook to make it
1918; Champa^ Sector July 4-14,
photoplay. Moving picture critics,
••ir 8 a little word but has
1918;' Champaghe-Marne Defensive thousand <
in such cities as “The Thief of Bag
■ BIG meaning to the man who
July 15-18, 1918; Aisne-Marne
dad” has been shown, have been unan
has suffered heavy financial
Carolina, imous in asserting that
fensive July 2S-Aug. 3, 1918; St. Mihlel Sept. I2-W and Sept. 27-Oct. 1, ainchfield and Ohio railroads 28 greatest film ever made. When it is
losa through lack of jnsaranee.
1918; Meuse-Avonne Offensive Oct. miles south of here at roi^ight Sat
..that bis story
departs
^ Don’t let a Are, a wind storm,
11-lff and Oct,’19-31 and Nov. 4-7, urday night
from the kffairs of 'everyday life
a burglary or some other eveoIt sUrted in the residence of W. M.
1918.”
soars off into dreamUnd; that
toaUty catch yM with nothing
Yes, fling all the money you don't
Ratliff and with RstUlTs home, swept
You who have kept posted
has been visualized and made
but -ifs- to defray your loaa.
impaigna of thb war, and after redd away the homes of Frank Loar and
need into this savingn- bank and it
K. S. Mullins and the feed and groc
ing the above, can you doubt
See us today about adequate In
will
be the sanest thing yoa ever did
ery
store
of
A.
J.
Davis.
fact
that
I
have
bMn
thraogh
what
surance for any unprotected
Gen. Sherman once classed a* war?
in nil year *^rild career”- of spending.
pooseosion you may have.
but the citizens formed a buck
When the war eloads were gather
eloads; the Magic Rope which the.
Throw,
it Into e savinga aecosat and
ing when oar country entered tite et brigade and checked the advance Thief throws into the air and climbs
world eonffiet and the German hordes of tbe flames by saving the
yoa will thank ns in the after years.
into the sky, up into all sorts of placwere pushing the Allied soldiers to- of Jaraee Powell that stood in the ee—it wfll be seen that *niie Thief
Save only a few dollan a week hnd
ifDd Paris and menacing the eiviU- path of the Are.
of Bagdad" is no mere speetocle; no
let it earn for yoa at the rate of i
sation
worid, ilhen the martial
mere bringing together of ecowds to
Representing the
Rev. Millard F. Vanhooae return W>al tbe mnltitade. When a crowd
tread oi iMim eooU be heard thruper cent yeariy.
Money mVad is
PhilaUpUa File and
oot the length and breadth of our. be ed Monday from Ariiland where he
army is dedred, the TIM
aoDey eeraed, you know.,
loved country, you saw our tro^
to preach in tbe Freewill Bap- simply takes a seed tnm a
Marine Imutu
box,
trains off. and wished us Godspeed, tist Churdu He u pastor of that IhroWB it on tbe gseandJ and lot a
and with a display of American flags cbuieh in Ashland and has been go- huge army with baiineri airings from
and bunting yen premlaed ns mulylng| ing there once each month to preach. tbe earth.' This sort rojo^ is the
warp and woof of *^e Thief of Bag
dad." This ia a fantasy, not a
dragging together of humak beinga.
However, ‘The Thief of Bagdad" U
Thara., PrL, June, 11-tS—“Thief of
Bagdad."
ubing. surprising
happenings; it is indeed a highly ro
Sal.. June 18-TlirtiBg WHh Lore."
mantic story, never departed from
Mon.. Jane 16—"Uninvited Oueet" B
T^^June l6-“Her Hnshanl's Se-^| for mere development of the story,
come all these various tremendously
exciting
oeearreocet. WHh. Doaglss
Wed, June 17—Tenrlees Lovers."
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Throw Your Money This Wfay

H. B. Rice'&. Co.
Paintsville, Ky.

PainhvilieNati.Bank
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SECRET OP
SectioD 1590-7:

important Notice
Candidates

CORRECT
WEATHER FORECASTING.

PaperaV Tine
Place at PUinK^For
office* to>
I voted for b; tbe eUetora
jcoBDty or of a city, diatriet or eobamaton uji
Idivfaioii
thereiD,,----except
..lembeh' of
^Con»re*s,
y-----said DomiiMtioD papers
[shall be filed with die county tele
of such county, at least thirty days
prior to the bolding of the primary
election. For sUte officers, mem
bers of congress, and for all officers
jto be Voted for by the electors of
, I more than one oonnty, said noraination papen ahaU be filed with me
r you will find memorandum offices to be voted for by the electon secretary ofi state, at least forty days
of one county is July 2, 1926. and foi
•biC time and place for filial
aU offices to be i^ted for by the eloc- before the holding of the primary
ton of more th^ one county the last election.
It is important that this matter be
niation papers will Section 1660-0:
attended to in order that ^ RepubThis section provides in snbstana
Ban caadMata for the varioa offithat where only one candidate flies
Utates, Section 1650-1.
aa may be properly ipiaUfled. Please
Hereafter all andidates for elec- papers for-any oflke^ then immedbring this pro^sion of the law to the tive offices to.rc
Mtely after the time for flUng and
<ut«u lur
|
>.l* voted
for ai.
at any
any'genattention of all candidates and pros- eral election, shall be nominal:
declaations for placa on the ballot
pecUve andidates.
expires, a artifiate of
1- By primary election in accordIt appean from Section 1160-7 that ICC with the provision of this Act. shall be issued to such andidateT
This certiflate has the same effect
the last day for filing papers for all
2. By. certifiates of nomination
s one issued by canvassing officers
after a primary to the successful can
didate at the primary election.
Kentucky Statutes, 1549-A-l, pro
w
vides that the governing authority of
If you desire
subscribe for The Herald by mail you will find the
the party shall have the power to
Boston.—H. Helm Cla>ion 70
..............
following
.uuuwwii luiin convenient* in sending in your subscription
subscription. Just eaprescribe the manner of nominating years old. veteran weather
ather foref
doa I2.M the jrice of The Herald for one year, sign your' name and
andidates for state offices and for
who has upset tradition
mini
w ^le
ine Paintsville
rainisviiie Herald, Paintavilie, Kj^.
and luaii
mail II
it to
United States Senators.
with a new scientific
ientific plan for
paper will be mailed to you each we^:
Section 15SO-5, provides that all predicting the weather
ither asTased
other
on the measured variation in the
sun s heat.
. - primary.
THE Paintsville HEBAi^.-Paintsviiie, Ky.
Section 1660-6, prescribes the form
of notification and declaration necasary for a candidate to file in order
for his name to be placed on the pri
mary ballot. The same Section also
prescribes the form of an affidavit of
he undersigned merchants
reputable voters. This affidavit
agree t close our stores during the
- -I accompany the notification and
. ------ ner months (except Satur
declaration.
day) each evening at 6 p. tn. to take
M. O. WHEELER.
effect June 8th:
Republican
Campaign
Chairman
Midland Stores.
Johnsofi County. /
John H. Preston & Son.
The New Store.
The Sale Store.
Big Sandy Hdwe. Co.
Paintsville Furniture Co.
Griffith & Dixon.
John Dixon.
Copley, Ward ft Preston.
Short Bros.
Lou Jacobs.
Illinois Supply Co.
Pelphrey ft Huffman.
Mountain Furniture Co.
E. D. Witten.
Oppenheimer ft Flax.

If

the morning eoflree In' a pot w«h a
casta handle. She then dons her hat
«ith Its ornamental easin buckle,
fastens her cloak with
.... iu
.w oetein
mein butoutten, and tttrns off the dectric light

wtth tta.caata switch. Her afternoon
U spent either at bridge with its
easein switch.
. Her afternoon is
spent eitte
either at bridge with its casein
sMDt
sti^ oa^ r shuffling the casein

■fTy
• Lay Roofs that won’t Rot or Rust
Leaky roofs are a big trial.

Rugged auu
and UU14UIC,
durable, DaiTctt
Barrett Koii
Roll Koohngs
Roofings msure
insure lasting
wcaiher-tieht protection—give
orotection—wive that
rhar well-kept
u»ii_ie«nt- look to*bani,
weather-tight
implmeot shed, garage or chicken-house. Soundly ea>TOmical, they’re easy and inexpensive to lay—never rot or
low^ in cost per-ycar-of-service.

ROOHNGS
find the prices surprisingly reasonable.

SCOTT P. DUNCAN
West Van Lear, Ky.

Stores To Close Dur
ing Summer At 6.

Every Qood Quality You Expect of Your Tires
You Will Find in

U*S* RoyrI Cord

Real Estate Bargains

This »
is without
doubt me
the greaceat
greatest real
real estate
estate investment
i
W.U.OI.A uonui
in the history of

Paintavilie

real estate.

The above property ta now reding for *76.00 per month, and can be rented for more.

The vacant

MEN WANTED—Real jobs open,
in Auto and Tractor Field. Qualify
in 8 weeks. Earn *2,000 to *6,000
• year.
No layoffs, no strikes,
pa^your railroad fare, board you
for 8 .Weeks and give you big kit of
tools trie: Write for my big free
book knd special tuition offer before
it’s too late. MeSweeny Auto Shops,
Dept K 318, MeSweeny Bldg., 9th ft
Walnut streets, Cincinnati. Ohio.
COW BACKBONE OF MANY
INDUSTRIES. SAYS EXPERT.

^ lota alone can be sold for the price asked for all the property it handled by a live real estate man.
The above prices are made for (he purpose of fnrtber development of properly in Sonthaide.
Sonthaide is a new addition to Paintsville that is destined in a few years to become the best resi
dential section of the city. «uy now and have a permanent income for the rest of your days and

Milk, butter and chetsf i
part of the contribution that the dairy
oth^v
cow.makes to
th^ welfare
of human,
ity. But for her we would be with
out many ,{if the conveniences and
luxuries that mark human life to-

in the meantime teke edvantage of the increase in value of the property which is sure to come.
One of these houses U the old Randolph home place, on. of the best homes in this section with two
»of Und.. ,^1 houses are new with necessary outbuildings.
This Is the first ^ime this property has been offered for sale and it will not last long at this price.
The buitdinga alone would cost more than is being asked for (he entire property.

CHAS A. KIRK

It Helps Your Credit
When you see a man paying his bills by check,
your esimation of him is instictively greater—
and it is the same with others when they get a
check from you in payment of a bill. They feel
that you are worthy the trust extended yoii be
cause you have-shown your business foresight
by having a checking account Let us help you
start one today.’ ‘

Paintsville Bank & Trust Co.
The bank where yon feei at homa

That was the tribute paid the dair>w before the Radio Farm School of'
the Blue Valley Creamery Institute
by K. L. Hatch, assistant director of
agricultural extension
Wisconsin
University.
"Wo are apt to think
that the
dairj- cow has fulfilled her mother
function when she has supplied the
milk necessary for the normal growth
and healthy development of\ the
child," .Mr. Hatch said. . “But she
does more than this. The dairy
is constaintly with us, although the
products for which sli^
sh^ is responsi0 often pass8 by without
withi
recog
nition.
I
"If we separate the butterfat
milk from the other constituents
have left skim milk. Ife we separ...e Che solids of skim milk,
sugar, albumin and casein. The milk
sugar is largely used in food for in
fanta and in the preparation of med
icine. while the albumin is uesed in
the preparation of feeds for young
animals. In drying the curds of
skim milk we ge» casein, which
the form of cottage cheese is on
the most wholesome of foods.
this form it has raai«r uses in the
Mixed with pigment or lime
it baa myriad uaes in office, shop and
factoi7.
‘■The business man on hi* way t
work stops at the hotel cigar couo
ter and roUs dice made of casein.
Be opens his mornings' maB with
a letter Wener ‘made of milk', lights
a eSgaretta held in place by a easein
bolder, and settiee himself to woii
with his foot under a desk held to*eth« by casein ^ne. He sbaxpens
hU peodl with a easein
handled
knife ami signs bis letters with a
fountain pea made of ea^in. At the
close of the day be enjoys a quiet
game of poker, niing caaeitt chip*,
while be draws smoke through tac
stem Of bU moendmum pipe.

Every rain ra^ns wony

about uan^won
auout
hard-won crops and expensive implements. Then,
too. there
there is
is the
the frequent
freOiienr trouble
tmuKU and expense of
..r patching.
too,

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

7 Houses and Lots
40 Building Lots
1 Two Acre Lot
ALL rOR $7500

made pleoM oFmab Jong. And when
she takeelier nap her eyes are south
ed by tite soft casein colors on the
bedroom walk
“Hats off to the dairy cow.”
'

and USCO Cord
It you know you do not need
' Ae extra mileage of the Royal
Cord but want your money to
bring you full service and fine
ap^rwee—the USCO Cord
e tire for you.
Both are made and guaran
teed by the United States Rub*
ber Company.
Royal Cord,-fa all rite* frota
30a3M faefae* up. Royal Cord low
pcewun Ballooiu for 20, 21 aod 22
beh ifau, and Royal Cord Ballooa.
Type Tin*.
USCO
wow... ww.w
Cord-in
—U1 JVJ
30x3 faeh and
30x344
tech clincher,and
ano30x314.
ouz
.................................r.
^*344. Mz4. 33x4 and 34x4 ii

United States Tires
are Good Tires

Buy U.S. Tires front
BIG SANDY AUTO CO.. Paintavilie. Kentuekky
GEIGER.PAINTSVfLLE MOTOR CO..
Paintavill.; icentucky.

Carpets
Rugs
Draperies
Every woman rircams of a perfect heme__
a home that will rejiect her own individuatuy
anil provide a background of beautyfor her
JaniUy: IEe have not admmeed our prices
on Rugs. Our seketion is complete.
Coil on us /or estimates.

E M. AUEN CO. Inc.
Floor Coverings and Draperies

Hatt’s patarrh
Mattein«7A^
fiatviMm Sum by «a rkntfw
Ip. J. CHPMSr & OO.; Ttale^

1141 Fourth Ave.
HUNTINGTON,

Pho.ie 5910

’sa

. WEST VIRGINIA.

j
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To Celebrate New
' Garrett Highway.
A movement ie now on foot to cel
ebrate the opening of the new GarEighwajr between PaiateviDe
and SalyenviUe and the platu will
be worked ont and the date announc
ed later. People of Johnson and Ma
goffin counties will meet and have a
big get-to-gather meeting.

Ererg person in them
counties
should be interested in ^ eelebration. In a- ahort time now we will
hare good roads leading to the main
highwaya of these counties.
Martin and Uwrenee counties will
sow be linked wHh ns like MagoAn
county. We need to have a better
uhderetsndlng and a eloeer burineas
relation.

DEFENDING BOSTONS COAST.

What the Banks Mean
To a Commnnity.

aU county and district oOebb ^
be found at The Herald office.
A
Urge stock has been printed end apeeU1
orders are filbd promptly. If w«
The exact miarion that b fllM by
have just srhat you 1
Unk and wbat banking nrVleea stock we srUl print It for yon.
eaaa to a community waa shown last orders given prompt attention. '
Saturday wbmi the two banks of
PaintsvlUe were closed in
of Memorial day. The '
went on practically as us ChofcUg. ShortneM of Breetk a^
Extenal
ual but the. changing‘of money could
hardly be carried on. A weMth in
Home Treatment Used.
checks floated around- the town but
Mrs. J. H. Praneia, Glasgow, Ky.,
everyone was hampered by the sbort- sajrr: “My daughter 'had inward
|age of cash to make change. Thft goitre for three years and suffered
; is one of the smallest of a bank's '.errible the last Uiree months.
! service to n community, but was. compUtely gone after using one botimorc than keenly felt in its absence
irbol-QuadmpIe. You may naa
than can be realized at first. It b a
mystery how the business of this
Sold at all drug stores or write the
community was ever carried on with- Sorbol
Company,
o-dt Ihe service of the two fine banks
Jio. Locally at Big Sandy Drug
, lhat wc have in this
impany.
(279-C.)

GOITRE REMOVED

To The Trad^
. In addition to a complete ^e of aU Idiuls. of feeds, such .as: , Hay,
Grain, Flour and Meal, Cracked Com, Middlings and Oats, we Mre a
nice assortment of field seeds and garden seeds, we also handle Tuxedo
line of Feeds, manufactured by Thi
be Ellarly & Daniel Company, Cincinnati, Ohio, fhich include^ Tuxedo Chou,, for (horses and mules), Tuxedo
Hog Bation and Cc-re-a-lin Sweet, a 20 per
without question the best products of manuf
besn, able to find in our seventeen years of the feed business.
Ws carry in stock, too, The Early & Daniel Company’s
Poultry
fe^. For small Chicks—Tuxedo Bottermilk Starter and Growing Mash,
Tuxedo Chick. For half grown pullets—Tuxedo Developer, Tuxedo Butmilk Starter and Growing Mash. For Mature Chicks—Tuxedo Egg Mash
and Tuexdo Scratch.

.FERIUZERS
Here you can find Virginia-Cmlina Chemical'Company Fertilizers,
such as:' B. B. B. 2-8-2, a general truck fertHTzer for all kinds of gar
den vegetables, and we have, too, Champion Com and Wheat Grower,
made especially for the field and produces a good yield at harvest time in
very thin soil. You cannot afford to risk the worn out fields without this
particular fertilizer.
If you Heed a Tobacco Sp^lal or Nitrate of Soda for your fruit trees,
We win be glad to furnish them.
^
Mr. Townsman—If you are experiencing trouble in getting a good set
of grass on your lawns, no doubt it is due to the fact that you
using Tomco Ground Lawn Limestone. This Limestone has a total neu
tralizing power in terms of Calcium Carbonate of 96.83 per cent, and this
high Carbonate content is a sure health and strength to your lawn. Bet
ter get some of it before it is too late.
In the way of Cement we are distributors of the famous CKnebfield
Portland Cement, manufactured in Kingsport, Tenn., and unquestiona
bly is one of the best cement products on the market today, and as to
mortar for the laying of brick, conwete blocks, etc., we have Brixment
manufactured by the Louisville Cement Co. Some of the finest build
ings in our. state which have gone up within the last few years have
used this exclusively as a mortar and in our own town we give you for
an example the new Masonic Temple on Second and Court streets, which
used this Brixment for mortar in laying of the brick.

;•

e yours for business,

Jno. K. Butcher & Co.
PAINTSVILLE, KY.

■t-

^Itis 1 advantage
no oth^r open
car can offer
T TERE is'a sturdy, low-priced car of
. the very finest quality — the new
Studebaker'Standard Six DuplexPhaeton.
It is the most powerful car of itr size
and weight, with every proved advan
tage that a high-grade open car can offer
-^rugged dependability, hrilliant per
formance, outstanding comfort. - \
In addition, it has one great advaht
fage no other open cr.r provides—Duplex’
roll9r sieje enclosures that give enclo.=;edcar protection in stormy weather. You
make the change in 30 seconds—without
leaving the seat.
Built complete by Studebaker—both
body and chassis—in great manufactur
ing plants where thejjverhead is shared
by three'different’models. Thus only
“one manufacturing profit” is included
in the low purchase price.
Come in and inspect this new-type car
~^ee tlus exclusive Duplex convenience'' —learn *the value Studebaker offers be
fore you buy.

rli

*1145
F.O.B-Fi^RT

tc MOW pottrfil im^ear
it> 49.
kaOatk

Geiger-Paintsville
Motor Co.
Paintavile, Ky.

r,
V

STUDEBAKER
Standard Six Duplex-Phaeton
THIS

I

STUDEBAKER

YEAR

«'
ten-inch disappearing gun in action during the recent
efflciency drill in which the Coast Defense ffuns were tested.

OPERATORS AND
IHER$ URGED
TOAniDMEEI
FIRST AID .MEETING WILL BE
HELD IN .ASHLAND. KY.. ON
JUNE 13: PLEA MADE ASKING
ATTENDANCE.
Many miners throughout the minllful instruetbna in the manner of
rendering “First Aid" to the injured
during the past twelve months, and
we believe the “First Aid Meet" to
be held at Ashland, Kyn on June 13.
will reflect the
hope of the mining fields of the State
of Kentucky toward closer and better
organized efforts to prevent acci
dents in the mining industry and al
leviate the suffering of the injured.
Wc cannot legislate- against the
cklessncss of individuals who re
peatedly disregard their own safety,
such persons must be so guarded and
hedged about as wilt compel them
adopt greater caution respecting their
safety. It may be said that directly
indirecUy all laws are enacted as
protective measures of persons or
parties, while the Inspector of Mines
is charged with the duties of enforc
ing these laws and is clothed with
certain ponce and executive authonty
his efforts will be abortive and un.
ition upon
the part of the miners, operators, and
coramuniti|s effected by the indus
try, hence our first efforts must be
directed toward instilling a spirit of
helpful co-operation between inter
ested parties, making the,, conservation of life and property of mutual
concern to all, breaking down
barriers that too often intrude :
disturbing factor, creating a feeling
of amnity among all parties to the
end, that each will want to engage
in safe practices for himself and fel-

“Safety First" and the care of the
injured, and this may become part of
our education in schools, mines, factories, workshops and all other places
There will be a box supper
at
where labor is performed.
amraond Creek school house
in
Johnson county, on the ^SUk-night of
W. H. JONES. Chief.
State Department of Mines. this month. The proceeds will be
used towards the erection of a Free
will Baptist Church at that place.
FOR SALE—Brick
Everybody invited.
Margarett Heights consUting of 6
Mrs. Cora Tackett and Mrs. Grade
rooms and bath with private water Bickford, Solicitors.
system and large basement.
This
property can be bought for what im
provements coat. The lot on which
ORDERS JOHNSON COUNTY
located is worth at least $1,800.
COURT.
interested see David H.
Dorton,
Paintsvillc Bank £ Trust Co„ PaintsApril Term, 6th day of April, 1925.
ville, Ky., for particulars.
4t.
HEAD OF MILLERS CREEK.
The head of Millers Creek changed
ATTENTION—K. OF P’S.
and only extends to the ridge between
The next regular convention of Millers Creek and Daniels Creek on
I’aintsville Lodge. No. 268. K. of P. the upper end.
wUI be June 13, 1925.
A Copy—Attest:
Every member is herby notified to (my.2I,3t.) FRANK CHANDLER.
attend, for there is business of
Clerk Johnson County Court.
portance and our representative to
the Cirand Lodge will have something
LARGE LOTS FOR SALE.
of interest to tell you. and it is also
Here is your chance to purchase
the regular election of officers
'ts on Mayo Trail at
Dawkins,
elected appliunts, and those Ky. Sire 100x800.
Price $500 to
who have'taken th/page or Esquire $700 each. Terms.
H. C.
Sale.
ranks are also rdqqested to .attend. Hagerhill, Ky. Phone 82W, (4tjl.)
Don’t wait for thel olhdr fellow
but come. RefreAments will be ser
ORDERS JOHNSON COUNT)’ ''I
ved.
FrateVnally.
COURTj^
(5-28.21.) PRANK KENNARD. C, C, April Term, filh day of AprH, 1925.'ij:,:
Book binding is particular work but
bound and trimmed. First class work known as the Daniels Creek Precinct':
in this line. The Painteville Herald, —which is bounded as follows:
=
pajntaville Kv
Beginning at the Junction of John- :
'
Martin and 1 'loyd counties _
SEND IN THE NEWS.
thence running with the Floyd and S
If you have a bit of news
Johnson County line to the upper end ^
Send it in.
of the old Delong farm on Johns ^
Or a Joke that will amuse,
Creek; thence with the upper tine of =
Send it ip.
_
the old Delong farm to the top of
A story that is true
the ridge between Johns Creek mul rAn incident that is new,
Millers Creek; thence with said ridsci
Wc want to hear from you.
to the Head of Daniels Creek at the 1
Send it in.
Martin county line; thence with thei
Never mind about the style,
Martin 'county line to the beginuig. •
If the news is worth the while
Voting place to be located at orj
It may help tl> bring a smile,
near the school house at mouth ofSend it in.
Oak Log Fork.
A Copy—Attest:
CHANGE OF LOCATION
|(m,21,3t.) FRANK CHANDLER.
AND PHONE NUMBER.
Clerk Johnson County Court,
We have just moved into our new
ice and storage plant. If for any
First-class job printing can be had
reason you do not get your ice when
The Herald office. No job too large,
you want it please call Phone 288-W.
) job too small. Give us a chance
B. R. M. ICE COMPANY.
to figure on the job. We meet all
competition. Our office ^is equipped
Send your next order of printiog to handle the printing business and
. The Paintsville Herald. No. job
Coo small or too large. Prompt de
livery and the very best work
better and cheaper than at any o
very reasonable prices.
iplaee.__________________________

The laws that are now on the statte books effecting mining, having a
purpose which is beneficial and pro
tective, and the penalty Tor violating
these laws is often visited upon the
persons who violr.ic t‘>«>m. and will
later result in injuries of
less scjiou.s character, and
lany times
tn
in death.
While it is c
0 provide
means of-^compensating persons who
are injured in the industry of our
State, it is much more to be desired
that organized efforts be continually
Get the habit. Meet your friends
kept in the foreground to prevent
at the Ora-Anne Beautv Shoppe. Ho-1
the need of compensation,as the small
tel Rule.
amount paid monthly does not com
pensate the widow for the* loss of her
husband or son, or supply a father's
W. O. W,
council to orphai
Meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays of
This D
cemed with the enforcement of laws,
health and life of men working in
the mines. We have, persistently
been working toward a greater spir
it of co-operation between the
ploycr and employee
respecting
methods and policies of carrying o
safety programs, instructions in r
dering Firat Aid to the injured and
methods of mine rescue work in case
of diKtster, have been- particularly
stressed during the last year and
opportunity is lost to stimulate and
increase greater interest
in this
work, but as there is no law compell
ing anyone to receive this histraction, it devolves upon the port
everyone interested in the promoUon of this work to aeonrage t
to receive this
s^nmtion.
The operators
a^ould give gnater
attention to this particular work.
IWyminoM tingly pud
sboi^ lend every assistant to inspire
each infiuadaal to receive this work.
There should be a feeling of mutual
interest between the employer
employee respecting the “Safety
first” slcgan, but this will become
less than a scrap of paper unless it
is made a living prindj^le of every
l^y practice.
The State Department of Mines
stand ready to co-operate with eVery
otbbr association to the
end of

TIGHT FEELING

’ood Paint
rhe Habit of keeiAig
niceiy painted really means
mote'^an dm^y making it look
attractive. It means that it is being
protected against deterioratiem and
d^y and rius. house will continue to
lode well long after neighboring homes
begin to appear “run down.”
If your house should need pmnting, Now
is
is the right time to paint it, and
\

Hanna’s
Green Seal
is the right paint. To delay the mat
ter will not mean genuine economy.

SOLD BY
BIG SANDY HARDWARE CO.
I Paintsville^ Ky.
llllillllilliiilllHIillillliiillllliillill
A WORD TO THE WISE IS
SUFFICIENT.
Elven months ago I was, well and lurking. Now I am down
and out. trusting to sunshine, food and Frovidenee for my re
covery.
income and supiiort comes from The Beliance Life
Insurance Co.
Over 0 year ago, I paid tlieni
in premiums, soon aftcrwuriis I got si,ck. TTtpy nave paid,me over $200 in the last ten
ni.mlh.'. They have also mcikeJ my premiums paid and satisi
;ivtl my account with my doctor.
I want everybody ta know what insurance means.
Y’ou will
get sick one of these days and 1 hope yoi» will have ample pro
tection. Remember your wife and children. Your health gone,
life is a serious proposition.
You can write or see Hatler John.son. of Paintsville. Ky. He
favored me with a policy. His doctor may pass you also.
Remember, wc all get sick. Weniso die.
Respectfully submitted.
CHARLES \V. HALBROOK.

Hatler Johnson
Agent

Reliance Life Insurance Co.

HFRiWi

StomuliTnn izRefieredby
llKAi<lofBUck.DmighL
TdSng bow be oMriued relief
Iron very disagreeaUe symptoms
of stomach trouble. Mr. Cbarles T.
Whitz. of R. F. D. 4, Hunttagton,
W. Va..nad6the fcdlowin state-

SoU everywhere; 2fiCL

.ssMssss:

We have the largest stock shown now that has beeq shown in 18
years of continued business and we invite yon' to examine our
Furniture and make our store your headquarters wheft in Hunt
ington.
We are glad to quote prices on any inquiries. A few of the items
that we are carrying in stock, we mention for your convenience:
The Living Room Suites, Odd Rockers, Bed Room Suites, Odd
Dressers, Iron Beds, Springs and Mattresses, Electric Laipps, a
full line of Carpets, Rugs and Linoleums, Kitchen Cabinets, Sto
ves, Refrigerators.

DICKINSON BROTHERS
P. E. DICKINSON. Mgr.
HUNTINCTON. W. TA.

THE PATNTSVnijr

JHESIffiS
FffiHMimD

anecuafBl ia a
of coma."
Aar legiiUtion wbldi UJuns u
inimBcc qompuy inevitably injures
Ifor the company is'
purely representative and acta
iie benefit of those deriring. Indemnhalf the totnL
ity.
confined to
Radiqii meaaurea^ against inaormileage of'pubUc i
‘^NB-ARM” JIM MAKING HARO >ee do not come from the insured Mate otxttUt of the larw •
FIGHT Ff« RBPDBUCAN NOM but originate with the political dem- towna R also akowed ^ the a^
INATION FOR JAILOL
agogee or persons selfishly prejudic age motor traffic on ^ ir---------roafia of the state bUhway
ed against insurance eompanips.
400 xehli^ea p« day. On
was ahbnt...............................
“One-Arm” Jim Estop, of Sith^ is
of the prificito! bigdwmjm
making a whiri-wind eampaigi
tite traffic exceeded IfiOO vehldea per
.C- .---------E.,------------------------ ^
r JaDer
day and on a few Miort stratebes this
of Johnaon County.
He is riding,
walking and nuning to see the votBaaed on these cralBc'eouMs, made
--s hi all sections of the county.
tato^way
varioQB parta of the state
'
Jin has been mnuning so long he
Rem. it was estimated that tftb total
>r vehldes on
now in a big way wHb the voters
e a^ Wfhand says, they are giving him much
: way system wss aroundd ^MW.OOO
eneouragement. He is d veteran of
I have canvassed
I mues.
the Spanish-Ameriean - war and
portion of this eonnty and am meei
From these figures U U evident that
s of that war in the ecmnty
ing with splendid encouragement an I (be total cost of operating motor vebehind him man for man.
ha\p the assurance of receiving I hides on the highways of the
He had the miafortune a number, of good vote in the August primary.
! may be greatly decreased by concenyears ago to lose his left arm while
1 have always lived _________ ____ I tratlng
__________
road Improvemeiit
.
on the high'
working in the mines at Tbealka. A have always had the kindest feeling | ways bearlnR the greatest amount of
little thing like losing
for the working man, wherever 'o. tramc. If only a small change In the
I (XMt of motor vehicle operation is eistop him from working and be has
the romls, and
been doing hard labor for the past
s™.
h..
« proved
few years to support his family
I have heretofore then the Improveoi.-nt
lit of
seven children.
been employed as a guard at the j Jralfke'reuX'Tlirr«ult'In ih.' ki wiHe is a Maaon, Odd Fellow and Red mines during the strike. That
Man. He stands high in his section ment is untrue; I never was s
.of the county and is popular with the ployed in all my life and this
1 cent per mile In the co« of op
people in all precincU. Jim is 47 port is for the purpose of injuring erating over Improved roads, when ap
years of age and a
me in the coining primray election. plied to the 425,0fti.0ix» miles (rnvoled
on
the Mate system during the year,
ling farmer that is not afraid of hard I invite the fullest investigation of
amounts to $4,250.1)00, a sum which
work.
this charge.
win more than eorn i^elt in the. low
There ia no question but what he
It is my intention to see ok nearly er coat of operation and wMdi Is
will give an account of himself in every Voter in this county before the
fldent to dike u vast OfferMio
the finish. He covers more territory primary election as is possible for me the ooDdltlon of the roads If applied
than any other candidate
in the to do, but realizing that there arc to highway Improvement
county and is known as a “ridge
many voters I may Aot see in person,
1 make this statement for your infor
To Spend $405,000,000
He says the office of Jailer is the mation.
only one he can fill and that he
If I am elected Sheriff, I will un
in Constructing Roads
do this job to the satisfaction of
dertake to do the duties of the office
Approximately $4O9,60O,(m will be
ery taxpayer of the county.
impartially and to the satisfaction spent for construction of 24,000
of ail.
Yours,
NO LONGER A
JOHN DAVIS.
“CAME OF CHANCE."

TO VOTERS OF
JOM CO.

i'A be^t Rate
To Kentucky Coals ■—
llte great balk of Kentucky coal is used for
industrial or commercial purposes—factories,
power plants, large institutions, etc. •These
users are located to the North, the East and the
South—and to reach them, coals mined in Ken
tucky must be shipped IhrougA states in which
---------- ------------- -■-----------e locatra. Longer hauls
make for higher freight rates and add a burden
to Kentucky coals which makes their sale pro- '
portiotyitely harder.
The map above shows how this State is com
pletely bounded or bottled up by coal-produdng
states, and. demonstrates the fact that for Ken
tucky z^ers to be able to compete with ^ose
of ouer sections, their costs of production must
be kept down to equalize this diflferential in
'■ a charges.
Kentucky is one of the greatest coal-producing
states in the Union—its supply is practically in
exhaustible —yet its mine o^ers are threatened
with such severe obstacles that there is grave
danger of the entire industry becoming bank
rupt the mines closed and thousands of people'
thrown out.of employment.
Learn the facta about the coal_______in in Kentu^.
Head those bulletins regolarly, and for sped;ific infonnatioa
address tho Secretary of this Association.

T Kentucky Mine Owi/ebs' Association (
I

J.EJahiuon,Sec'y.

Lexmgtait.Ky. _____I

TOMORROW
Two expert mechanics will be at your ser
vice at this-garage, and fpr the remainder
of the summer. In addition, we have
equipped a SERVICE CAR forYoad ser
vice. Our rates are reasonable,
our
work is guaranteed, and our service is
unej^celled. We solicit your patronage.

(Day) Phone 76-J

(Night) Phone 76-^

Gei^r-Pautstdle Motor Co.
“Service, whenevever and wherever you
want it"

No other financial agency is undei
The bridge across the river below such strict supervision as is insurPikeville is being rushed to comple.
The billions of dollars expend
ed by the people and held by
tiir.. The work of concreting
as reserves to
floor was begun last week
losses
are
supervised by state and i
this is being made ready for the coat
tional governments.
of asphalt. The construction of
Insurance is world-wide as well
temporary trestle at the west end ap.
,ro.ich is be TIE considered in order nation-wide. The people’s money
represented by insurance is protected
'.o .make the bridge availabte
summer. The bridge will be opened not only within the borders of
to traffic by the Fourth, it ia said. country but in every other country
world,
world.
Therefore, there is
It is rported that work on the ITridge in
wc^d-wide si
supervision as well
above town will start by July 1.
is now ideal weather for the work natioti-wide.
Insurance is no guess work,
me.r;- particularly cm account of the
io-.v •tage of the river. A deficiency ery msurance rate properly made in
r; funds on the part of the atate ia this country is based upon a known
to have delayed
this project.' fact and tron* figures compiled
iny instances for generations i
Two steam shovels were unloaded
at r.icham last week and construc taking into account every circum
tion of the Mayo Trail on Shelby stance
In the days of our great-grand
Creek has begun, according to Judge
fathers. insurance was defined
W. E, Flanary,
,
Ninety-six applicants entered the properly to be considered as “games
of chance, in which the insurer
teachers examination
here
lait
Thursday, which was held.at the Hi gaged with the assurance of being
iWiiKht. Goebel Newsome and
'l-'wc examiners.
Besides
these
jv.euidbe teachers, the county already
. has c number of teachers who have
'either qualified in examinations hereI toforc or in some school of professiioral rank. There are some
' hundre,! rchools in the county
I which the job of teaching the young
. point, will begin within
months.
I Jes.'c Feirel!. a deputy sheriff of
I Tike County, and Boone England, al.
I 'cBed bad man and bootlegger
I killed in a gun battle a^ajestic, Ky.,
,nt 8:.3« p. m., Saturday when Ferrell
, .iitempted to urrest Er.gland.
[ England and others, officers report,
I were in the habit of
bootlegging
• whisky at the mining camps of the
■ Majestic Collieries company and had
;entcrud the/town Saturday with forIV gnlions.
I Learning of this KeiTell and posse
I located England and approached in
I autu, and Ferrell walking up to k
; with warrant in hand demanded his
surrender. England began shooting
and two of the bullets were fatal.
Ferrell returned the fire and England
too. fell dead.—News.
We are a
candidate for the
tion for Jailer of
Jbhnson County, subject to the action
of the August primary.

SIP.KY.
There was a big funeral mcetUig
lit Sugar Grove and a large ' crowd
attended both Saturday and Sunday.
Rev. Daniel E. Daniel and three
sons Lloyd, Walter and Perry aad
Ransom and Elsie Salyer all motor,
ed throng from Aahldid Friday to
attend the funeral meeting.
The Saturday night guests of Mr.
and Mrs. S. D. and Uoyd Darnel, Ranaom Salyer aad
Mrs. Conley.
Mrs. W. W. WiUiains and ttttU
grandson Ival were the Sunday even
ing guests of Mr. and Mrs. Winifred
Murray.
Lloyd Daniel was the Saturday
dinner guest of Miss IfoIHe DameL
,Miaa Conley who has been art
PaintsviUe for some time it viaiti^
hCT daughter. Mrs. S. D. Stopletoii,
Mr. and Hn. Winifred Munay are
rejoicing over the arrital of a
baby gi
Har^ Gamhfll who baa been eiiHig his father aad mother at Ash4>d has retomad bmaa.
Ora Harria wai tha Sunday er
lag «Mst of Mn. Erie Staple
Lloyd Duial was toa niday^gbeat
I of.Mr. oDd.Mra. & D. Stavbitam.

What would happen if the Ameri
can farmer could press a button and
. large part of his work as it is
done in a modern factory? The day
of farm electrification is draw-ing
nearer. Power companies have ac
tually made it possible in large sec
tions of this nation, but general farm
deetrifleation will be brought as a
result of complete co-operation be
tween the four groups most vitally
interested—the government, the far
mer, the electric equipment manufseturer and the power companies.

ward at about the same ttu as in
the precediofi years. Sloca^lPZl tbs
toUl mileage A sorfacM toads buUt
<ia> year baa bees betwton 90.000
ahd 40.000 miles.

Danger on Straight Road
The straight road against the
curved road,
roaa as a promot
promoter of aceldaofa, baa bMO brought t<
to the front
ag^ by a report of tbo N
North Shore
Motor club of Wisctmslo. whjcb
w
abows
: of the 2£S1 road aCHteto In
that^te last year. a044 occurred
00 Btnl^t mads. whUs curvoa and
daw
it9W

necessity of such co-operation and are
today more than ever before basing
their rulings, on sound principles of
business which recognize that the
needs of the consumer cannot
be
served to . the best advanUge with
out fair consideration of the needs of
the power company.
Neither
1 profit I Ifirit^cautl
itlon and will check a

FICTION.
• .
One time there was a little boy
Who loved to go to sehooL
e followed with an eager joy
pmA, arhitraiy rule.
He wo'uMnl pUy, he wouldn't fight.
And'thought that it was fun
To bH ap tiU past ten at night
To get his homework done.
Bis life was pore, and tmdafiled
By any thought of lU;
I never met this modri child
tut t never
ne
I trurt
wUC
But latv on. I nsderstand. •
He W to fame and glor^.
And was a leader in the landBut that was ni a story.
One time there was another lad
Whose thoughts ran more on brooks
WhAe first-clasB fishing could bo had.
Than on hie lesson books.
When school let out, in mad career,
A swimming he would go,
And very often, so I bear.
His marks were very low.

I’ve met a lot like
Ho. took. I've re^. an evil trail—
Became a dreaded criiok.
And spent eleven years in jail—
But that was in a book.
Got the habit. Meet your friends
at the Ora-Anne Beauty Shoppe, Ho
tel Rule.

SUMMER TRAINING
SCHOOL NOTES.
Orville Richmond, Editor.
Victoria Trimble, Asst Editor.
Edna McKenzie. Joke Editor.
Prof. W. C. 1
Faculty Advisor.

e past wi
ganized t
ing done. The same territory will be
covered in this six week course that
is usually covered in eighteen weeks
high school work.
The maximfm
credit given is two units in either
Normal or High School..
We have had two fine talks in chap
el. Friday morning Rev. Haas spoke
on the value of personality in teach
ing. Monday Mr, James W. Tomer
assured us that efficiency in any dine
of work lies in being vitally interested
in it. According to present arrange
ments the student body^11 be ad
dressed each day in chopell by some
prominent citizen. We are looking
forward to' many interlalnin^ and
profitable talks.
Our instructors Prof. W. C. Bran
denburg and Miss Ethel Harris, pro
pose to send each Johnson County'
teacher out tt)ls fall 100 percent effi
cient
The new 1 igue is playtog
ball. It has
floe bunch A bo
it and they are) ^tting better a
season grows older.

AUCTION SALE
50 LOTS
IN THE

j

Green Blair Addition
TO PAINTSVILLE

Saturday, June 20
St2irts Promptly at 10 O’clock
DINNER SERVED ON THE GROUND
One valuable lot and other
valuable premiums free

E^EE

Every lot will be sold for some price.
good'time for dl.

Appalachiait

Brass Band, and a

Auction Co,« Inc.

.

Base Ball News |
PADfRVILLE IHEMAGEFSe; VAN UAR IASI
WINSSUNrGAl PiiNisvHiE no HiMweroN
WINS OVER THEALKA BY A THEALKA CLIMBS UP LIST BY UN>BLE TO CONNECT
IWNNING’FBOM PA1NT8VILLE; - ASHLAND PITCHER'S
SCORE OP B TO 4; GAME AT
OUT FOR THE PENNANT.
BALL; SCORE 11-1.
RIVERSIDE PARR.
Theaika' defeated Paintaville at
Paintsville last Saturday afternoon in
a good game. It was one of the
hardest fought games of the season
is the new league. Muy of the fans
surprised at the^gh class ball
playing of the Thealka team.
This
of young players
but they have been woAing as sh*»n
by their playfeg.
Dan P^gh pitbeed big league ball
>r Thpalka and was never in dan
ger: Mis team got a big lead in the
fifth inning and held it until the
close of the game. Paintsville made
three scores in the seventh and it
looked lil^ they were going to tie
the score; Pugh'^ retired the first
three- men up in the last half of the
ninth inning and struck out ten men
in the game.
WeUs pitched the first seven innings for Paintsville and pitched
good ball, but the heavy hittecs of
the Thealka team connected with his
balls for five runs.
Ward relieved
Wells atid pitched the last two in
nings, striking out two ?nen.
It was a nice gome. Miller, the
14.year^ld short stop for the The
AB R. B PO E alka team, played star ball. Puck-'
4tt,. tbe manager of the term, waa
right there all the' time. The fol
lowing score tells the story:
Thealka:
AB'E H PO E
_ 5- 0 V X 0
. 6 2 1 10
8 10
0 10
2 0
.31010
.40110
.4 0 0 0 0.
4 4 27
.81000
R H PO’ :

_ Vengeance is sveet, sayeth the
' PStatavUIe
ball club.
After
their defeat of Saturday by the Tbealka club the PainUeille club re
turned the defeat in the Sunday af
ternoon game.
Wiley pitched for Thealka during
the first part of the game but was
relieved by Pugh who pitched his
team to victory in the
Saturday
game, at PainUvitle.
Brice Moore
pitched his first game Saturday and
made a good record. Ward relieved
him for the last part of the game.
Thealka
their usual good
La played th
game of ball butt blost after a real
e three home
battle. Pai
IB in the g«mc while Thealka made
one. Brice Moore landed .one
. the center field fence which w]
of the longeh rides a ball has had
at Riverside Park.
"Doke” Sherman is now with the
Thealka team and ^s the back-stop
in the Sunday game.
He is extra
good and will add strength to
Thealka team.
that tells aU

z:-;
S&T....

' Sherman, c
Conley, 8

..

5

R HPO
0 0 4
.1 0 0 0 0
.3 0 0 0 0
..4011 0

12 10

.21100
.41230
..3 2 2 0 0
.4 0 2 4 0

. 44 0 0 3 0
...A 1111

», ' Totol........... 39 8 14 27 0
SuiBiBary.

• er, Moore, Sherman.
Struck Out—By Ward, 2; by Moore,
5; by Wiley, 1; by Pugh. 5.
Wlm^g Pitcher, Ward:
losing
V pitcher^ Wiley.
Umpire—Vanhoose.

.1

Total.................. 23
Two

0 0 0

3

0

6 27 2

Hits—Vo^o,se. Puckett,

Struck Out—By ^Jgh 10; by Well?,
4 in 8' innings; by Ward, 2 in
goes 1
innings.
urday and
Losing Pitcher—WeUs.
erside Park for the Sunday game,
Umpires—iHolbrook and aVnhoose.
’^ese two teams are close together
inA^rcenUge for the second place.
Saturday and Sunday PrestonsPaintaville plays at Martin Sun- burg and Auxier play and it is said
both teams are claiming victory.
• day .for the firstgame |here.

WITH
SLOW

Van Lear met their first defeat last
Sunday afternoon at
Huntington
when they lost to the West Virginia
I in a good game. The Van Lear
team was not outclassed in the gen
eral playing, hilt they were unable
make, connection with the slow ball
11 of,
r the IHunt-

in both games plsyed last week. The
first game at Prestonsburg Saturday
and the second game at Salyersville
Sunday. Both games were good ones

boy Whether they had the

Our.goods are of the vtv best quality, our terms remain
we offer thrre^ good milch cows, one

good horse,‘one house/and lot on SUmbaugh,atreet, near the mouth Of Paint Creek.

extra

Lot 60x200

feet, nice cotUge house, oneJtMse an^t in West PMntsville. This property will all be sold on a
eredirand at « bargain likMev^hii( jlse we have for sale. All we ask of tbe pnrehaser is to
^ ns just when and how he wants to pay, and then do exactly what he promises and there will
a for contention. -W« have always made o r promiset good. We have some special prices
fdr the^WtW**»«ta-«n w«jr made clothfag for n»n end

Price* Just

right

Shoe^'

aaUroft a.U, L.dl«i' ^ood. (ran . hidf M

to footwear.' In fact you can buy anything yon want at oar store.

Two-inch Iron

Bedsteads,'

Cane-bottdm chairs $1.16 each.. Come, give at a

trial 'i^ see If we doat do
0 exMwhat
what we say. Send in, write te. phone ih, and get in touch with
ns. We need every honest man’s business we can get end will trade with them, and they know, as
alrea^ hundreds of othres lmowk-we,ere straight to and wOI stand with our friends to the very
last Don’t forgot to caU with your eggs, chickens and produce.

V

GRIFFITH’S STORE
Thealka, Kentucky

STATEMENT OF
J. N. KENNARD
AN APPEAL TO THE VOTERS OF
JOHNSON CO. IN BEHALF OF
HIS BROTHER Vi. A. (CRIP)
KENNARD. •

id* conditions by which everybody has bad an opportunity to

Springs, Mattresses, raidws,
Iwi, Bl^eto.
Bl^eto, ISheets,

PRESTONSBURG
TAKES2GAMES

er

We hare been advertising

SUpp«r^‘G,m Sb^ Hin, qii/ lili«

Martin won -both the Saturday and
Sunday games from Attxier. The
Saturday game was played at Anxier and tbe Sunday game at Martin.
Martin is now leading tbe league
but has played less games than the
other teams.

LOWMANSVILLE

a House and Lot
this

MARTIN TAKES BOTE GAMES
PROM STRONG ‘TEAM; NOW
HEADS LIST IN LEAGUE.

in tfe league
Van Lear team, but they made a
standing.
good showing.
teams were evenly matched.
Speaking of the game the HuntNo team in the league has any chance
park long in the first place. The
far better ball team than the box teams are so‘evenly matched in the
score indicates. Ask/ anybody who league that the “move on" sign is alSunday’s strugglfe and they will
vouch for our statement. If the same
CANST THOU BEAT IT;
two clubs played again this after. Van Lear might reverse the de
Considcr the Editor! A child is bom
cision,
Van Lear was mhedpled <o play ito the wife of a prominent mer
with Huntington at that place last chant in town. The phyacian getteth
10 plunks. The editor writeth a stick
Saturday, but rain prevented
half and telleth the multitude
game.
that the child tippeth the beam
Van Lear will play the strong <
nine
pounds. Yea. he lieth even
from Stone, Ky., at Van Lear next
centurion.
And the proud father
Sunday and it promises to be a good
giveth him a Cremo.
game.
Behold, the young one growth' up
Paihdsville will have a real game and graduateth. And the editor putSaturday when the strong team from teh two score and four iron
Martin comes here for iU first visit. Yea, a peach cf a notice. He telleth
Martin has Just recently Joined the of the wisdom of tbe yoiing woman
league, taking the place of Betsy and of her exceeding comliness. Like
of Sharon is she, and
Layne which could not play ball
Saturday. Martin is leading the lea her gown is played op to beat -the
gue but a few more games will pos band. And the dressmaker getteth
and four iron men. And
sibly make some changes.
Martin
the editor gets a note of thanks from
has only played two games and
the sweet girl graduate.
them both.
And the dauglto goeth on a jour
ney. 'A«d the y^itor tbroweth himof the farewell par
Crops are looking fine in this sec ty. It ruiA'eth a column solid. And
tion since the weather has been
the fair one reraembereth him from
warm and with plenty of rain.
afar with a picture postal that
We are sorry to report the death eth six for a Jitney.
of Willis Skaggs. The bereaved famBehold, she retumeth, and
ily has the sympathy of the entire
neighborhood. He was a good Chris
tian and loved by all.
pieketh a lemon. But the editor
Several young folks from
eelleth him one of our
promising
place attended tbe funeral meeting at young men end getteth away with it
Sunday.
And they send unto the editor s bid
Mrs. Mima Estep. Ruby LeMaster, to the wedding, and behold the bids
Monnie Borders. Harkless, Pearly and ere fashioned in a far city.
Murlie Nelson went on a picnic
Flowery and long is the wedding
Louisa sSunday.
notice which the editor
printeth.
J. Chandler of Ashland is vis- The. minister getteth his bit.
The
relatives at this place.
pla
editST printeth a death notice,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Chandler had
of obituary, three lodge
dinner guests
:s Sunday.
Su
Mr.
tiees, a cubit of poetry and a card
Mrs. Clark LeMaster. and Mr. and of thanks. And he forgeteth to read
Mrs. Adam Nelson,
^oof on the dead, and the darned
Miss Magdalinc Young returned thing cometh out "Gone to Her Last
home from Beaver Creek Saturday.
Mrs. Earl Sagraves of West Va
is visiting her mother. Mrs. Willis ed Jumpeth on the editor with exceed
Skaggs.
ing great jumps. And they pulleth
Everyone is anxious for The Herald
their ads and cancelleth their
to come. The children are also very subs, and they swing the hammer
anxious about the funny page.
tbe third and fourth gen
erations.

From a Hair Net Down To

the same and in addition to :iur

MARUNVOiS
FIRST GAMES Proper Lighting Makes Better Homes

I take this method of explainii
myself in the race for Jailer. It h
been rumored that 1 would not takb
part in this election. 1 want
to tha-people of this county that I
see .you all before the elec
tion and talk the matter over person
ally with you in regard to the Jaili wish to say in brief
withoist throwing bouquets toward
my brother, that he. is honest, well
qualified, deserving and needs the of
fice to help support himself and fam
ily. With the misfortune of losing
his leg k has never dish^ned him
trying to make .a living.
He has never asked fmr a donation
tern any one and is now only ask
ing for your vote in August.
So friends and neighbors when yen
vote for him, I wiB'say tbs
wUl
s^.by us.
be eppreciai
J. N. KENNARD.

Have you ever realized what new light
ing fixtures would mean to your homehow much more modem, up-tordate and
cheerful they would make it?

msm

REPAIRING
We give special attrition to repairing’ el-,
ectric fans, electric irons and motors, and
anything e^pctrical. .Mail orders given
prompt and efficient attention.
Call us for any electrical work.

Big Sandy Plumbing
& Electric Company
Paintsville, Kentucky

Ladies English Covert

RIDING HABITS
$39.50 $45.00 $57.50 $65.00

Ladies Linen Riding Habits
$18.50 $27.30 $28.73
Punctiliously correct is the horsewoman who 'takes her brisk
springtime canter in smart riding habits such as these. They are
fashioned in the mannish fabrics of Cov^s and Linens and a
few Tweeds which spell good style for riding habits with newer
lines which the season brings and with the degreed equipment of
pockets, style of collar and breeches.
'
Separate Riding Breeches, White Linen and Natural Linen$5.00 and $7.50
Khaki Riding Breeches,
$3.50
—fashion section second floor.

DEARDORF-SISLER CO.
424-34 Ninth St.

HUNTINGTON, W. VA.

Summer Dress
Specials
On Saturday of this week, June 6, we will
have on display at our store a complete
line of “Style Art Dresses.” The very latest for summer. The
display will include dresses of every size, color and style. They
will be priced as reasonable as any place in the country. Style,
workmanship and price make these dresses the best buys that
the market affords. Remember, Saturday, June, “Style Art” dis
play.
Our stock of Men’s and Young Men’s Suits will fill every need
of father and son. We have the exclusive agency for the famous
Hart Schatoer and Marx Clothes. We carry their ready-towear line as well as their tailor made display. A suit to fit everjman, and to fit every man’s purse.
,
Huy from us and have a balance left.

ABARepH
BEAT ESTATE Pelphrey& Huffman Whole^
sale Pry Goods Compaiiy
I hare three bouses and lota in
Sonthside Addition
to PahttBrOle
which I will sell for the cost of im-

Stop ^ying rent and own your
own borne end pay for it like piqrinc’
^ent. - Good toms can be .nnwiiged.
Sw -or- write Ay Daniel, m Foorth
St., PniatBvflle, Ky.

Forme^ Kennard & Wheeler.

Paintisville, Kentucky

TWW PATMt^f:fel

Vamrsoay. June 11,1925.

Our Cross-Word Puzzle

fil
%

Ora-Ann Beauty Sfioppe
P^tsviUe, Ky.
Hotel Rule
'
LATEST^ STYLES IN HAIR DOSSING
First class work in ovfrline. All new methods. |

a Nevipaper Usloo.i
1—BagUeh poet and estayUtOITS.
t—Bare
' s_Leve>
1»—SoncUke poem
11—ReJecU
U—Negative
11—Tboae wbo oncloie
It—Compare (abbr.)
It—Bapeae
so—Indleatiaae
11—Bozjnc match
ts—Pltcben
IS—A dance (VlanaeM)
IS—Uafamlllar .
IT—One wbo eurrendere
IS—To perform
IS—Hade neat and tidy
U—Note of musical scale
IS—Point of compass
IT—Hanganeie (ebem. arm.)
IS—Behold!

Bulbs—
and the plant
you don’t see

PaintsvilleWatei;& Light Co.
PAINTSVILLE, KY.

Guyandotte Club Coffee
A COMBINATION

FINEST COFFEES

MELLOW,

DELICIOUS

AROMATJS,

Trinket Coffee
,

SATISFACTION IN EVERY CUP.

F. F. V. Coffee
IN 3 AND 51b PAILS.

-Arcade Theatre =
CLEAN and COMFORTABLE

BEST PICTUJIES
GOOD MUS^
Your Family Theatre

T—Belonging to roc
>—Negative
10— One defeated
IS—To reprimand
IP—Lliard
U—No good (abbr.)
IT—Melt
IS—Withatanda
la—Eachanging
11— Ughter-thaa.alr vabicles
IS—Shlpworme
It—To breathe audibly during alecp
II—Ungrammatical cooiraetICD of
II—Ouako wUh* fear '*
«»«m rank
41—To schedule
4S—Qlll (abbr.)
41—Ran over
41—Snakelike Bil
4T—Bor's nams
II—Prsposttlon

It—Cosy

Heir's a curious iCversal of nature. Bulbs in plain view,
but pint out of sight—-and too often out of mind.
You can light your light only because there is an electric
“plant" behind it—miles of distributing mains which connect
your house with the generating station; an equipment of stok.
ors, hollers, generators; men on the job night and day to keep
(hat equipment in order.

Vartleil.
1—Airplane (colLI
I—Falls In drop!
I-To t • • ^Number under eeventyMine

41—Sweet aabstaacd
44—Bodies of water
4t—Initials of a president
4T—Kind of olennt odltloaa of
EoKllah works (pfc)
4>—Pnnllng meaanra
SO—Wanderer

SHERIFF’S SALE

Strawberries In
Western Kentucky,

COLLECTOR’S
SALE FOR TAXES

1 will on the first Monday in July,
1925, which will be the 6th day, it
being County Court day, sell at publie auction the following described
real estate to the highest bidder.
This properly is levied upon
school taxes for the Paintsville Grad
ed Free School district tor the year
1924.
Ed O’Bryan, one lot i
Dr. Holbrook, now occupied byiKelly
Owens. $8-10.
J. W. and Frank Preston, 1 lot
No. 13 Block 3 and No. 14 Block I
Bridgford Addition._ $11.55.
J. R. Newsome, 1 house and lot
above depot in what is known a
Narrows $2.89.
Paintsville Laundry, joininir
John and Evalena Ramey on Thini
street. $5.60.
Will Adams. 1 house and lot,
Bridgford Addition. J. W. Nelson.
$37.61
Lewis Borders lot on Hencliji,
adjoining W. W. Williams.
Ted Tackett. 1 house and lot
in Randolph Addition, joining
Cantrill. $6.78.
Elisha Blveins, Preston
street,
joins Hop Preston. $23.10.
A. .M. McKentie, joins Jno. Slone,
Bridgford. $11.55.
Alonr-o Hall, joins Green Blair.
Henclip. $4.62.
he penalty and cost of adyertisand sale'for each of the above
pieces of real c.statc will be $2.50 and
6 ppr ceflt penalty,
MRS. B. F. ROBERTS,
Collector.

LUMBER

J. C. WILLIAMS

Watch, Clock and Jew!ry Repairing. All work
guaranteed.
Opposite Court House
I In building occupied by
Big Sandy Plumbing &
I
Electric Co.

TO BE QUEEN OP
THE PORTLAND
ROSE FESTIVAL.

COOK & CO.
SMOTJiERING

Jhe Best Bread
you ever made—
The Guaranteeof

town crier

Some Good Ky. Cows.
A Holstein cow' owned by R. M.
Barker, Carroll county,
produced
S.88 pounds of butt^rfat in two days
in April, according to the Dairy Di
vision of the University of Kentucky,
which supervised the testing,
other Holstein, owned by the
of Rcforhi, Fayette county, produced
5.8 [Kiuniis in two days. A Jersey in
the Experiment Station herd at Lex
ington
produced ' 5.5"
pounds,
nnd (WO Jerseys owned by E. S. Bird,
Kenton county, ench produced more
than S piiund.i in two days.
.Sixtythree Jerseys, 26 Hol.stciiis and 3
Guernsey.s were tesu-il in Ai>ril.

ROPER
The beauty of the Roper Gas Range
•together with its

many labor and

money saving conveniences and gas
saving devices makes cooking a joy.
But. best of all. the RoRer Oven
Control servbf as an automatic cook
and lightens the housewife's bur
dens.
)
Our new line of Ropers—national
ly advertised—will prove a revela
tion to you.

GAS DOES NOT

disappoint!

The householder knows when he strikes a match and turns the
cock to rclwse the flow, that gas will be there, ready for a«y
service that' may be desired.
It is our job to keep it thhere, with sufficient pressure to serve
the needs of the consumer.
Patrons are disposed to consider the slight operation of tu
apply
ing the cock and applying
the match to meet the rushh of g
i matter of course.
Few stop to consider that our part, in keeping a sufficient supply ready and at hand, is becoming increasingly difficult.
Additional gas territory must consUntly be explored and. tested. More wells must be drilled, on^ account of the diminishing
supply. More expensive compressor stations located and insulled to force the gas to the consumers' premises.
When the consumer avails himself of this wonder-fuel he
should not be unmindful of the high value of the service and
the increasing difficulties encountered by us in furnishing it.

Johnson CouiUy Gqs Company

Look
Like New

i
afflicled with awiul
saiotheniw spells. My mother hau
sooieCMBi in the house that she
was taking, so she immediately bel-Utft M l got ftm-dowq in

CMTHING, FURNISHINGS SHOES,

SSSSSSte-fSi.S'Sl

TAILORING, TRUNKS and HAND LUGGAGE

^ first dose I
cook! feel the improvetmtrt.... I

a.'&aiiSEja.'JSiis
Huntinsrton, W. Va.

FLOUR

Makes
the Old

Greensville, S. C.

T«« Udy Tells How She
Got Rid dH«r Troubles.

hnntington’s foremost Men’s and Bov’s Store-

ro/?fiea_

Town Crier

>w dw Uggest problem for
city and eotw^ authorities u the
le traffic.
The opening of
ughwaya brings huodreds of
to Paintsville. City streets
are crowded hoe like the latest cit
ies. Beck;jes8 driving is getting to be
> problem. A few wbo own cars
others who drive cars seem to be of |
the opinion that the streets and roads |
de especially for their own>
benefit and they proceed to take ev-i
in sight. Street crossings
ore getting to be dangerous and those '
walking must move fast or
they will be run down.
The streets as well as the roads
belong to all the people and all hove
right to use them, and the
fjict that a person is driving a car
does not give them the right to all
the road or stoet. NVlaw should
rigidly enforced (hon the
traffic law. It is the big problem
the country at present. Speed
ing. reckless driving and hogging
the roads are unnecessary and
New York.—Photo shows the officers of the law should issist that
statue, replita of which will be ih“. full penalty of the law be admin
awarded to the three branches istered to those who are charged with
of mining which have the lowest violations.
A Ane is not enough. Let us have
1 of injury or accident.
the jail sentence in these violations
and soon we will see a stop to
unlawful practice.

Why not buy your lum
ber direct from the mill,
saving the discounts?

NORTHCOTT-TATE-HAGY COi

926-928 4th Ave.

Automobile Traffic
On The Increase.

By virtue of execution No 1270
10 directed, which issued f/om the
office of the Clerk of ^ Johnson
’ircuit Court, in favor of Ed Wells
and against the Royal Collieries Co.,
I on the 6th day of July. 1925.
ieing the first day of Circuit Court,
e coiuA house door, in Painlsville, JohAon County, Kentucky, ex*
to piiMic' sale, to the highest
and best bidder, on a credit of three
lonths, the following, desc
property of the said Royal Collieries
Strawberry growing offers excel Company, or enough thereof to satis
lent possibilities in many areas of fy said execution, to-wit:
Western Kentucky if undertaken on
All the coal mining equipment
a small scale, according to a new
bulletin entitltKi “Strawberries and
Farm Profits in Western Kentucky,”
issued by the Experiment Sution at machinery, owned
! Lexington. “There must be ade- -said Royal Collieries Company, in
Iquatc transportation facilities, how. connection with the operation of its
ever. There also must be co-opera- mines at Offutl, Johnson
County.
tiJh effort. One grower cannot mar Kentucky. Alsb the store with
ket his crop alone. The crop should merchandise, fixtures and
other
be well cultivated. The harvesting property thereiif owned by said Com
$50 REWARD.
season must be planned for.
But pany at said place.
-Also all
A reward of fifty dollars will be
; .things when done wisely usual- right, title and interest of said Roy- paid for information leading to th
re rewarded.” The bulletin seta al Collieries Company in and to the conviction of parties who burnt :
forth data relative to labor and ma real esUte and houses on which said
. and left a letter at the home
terial requiremenU for strawberries, mines are located and which houses of Bud Ward last Sunday night.
obtained in a survey of 60 Chris
uaid in connection with the op
JOHNSON COUNTY KLAK,
tian county farms in 1923 and 1924.
eration of said coal mines.
Said property or so much thereof
Use The' Herald’s classified eolumn.
may be necessary to satisfy said <
It will get you whet you want or
. }n in the amount of $2,000. with
Hell what you have to sell. The rate
ing paper of all grades and sites, car interest from the 28rd day of July, is only 2c a word.
bon paper, suit covers, and ait kinds 1920, and all costs in the case'of Ed,
of supplies for the office can be found Welts vs. Royal Collieries Company,
The Herald office.
will be sold. The purchaser will be
red to execute bond with ap
proved security.
This the 1st day of June, 1925.
GRANT DANIEL,
Sheriff Johnson County.
Court SL. PAINTSVILLE. KY.
By S. M. WELLS.
D. S.
<j.4,4r.)
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SENTINELS OF SAFETY.

PortlADd. Oregon.—Un. I
Id J. Honeyioui. iodiDy pi
inent young nuttren of this city,
who is to be crowned queen of
the annoal historkal Portland

Every man and woman
(fan ulTord style and neat
ness. It is the success in
business "open sesame" to
or ociety.
Wherever you go you are
judged by appearances,
more espeoally so if you
send to Fanners-

iir«

A spot on apparel sug
gests one on the character.
M’e have a spotless repots-

FARMERS

814-6thAve,
i
HUNTINGTON, W, VA,

; p/inJfr»gTTT.B~HERAIJ)/PAINTS^^

Ashland

Real Elsta^e,
Building Material
Pmth For Sale near Colnmbna. Ohio,
black
biacK loamy nioa
«lad ibdo
land;, o-iwwu*
6-room

»g 1-t acre* good
------- -, bath room.

■

OAK GROVE LAND COMPANY
ABBLAND^KT.

4ZD AaUuiB 'Nst'] Buk Bldg.

HOMIS
Completely hirnished

Ashland Is located at the mouth of the Big &ndy Kver. 1
gate-ww to the rlA coal and oU fields of the valley.^Through Asniana
Sitferfte laborer and the capitalist who seek tto fo^nes m this wealth
laden section. Ashland is their nearest and best market.
Ashland business enterprises are entitled to first chance at the
patronage of the people residing in this wealthy s^on. Ashland teiLss and professional men are former residents rf Big Sandy and other
SISby
nearby iSr
sections. maThelps
What helps Ashland will help Big Sandy.
Never in the history of this valley was such a building program
maped out. People here are building larger and better homes. Old
homis are being made over and improved. ^ Coal and oil being the chief

Miur, Ink. bnn snomr. -—.
ill.. —
“»U" “«>»'
ceu»i.
machine. fe.ouv.w
16.600.00 m
in Federal
payable in 36 year«
mactune.
tbumb* Loan •—*----. .
j. roadi.
If tnfarMtiMl
In hnrlner
one .«
it VU.
borders
on .1___
three...
hirt
If interetted
in bnyin*
.
real ^the best up-to-date farms in northern Ohio at a real
ial bargain, write

TtmWay, June 11,19^.

ALBERT f. KLEIN

_____i

j

-.e i.1.« ..nllnMT

TirVirt Vkiiil n nnn

----- Architect-----417 Ashland National Bank Building
ASHLAND, 6y.

page. People from the valley are daily moving to Ashland and to nearby
sections. The many real estate firms represented here will he glad to
show you real estate. A letter will make an appomtaimt for you. It
reste Shing to see what they have ai 1 it is important that you look them
over before investing your money.
Homes are bought, sold, built ai«i furnished by toose whose names
will be found on this page. Read it each week and get a message that
'will help you in exchanging your money for the things you need and they

» rfAigAiwa.

AN OPPORTUNITY
15 Fine Chappie and Cottage Organs,
go at a Sacrifice. Fine condition.
$50!fc0to?125.00.

SCOTT BROS. PIANO CO.

A Real Bargain—Modern 8-Room Frame House, Prospect Avenue, for
$6,500.
NEW BRICK BOCSES-W. .r. b.lldin, 10 ho.w. ta
^ b*k“rh”f™ w'.

Dealers In GRANDS. UPRIGHTS and PLATERS
ASHLAND. KT.

be six rooms and eight rooms each. All modem conveniences
g
furnace, tile bathrooms and slate roofs.
LOTS—We are exclusive agents for Grayson Road and fi-wnma mu . i sions w ere
Million DolUra have been apent on new homw in the 1^ tl

m
12 miles from Coalgrove—240 acre farm. 100 aeres bottom
land. practicaJl" level, balance rolling land in
Bluegrass.
There are two hundred frui^ trees on the farm, six i
house, aiso a four room ^ement house, concrete c«
outbuildings, good bam. 'This is the best fanp on Simms
Creek. Price »13.600. 67,600 cash, balance over long period.

TRl-STA TE REALTY Co.
Third Netionai Bonk Bnilding

— FURNISH YOUR HOME AT —

Josselson Brothers
Quality Furniture, Floor Coverings,
Kitchen Equipment.
---- Convenient Terms Arranged —

FRED ,W. GESLING
Civil Engineer

-

Ashland NaPl
Bank 615-616-617
1________

Phone
Main 232

We-ore distributor* for the Johna-Menville
Asbestoe roofing.

everlonting

It is one of the permone.nt roofing.
We have a complete line of doors, windows, flooring, ceil•ng, bevel and drop siding, framing, roofing, mUlwork of all
liscriptions.

BRUCE & HAGER
461-02-03 A-Waod National Bank Building.

6.acre farm, about four miles from Coalgrove ferry landing.
This has about two hundred fruit trees, grape arbors. Four
Four room bouse with barn and all outbuildings. House has
good basement. This would make a fine' poultry or fruit
farm. '^It is located on hard road. Cl«ae to school
church. Price 62,600. 61,500 cash, balance on terms.
We siso have other farms ranging

e

CmaeDi of JohnMB and aamundiiig territory:—If yon wont
to buy a home in Aihland. we have leveml good maidoncM
in the dty at prieee that wiU ostoideh yon.
If you want’ vacant lote-we have them from 6100 to |2600
with liberal terma.
If you imn^'U. buy a form we have a number of got(^ forma
cheap. For information coll phone 1371, or write

Patton Timber Co.

BEAL ESTATE

ASHLAND & CATpETTSBURG

We have some real Central Kentucky Blue Grass Farms for sale
them now cuoane.
cheaper
and we wish to add that you can buy
nuy rnem
"___
11 farm
-fo™ or
AT ao large
laro-e one we can furni^
furnish it
it. Ha™g
Having been
oeen
If you
wantA a____
small
born and raised in Central Kentucky we know the good ones. We will be
glad to go with you and give you our best judgment.

Home Construction And
Supplies Company
___ Wholesale and Retail Defers in —

size and prices.

B. & P. REALTY COMPANY

Maggard Realty Company

Room 213 Second National Bonk BUg.

ASBLASD. KT.

MBS. CHAS. T. ALLEN, T.l.,«... 5M

BUILDING MATERIALS
Office:

402 Ashland National Bank BnUding.
East Carter Ave.

Plant:

814

ASHLAND. KY.

TM.,kb«b 6U

Room 207, Second National Bank Building.
ASHLAND. KENTUCKY.

New Homes For Old
Slry farm 2 miles from city' of CaUettsburg oi 1 Mayo Trail,
Tiis is a good farm ofl^ acres.
ottom.
took.

House, ham and’ sao.

36 acres

Will sell

of

with

very rich
or without

Will aell at a bargain. Call or write us at once.

We

c houses and loU pnd can suit you in price and location.

- Monufartnrera of •
BighCrade Red Tapestry. Rongh Tex. Face and Common Brick

,N many oi the oici .
sec toilty. 1
I
lies; bay
w>‘rs Ml...
and —
balct'niei:
'
tower*
oi which tto
dows and cupola*,
not
lu ihe
...v .„«cnt-uay :d«
>t coniotm to

AUCTION SALES A SPECIALTY.

STALLARD MILLS REALTY
CO.
ASHLAND. KY.

Pittsburgh Brick & Tilt Company
ASHLAND. KT.

By WiUlM* A. Ridford.
Editor. Ameriean Builder Mafuriuu

The only shale brick plant in Eastern Kentucky. I^ted
high test same
shale uepuMu^
deposl^ Tmn^
in the heart of extensive mgn
.
ire favomWe whldi enables ua to produM---produi* and «pShop rates are

........ - . .

rials, which at the -r.nc ol
I iioeriy a.- r.iLOi as '..-ili
today.. HL.wcvcr..mani

Gaylord Block

E. R. HEFFNER
Civil, Mining and Consul^g Engineer

J. A. Meridith Lumber Co.
PBuii,,
Lumber,

Mill

and

Haps. Surveys, Reports, Ut Sub-Divisions Design EsUmstes,

Retail Lumber Yard

Lath.

MDi Yard and Office—Cor.
Front^ve. and 17th Street.

Electric Blue Printing

___
ho smaU—
show’s'v.-hat'io efur cytt- i»
but an aurac:;v; home, tvbile the
larger illustration

Largest Con nereial Blue Printing Establishment in Eastern
Kentu.'ky.
618J19 A.hl»d N.UonU Bmk Bid,.
Ph,n« 18!S
ASHLAND, KENTUCKY

....... -...... -J '
1, "in"rnb-.S

over ,b.
uic
removed,’ the rcof .........

A GOOD FARM FOR SALE.
80.4 aewa, located on Dixie Highway between Kingsport and
Bristol, Teim.. 8 mUes-froin Kingsport, 16 n^ from Bnstol; some of the hast land in the SUte of Tenneesee. Level
lend, good home, good tenant house, good orehn^ croP#
planted, wheat, com. tobacco, berries, truck, good ttnni^
1. ^^’mnriiinery. bay in the bam, .
ws, cnlvne. hoga,
the crib, aeven or eight good cows,
been, etc.. This ferm ha never been on the merket but the
owner baa good rensona for selling. Farm watered by benu^ creek, ^ags. etc Hon«i lighted wift ^

Crystal Lumber Co.

irom over me cfitrance to .the corner
of the house ami to the sun par.of
and steeping perch that have iKcn
rk green paint to rot
MAiu w.—a.- and a rlightly hgbt
riiade to wi::dfw iriir.r and facings
the house is traniformed mto a mtet
1_____ a>..iii.kn nlBee. The addl-

md and Centnl Avenue
smUes into
>e a real bocne inside
The Boor
Boot plan* oi.the old ho^
home
and the new one show the changw
te the interior arrangement, ■^e
--------are at they were, wrth the
m of a door cut through fiw
'living room to the "sun parlor
and another door from the two cor-

the window and the soft sunUgbf

te oo
do but
it grow. Plenty
oui watch
wmlcm il
-------- of
-- toe ferm
work;; notnuig
1nothing to
«y OI
tend in good condition, plenty
of grass; emu,
tsesm eepnrntor ,
well fenced and in one of the beet conntiM
in the State of
com

1ST

one ns we are going to sell it at an awful bargain for good
reasons. There u not a penny against it and a can be ptrt
into the farm loan at any time We^ going to sell
every^ng for the price of the farm. Write na; we eon
make a denllf you wnntn good farm. Pour hom run from
Elkhom tSty to the farmnosaessfon.

diS^t riisde* of the tame color,
thonto some wall* haVe been giw

J. F. Anderson Realty Co.

tnres being the change* m tte rc^
lines and the add.uon of the sw
parlor and alecpinf porch and tto
pleasing color scheme achtered by
&e spplieatkm of good pamt.

-K)nr Sorric. Botlitei-

ASHLAND,-KY.

Guaranteed to be of best quality
appearance.

Booms 4 and 6 HnakeU Building. Ashland, Ky.
ASHLAND. KT.

\

■aat.

3SB1 SL And WbichMtv Am

and

THE PAQJTSVILLE HERALD, PAINTSVlI.fcE KY- 'Ihttrtaay. Jane it, 1826.
Mrs. W: A.
la tgiding
Mrs. Bram HaO and difldreo of
CsGettibarg are visMiit Mr. imd a few waeks in Virginia whan aha
U visitiM relathnaa.
Mrs. Geo. C. Periy hem this week.

LOCALS, PERSONALS
and SOCIETY NEWS
maa EDNA E. SAGEB
PbonM 107 ud U3.

Tfa« biff Pool ii nice
FRANK P. HAGER.
Ed Vanhoose of AshUnd
business visitor here Friday.
Mrs. S. B. Downes was the week
end ffuest of reUtives in Ashland.

HI—
Howard Preston is visiting Louie
Kirk in Jenkins this week.

—II—
Mrs. Mary Bayes is spending a few
weeks in Lexington the guest of
Judge and Mrs. J. F. Bailey and son.

—a—

Frank’s lie

Henry Howard who has been at
tending school in Danville returned
Ao his home here last week.

—11—

Miss Martha Clark was the week
end guest of Miss Hasel Rice in Ash
land.

-11-

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Butcher
tende<l the Jnneral of Mr. Butcher’s
mother on Greasy Creek Friday.

HI—
Herbert Wheeler was a business
visitor in Huntington Friday
Saturday.
■ Don’t wait too late.
Now is the
timB to swim in the Big Salt Water
Pool.
FRANK P. HAGER.
Rev. end Mrs. O. C. Hnas will leave
. this week tor a three weeks visit
with relatives and friends in Indiana
and Ohio.
spending
Mrs. Dan E. Preston
Ky.,
a few weeks in Hardin
' the guest of her son Jas. T. Preston
and Mrs. Preston and baby daughter.
Miss Romo Price spent, the week
end in Huntington where she attend
ed the funeral of her cousin Mrs.
Ruth Bfown.

L

Mro. W. R. CMtle and dantfiter,
AUTOMOeiLB FOR SALEHta*
Min Emlet, left for Bma. Ky.. 1928 BupmoMk, new baDoon tiros ^
Monday, where Mias Emdee wiB at- ■Sound, gall 76J.
UBOmmam adwol.
} ^
—fl—
—0—
Mrs. H. LaTiaas a^
Mrs.
Mr. and Mite Harry Ramey of Mary Hngha of Pomeroy, Ohio,
SalyermdUe were the goesta Satur spent Tuesday at Aimier the guest
day and Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. W. of Mr.-and Mrs. John LaVisn.
B. BaOey.

Mrs. Beulah Christian of TatasPicture Sale at^PaintaviHe FtimlTiUe is spending thiaeweek here Gte
G. B. Clark was a btwiness visitor le Co., atOK 1 P. M, Saturday, guest of her cousin Hiss Elisabeth
June 14. Look at the show window
in Ashland Sati^Aay.
WeUs.
and be there.
Upd.
S.' B. Jett is a ffnsiness visltdf^ in
Winebestar and Lexington this week.

Harry LaViers was a busiheas vis
These days all eyes are turned to
ward the Swimming Pool.
WhyT itor at Swamp Branch, Ky., Wednes
—B—
Because everybody likes to swim-in day.
W. B. Bailey wa^ a business risi—1!—
Frank’s Pool.
>r in Ashland Tu^day.
Mrs. J. E. Roberts and son
FRANK P. HAGER.
Weeksbury are spending a few days
Fishing is fine in tee Spring, but
Miss Elizabeth Preston has
r here this week the guests of Mr. and
swimming in the Big Pool is nice and turned to Welch, W. Va., after spend Mrs. Jesse SUfford, Jr.
cool.
FRANK P. HAGER.
ing her vacation here with her par
See DougUs piJtebanks in “The
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Warren L. PresThief of Bagdad,” at the Arcade
Mrs. Orion Wheeler and children
Thursday and Friday June 11 and
are visiting Mr. and Mrs.'j. D. Mayo
at Be^y Layne this week.
Hr. and Mrs. W. B. Bailey
children were to Salyersville Sun
Colleen Moore
ore star of *'“Flaming
^ Dr. and Mrs J^n
Sltemore of day where they attended the funeral
Youth,” is co-features with Conway
Prestonsburg were the gueaU
of Mrs. Angeline May who died
Tearle in the most recent of First
friends here Sunday
Ashland Saturday.
National’s
productions,
“Flirting
”Hl~
With Love,” which will be shown at
D. J. Wheeler of Lexington is vis
H. B. Frizzell, of Charleston,
iting Mr. and Mrs. John H. Cooper Va., is a business visitor here for the Arcade ‘Theatre, Saturday, June
here for h few days this week.
few days this week where he is
looking after bu^inses interests of
Miss Anne Hager, who has been
Mrs. W. W. Willisms.and niece of the MeJunkin Supply Co.
the attractive house guest ai her
‘restonsburg spent Friday here vis
iting friends
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Daniel and child. aunt, Mrs. John F. Hager, at her
home
on Bath avenue, for a month,
■n spent Saturday ^d Sunday in
—II—
Miss Bell Hazelrigg of. Salyersville Ashland and Catietaburg the guests left yesterday returning to her home
is visiting Dr. and Mrs. Harry
of relatives and friends. They made in Lexington. While here Miss Hawas shown many delightful
Haselrigg here this week.
the trip by auto via the Mayo Trail.
cial courtesies that helped in making
Misses Elva Perry and Lillian Rob*
Mr. and Mrs. s! O. Polly of Jen her visit one of extreme pleasure.—
Ashland* Independent,
«
kins announce the arrival of a n
daughter at their home May
You, saw the marvels of under
Miss Polly will be remembered
water photography in “Wonders of
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Townsend of Miss Pansy V, Brown.
the Sea.” You remember thi
Martha, Ky.; were the week
guests of friends hevMrs. Albert Perry and children left traordinary beauty of the first nat
Saturday for their home in Becklcy, ural color picture ever made, “The
Miss Rosa Fairriiiid returned Sat W. Va., after a few weeks visit here Toll of the Sea.” Now for the first
urday from a visit with relatives
with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. Perry and time you will see submarinemotion
pictures combined with technicolor
friends in Huntington.
family
movies in the year's most unusual
Sam Metzger and Paul Goldbury ol
Miss Ailene Webb spent Monday photoplay, “The Uninvited Guest,”
a Metro production to be shown at the
Lexington passed thru Paintsville in Salyersville ns the
guest
Monday enroute to Salyersville.
of Miss Lillie May CarpenUr, Miss Arcade Theatre Monday, June 16.
Carpenter accompanied Miss Webb
County/judge Beecher Stapleton
home Tuesday and is her guest for
returnedfwidnesdBy. from Frankfort
this week.
where he-went to attend a meeting
—II—
Mias Mabel Layne has
relumed of the State Road Commission. He
Mi?s Rebecca Brown who spen from Berea where she has been at was successful in getting the com
the winter with her sister, Mrs. Poll; tending school to spend the summer mission to take up the work of the
at>Jenkin^ Is at home'for the sum here with her mother. Mrs.
May
Wheatley Layne.

Rev. J. R. Mullins spent a few days
last week in Barboursville, W. Va.,
!ston I
where he attended Sunday School
spent
, Training School.
at MasKfork. Ky., the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis Preston.
.\
—II—
Skating is good in the winUr time
iming is better in the
Rell Preston of^ Betsy Layne is
r time.I. Visit the Big Salt Water spending a few days here this week
Pool,
the guest of Mrs. Preston and dau
ghter.
Mrs. Wm. Klickie, Mrs. Sid Cornell
—li
and little daughter, and their father
lts a sight to see the big crowds
Garfield Butler, spent TKursday and at Frank’s Swimming Pool.
Most
ifriday with Mr. and Mrs. Dick But- everyone invited.
ler on l^ud Lick.
FRANK P. HAGER.
—II—
\
Ernest Meek who has been attend,
Dr. Hobart Vaughan Martin of
ing school in Danville for .the past Ashland, spent the week end here vis
year returned to his home here Fri iting Mrs. W. H. Vaughan and famday to. spend the summer vacation
wih his parents, Mayor and Mrs.
J. N. Meek.
Earl Bl^r of Huntington was a
HI—
business visitor here Friday.
Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond L. Kirk re- Blair was formerly with the Paints‘ turned from Lexington where they ville National Bank.
-went to attend
exercises of the University.
They
Mrs. Harry Hazelrigg and son and
daughter returned Sunday from a
and the return trip v
week’s vWt with Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
"Wiley automobile.
Bailey in Lexington.

—n—

Mrs. Dora Adams and daughter
Miss Ruth returned Sunday from
Georgetown. Ky., where she has been
attending Georgetown College where
they have made their home for the
past year.
'Richard Webb who has been
tending Kentucky State University
for the past year, returned
Sunday to spend the summer with
Mrs. Leona Patrick and Mrs. Marcus
Davis,
Douglas Turner returned Sunday
from Danville where h# has been
tending Centre College for the past
year and will spend his summer va.cation here with his parents. Mr. and
dra. Jas. W. Turner.
Miss Stella Ward returned last
Wednesday from Richmond where
she has been attending Eastern Ken
liege and will
tucky State Normal College
spend the summer here with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Z. C. Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Murray and son
Carmel spent Saturday and Sunday
When in Paintsrille just follow the ii» Ashland visiting friends.
They
big crowd md you will soon find your
by their
self at W Big Swimming Pool.
Herschel who is returning from Lex\ FRANK P. HAGER.
ington where he attended the Uni
versity of Kentucky for the past year.
Misa Nstalieitl^ad of Bardstown is speading this week here the
Geo. Ramey of^ Auxier was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hager. guest of Herschel Murray here Tues
Miss Halstead is a sister of Mrs. day. Mr. Ramey has been attending
Miss Sarah E. Auxier, one
Hager.
Kentucky Stdta University for
Johnson County's most successful
past year and is spending his summer
teachers, Kturned Saturday from the
FOR SALE—My household
ication with his, parents, Dr. and
Eastern Kentucky State Normal at kitchen furniture. I am moving to
rs. Prank Ramey of East Point.
Rldtmond, Ky. She will spend the price rather than crate and
sommer with her parents, Mr. and Almost new furniture and will
Don’t kill the fellow who says;
Mrs. James S. Auxier, of Van Lear. sold cheapen, than you can ever hope “Is it hot enough for you.”
He
Miss Auxier will resume lier college Ashland and want to sell at son means well and is doing the best he
coarse the coming year.
buy it tor again.
under the circumstances.
J. N. KENNARD.
rflThe Hiasionary Society
of the
Look thou not' upon the wine when
• Mayo Memorial Church fet in
1 of Ur. it U red, when it giveth the color in
Dr. F. M. I
parlors of the church last'Friday
cop, when it moveth itaelf aright,
and Mrs. G. A. PieUesimer of Jofantanoon. A \ery interesting meeting
county, 1^ returned from the
the laat it blteth tike • serpent
was held and was presided over in a Lonisrille Medical College where
and stingeth like an udder.—Proverbs
dwrming manner by the president has been taldng a course in bk
23;S1, 32.
J/it. F. P. Hager.. At the concins. cine. He haa completed the regular
"tl'
ion of the buMneaa hour : delightful eourae in medSdne but will take an
We saw in last week’s paper where
refreehments were served to the fol other year’s work for the state board it said a-man had to walk sromid in
lowing members;
Mrs. M.
„
- C_
-r-r-^ eiamtoatloiL He will practice medi- front of a woman to tell wbetb« she
^ Eugm Hager and diughter eine this summer nnder Dr. Frank
60, but they never tUnk
Virgiaia. M^ ^ur Phiffi8,fti,mey of Ead Point. Young Plekle- what a tiwe a woman has thMe days
atmer U a popular young
finding a man who doesn't love the
little white teg better than be does
WeU. Mr. J. E. MuHin. Mra. Cha.
Ms wiffc—Greenup Republican,
a; Kirk. Mrs. Maude Ho««s and
proiem^
Mrs. C. R. Hatfield and little daughter Imogene of Charleston, W.
Vt.> are here for a month’a visit to
Mrs. Hatfield's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Turner after which they will
Joip Mr. Hatfield for an autom
trip through Canada during his va
cation. /

—n—

»UNHER COLDS

Dr. Dorothy Selkrds of Ann Ar
bor, lOdiigan, was in PdirtniDe Aa
wedc looking , after bosiiieaB matters.
She owns one thousaud acres of tim
ber land on Daidda Creek. She was
accompanied By C. A. Bush of
troit, Uiefaigan, expert timber brok-

pooe of estimating the amount
standing timber. Dr. SellaidA vis
ited the &rald oOce and renewed
her sobscription to the paper for an
other yetf. She has been a nader
(If ilte
fbr|fion than

LUREUE PUGH.
Miss Lurelie Pugh, who was grad Queen, of the Annual, which was pub the Comets, the Girls' BasHct Ball
Team, and one of the most popular
Painteville
High lished by the graduating class.

uated from the

School last month, was elected the

Miss Pugh was also the Captain of girls in the whole school.___________
to drain the pools and swamps
small quantity of Kerosene oil pour
ed on top of the water will prevent
the breeding of the mosquito.

JOISON CO.
HEALTH NOTES NERO FIDDLED,
ROME BURNED

The County Board of Health met
on June 3 in the office of Dr. P, B.
Hall, The chief topic among
many discusssed was the problem of
bogs in the city limits of Paintsville.
The keeping of hog pens within the
On last Monday night The Arcade
city limits of Paintsville is a viola
tion of law and it is the desire of Theatre staged an old-fashioned fid*
dler’s contest which proved to be ia
the board to remedy this unpleasa
big
drawing card for that popular
tion 4o that it wiH not work
hardship to anyone and still comply show house, and packed every seat in
viith the law. Those present were; the building. None but old-time fidDr. E. E. ArcKer. Dr. P. B. Hall, Dr. diers were entered in the contest and
Th« regular meeting of the East J. L. Lyons, Mrs. R F.
Roberts, played the old-time ditties familist
ern Star was held in the Masonic Judge Beecher Stapleton, Dr. C. E. to the moui\teins for more than
Temple Monday evening.
A large P^lmore*
hundred years. The fiddling
number of members were present, as
hugely enjoyed hv all and practically
every ^t in the bouse was keeping
Mrs. Lena WiUiama, Worthy Grand
time to the sweet' strains of “SourDeputy Matron of Jenkins, was pres, here and the County Health
ent and inspeeted the Chapter,
very anxious to vaccinate all those wQod Mountain." “Lost Girl.” "Fun’s
held who have not yet received the vac AI! Over."
very interesting ihi
Ancient history records that Nero
lided o
cine. It is the duly of every citimanner by the Worthy Matron, Mrs.
to help keep down this disease
Murah Hazelrigg.
Delightful re in the county. Each year it takes a J
freshments were served at the Faints- heot->- toll in the country. Vaccina-1
tion will prevent it. It is free.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Kirk and Mr.
and Mrs. Holmes Kirk and children
ill arrive this week from
their
Florida homes. Russell and Holmes
will accompany their father to West
Baden Springs for a week. Mr. and
Mrs. Kirk will meet them in Cin
cinnati. The Kirk’s made the trip
in their new Cadatlac automobile, ar
riving in Cincinnati Wednesday.
Bill Slone, a~former resident
this county who a number of years
kgo moved to AshUnd. is a candi
date for the Republican nomination
for Jailer of Boyd County and re
ports from that county say he is the
leading candidate for the office,
many friends in Johnson County
hoping that he will wir. in the liri-

_i;_
BIRTHDAY PARTY.
The lawn surrounding the beauti
ful home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred At
kinson on Third street was transfegmed into a bit of fairyland on
Wednesday afternoon when the t
little daughters of the housel
Eloise. Elizabeth and Josephine
tertained^more than thirty of their
friends with a birthday pa.-ly. Dressed in their daintiest summer frocks
the little makla looked like so many
fairies or butterflies as they flitted
about pUying th^r favorite _
After pUying ttoUl they were tired
they were seated on the grass and
refrubed with pink k* cream

tie hostess astistad by
Rice. Mrs. C. F. Kirk and Mias Stelto Atktesem. -*’’’1
While
of the refresho^'tbe gnesto/were on tiptoe with
curiosity whtaAoM that a sttrprtoa
MUa Esther
Preston, oi
was in store for them.
AaMand'a meet attractive and i
ler young maUa, and the dangbter The annooDcement that a toiiT
of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Proton. wiB eoarii end driver (la reality Darwin
Stone with Mi tmek) awaited them,
receive her acedemic fiploma &
aie from the Cincinnati Conservatory was reeeivwl with shoota of glee.
one of the oldest and beet ^ were loeM on the track end i^en out several nutoa on the Garrett
known moaiea] inatitutioiis in
eoniTtry. estabUabed in 1867. Com ' Highway, retamiag without edv^
mencement is Frid^, June 12 and rd- tute, save one pnnetare, which was
stivo of Mias Pmton.teom this city quiekly mended' ^ the fairy driver.
(tovered with dust, yet sapreasciy
a attend. The
by muM iy the C3n- happy, the little goetts were then
Cmeervatey Orchestra an- drivun-to their severM hornet. Many
loeMy remembraneee were jAOtti
d« C8e-«Mtaon
by the tittle

The Fly.
,
The common house fly is the great-1
est carrier of disease. They breed in '
filth and dirt. Their breeding places |
can be made safe by a good covering |
of lime.

fiddled while Rome burned. Coming
down to a later date Bob Taylor fid
dled himself into the Governorship of
Tennc.ssee. and n lust Monday night
ime ffiddler of
Bob Johnson, an old-time
this county. Addled himself into the
hearts of his audience and won the
prize offered by The Arcade to the
best fiddler. He was'accompanied on ■*
the banjo by Fred Baldwin dtxthl
city. Levi Fairchild with his lion fc
accompanist took^second prize.^^^

Gump has stepped from
c strip into pictures. He
plays a part in First National pro
duction. "Flirting With Love,” and
' ■ •
''-.lleen Moore and Con
way Tearle, at the Arcade Tbaatre
Saturday. June 13.
'
j
Mary Vaughan is Ending this
week in Louisa the guest of friends.
Mrs. A. J. Kirk and children of
Jenkins arrived last week to ‘spend
summer months at their home
here.

TERRACE- HOTEL

THE PLACE YOU FEEL AT HOME
American-European Plan
Rooms With Running Water ......... .......$1.50
WEST BADEN,
: r : : INDIANA

The Mosquito.
The mosquito is the xarrier of fev- ^
er germs and breeds in stagnant |
pools and swamps. It is an unpleas-1
pest besides being a dangerous l|l||||l|||||l|||||||||H|H^
disease carrier. U it is impossible '* ”________________ ■

Come on we ci
for
you. Just recoup a new
shipment of Ladies Hats
We can fill your
in
wearing aipparel.

The Sale Store/r

'

I LABGEST gKCfcCLCSIVELY WI8KLY NEWSPAPER IN KENTUCKY. TWENTY-TWO YEARS OLD. COVEM ITS FIELD IJKE THE MORNING DEW. T

SKI The PaintsviLLE Herald
^

‘‘EMpins EyeriottBgljr A1 It BtIbcb BaecMB."

PAINTSYILLE. KBNTVCKT. THURSDAY. lUNB 11. K2S.
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Scenes In and Around Paintsville

New Bank To Be
Formed In Louisa

f

NEW BANKING INSTITUTION AT
LOUISA TO OCCUPY THE BAK
ERY BUILDING OF THE LOBACO COMPANY.

mm

TO CONNECT KpP^VA. W. V.A„
AND CATLETTSBURG BY NEW
BRIDGE:

FORMER

PAINTS-

VILLE PEOPLE IN COMPANY.

Organization of the Midland
-Atlantic Bridge Corporation for the
purpose of erecting a bridge across
the Big dandy river to connect CatIcttsburg. Ky„ and Kenova. W. Va.,
v.'us perfected at Ashland Monday
with the first meeting of the officers
of the new oorporation'held in the
company's offices in the Ashland Na
tional Bank building.
Officers ■ of the bridge corporation
arc as follows:
President, W. H.
Dawkins: Vice'President and Treas
urer, John C. C. Mayo; Secretary
Alex Cameron. Association officers in
the company arc Mrs. Alice Mayo

MRS. LANGLEY
IS ACTING P.M.
WIFE OF

CONGRESSMAN

SUC

CEEDS CARL YOUNG. RESIGN
ED. AT PIKEVILLE.

Miss Lillie May Carpenter of Salversville was visiting. Mias Allene
Webb here Friday.

BILL BOOSTER SAYS

e can be seen

can 8« ui old ha^ wbidt was used in a —
ing to meet the train at White House tod returned that
conveying passengters. baggage, expireaa. etc., to PMtsvule.
Look out on Vain street any hour in the day and see the many
automobiles parked at the side of the street, and think of fte
. ' wonderful change that has taken place in the way of transporta■ tion since theabove picture was made nearly 26-years ago. The
sight of an old hack on the streets of Paintsville now woi^ mdeed be a novelty. Twenty-five year® ago every means of »nveyance in Johnson County was horse^wn, now the condition
OUeSM.
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wouM b« prranded to otir gaze 2? year* from today? ,
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OIL

OPERATORS

Of-

STALLING

MACHINERY

FOR

EXTRACTION

OF

GASOLINE

'IMtS «OM6 -WA6 •
^ TUCE ANUAUtYMBOUBU
YHE BucMsss o«Hu«niirm
ASOieM 90« lOCK-OHMCnt
ms AMD qa UCW PEW 4MOS
€Rsr VDu«'n«u VMX
iMtOUaH A6AIU TUrtH A
AUDSGE HOW PHSHOM MO
9MH TCUS U30KI OUSf
'MMU TTOUBRM

I,

Cl

Oliver Jenkins and Lyman Parrigan, two of the most successful oil
operators in this field a
Mine
machinery on their leas
Fork with which [they plan t0 produce
.
gasoline. The i^achinery ia partially inatalled and they will be ready to
product on the market wltbput their
tl
in the
thi next few days.
Mr. Jenkins and Mr. Parrigan have
been active all during the oil devel
opment in this section of the state
and have some of the best territory
in this field. The land from which
they ure getting the casing head gas
AMartha Conley lilease
is known as the^Martha
and is located about' one and onehnlf miles from the''State road and
of Kelley Collins
Road Fork.
They
have, been forced to build ,I1V>
road from the Garrett Highway to
their property and now have the road
completed which is in almost os good
repair as the main road.
They have installed an 80-horse
MOVE
ro ORGANIZE
IZAAK
power Bessemer compressor with
WALTON LE.ViUE OF AMERI- which they will compress the casing
s gasCA IX PAINTSVILLE.
ed ia
ollne is too high t
.obiles as it
comp^SBor and they will be forced
t to bring home the bacon from
to manufacture naptha from crude
;ame and fish hogs of
cinity. sportsmen of Paintsville have oil to dilute the gas.
The project was started as an ex
today decided to organize a chapter
periment and they will market their
of the Izaak Walton League
gosoline locally until they can deterAmerica, a natonal organ^ton whose
r'inv '*st h -w marii. production they
sole purpose la to preserve'what Is
will I
left of our put of doors.

FISH AND GAME
ORGANIZATION

TOLL BRIDGE OVER BIG SANDY
BOY DROWNED
MIDLAND,MAYO
IN OHIO RIVER
TRAILSSOONTO
AT ASHLAND
BE COMPLETED

best bui ding in Paintsville and
.............
■ ■has
a now outgrown its present quarbut even with
this, the bank
ians have bet
been drawn for the erection of a IfttH^r and
ten and plans
more modern structure

LOCAL

the etate
treasury gl2,946.67 as I per cent
crude oil production tax for April, it
was learned this week on completion
to the SUte Auditor.
The receipt showed a total produc
tion of crude petroleum of 670,497
barrels valued at 4366,91340.
viess county's production was .the low
est among the twenty-seven counties
enumerated with 86 barrels valued at
4168.49. The first five counties
point of production, were Lee, Johi>MagofTln, Lawrence and Wi
counties, in the order named. Warren
county's production was 47,38_1 bof
rels, valued at 496.555.12.

GIRLjXREMATED
BENEATH MOTOR

A REMINDER OP BY-GONE DAYS.
• Itony of the older dti^ens of Johnson Coanty^U recognize
the• above as the old Paintsville National Bank bmldmg,
building, where
that institution, began busineas more than 24 yei^ ago. There
is quite a contrast between this old banking boflding ud the
present magiiiflcent pressed brick structure erected on its s
men the present building of the Paintsville National ^k t

Local Men To
Make Gasoline
FROM CASING HEAD GAS.

Lonita Is to have a new bank and
Lou Jacobs presided at the regu
trust company. This is made possible
by several of the leading citizens of lar luncheon of th^Kiwanis Club
Louisa and Lawrence county who a
last Wedneaday an3%e meeting was
I in forming
in the fprm.of a good feilowahip pro
company. If is learned that the new
gram. It' was an exMllent meeting
and one that was funny and enteralready been subscribed.
taming.,.
1 will be lo
Cter^^^ncheon was served a
cated in the property recently
number bf. members were called upon
pied by the baking department of the
stand' and then they were assign. Lobaco Company on Ma&ison street
a subject on which they were re
near the C. & O. passenger depot.
quired to speak fur not less than
It is'understood that
they receive their charter they will minute and no more than two.
event that they failed to either re-i
perfect their organization and j
quirement they were forced to pa
business.—Lawrence County Recordfine of ten cents. The subjects v
nil humorous and are as follows.
Elmer Dawson—How, Can
Keep So Qniet?
v,
Howard Frail—Why the Perpetual
Sniilei^
■
R, A.' Belt—What is the best con<;r>ction to produce the same result
I hat a prescription will.
,pscar Haas-How can n man be l
j^Bcher and-stilT he a good fellow?
BURNED TO DEATH UNDER OV " Bnrry Hazelrlgg iitng a song en
titled; “You may b6 the world to
ERTURNED
MACHINE
,>'our mother but you ore a pain in
LONELY BOYD ROAD.
the neck to' me."
The chaii
Ashland. Ky.. June 6.—Louise however, announced that he had giv
en Harry the wrong song and asked
that he sing. “The Elod of a Perfect
Baseomh Shortid^e, Lawrepce Coun Day."
Raj-n-ond
and l ^e CEsx debitty' was basned alive
ijeo'^Ji her
married life versus the single.
wrecked automobile yesterday afterJ. K, Wells—How to Live With
out Working.
-o.i MeaA—How old must a
ly country road.
The girl had gone alone on
rand for the family, driving
moving to Main street
car with which she was not very fa
O. B. Vice-Beauty hints o
miliar. There' were no witnei
the tragedy, the charred body being and figure.
TWO LEADING HIGHWAYS
Leonard
Short—You can talk in the
found nearly an hour after the acci
HAVE lyRECT ATTENTION OF
store: why can't you talk here?
dent by a motorist, Nelse RiM.
COMMISSION; MAYO TRAIL TO
test time she was seen was at a gas- • .Jno. W. Wheeler—Chose his
PAINTSVILLE BY JULY 1.
subject.
\otine filling station.
Alt the talks were humorous and
•nt tw^s high 1 nearby trees
witnew of the fierceness of the the majority of them were forced to
Frankfort, Ky.—The Midland Trail
9 that killed the girl.
pay the forfeit.
and Mayo Trail have the present at
tention of the State Highway Com
mission. The road from Ashland to
Paintsville will be completed by July
1. by formal announcement, and as
soon as the right of way can be se
cured, the fink from’ the mouth of
Laurel to Cannonsburg. connecting
the Midland Trail in Boyd county.
will be filled.
The highway By.tteni will be com
pleted within ten years, r.;i the basis
of anticipated revenues, according to
Chairman Montgomery.
The finan
cial condition of the State road fund
does not permit awarding of new
contracts until July 1, 1926, on state
consttuctioq projects, the commission
has announced.
The Mayo Trail when completed,
will extend 176 miles. with 125 miles
at present, while next year

-■

UMPttXmr.

Kentucky Gets
$12,948 In OU For
Month of April.

KIWANIANSHAVE
FUN IPCHEON

ville'within'the last quarter of a ^tory.
• the
■ 'lower right .hand c--------- '
In

$2.00
Per Year

.Mrs. John W. Langley has been apto fill the vacancy made by the
resignation of Carl Young. This in
formation was given us by CongreasI^ngley Wedneaday evening.
No date was given as to when Mrs.
Langley will assume active charge.
Mrs. Langigy left Tuesday for Wash
ington, D. C., where she will be in
conaulUtion with Mr. E.' C. FUnaery, Congresaman Langley’s ieeretary and will attend to a number of
of^al matters for Ur. Langley. Sim
is expected to return to iUevflle
within a few days.—Pike County

Mr. C. T. Rule, promnent local
business man has received a letter
from national headquarters of
organization eeplsining the plan and
enclosing u charter-applvtation'blank.
The Izaak Walton League, the letMURIAL PROSE.
12-YEAR-OLD ur to Mr. Rule explains, is
SOX OF Mb. ANU MRS. VlRGlL|c<>mmrrcial, non-political and
PBOSh. LOSES LIFE WHILE
‘-‘’‘'V “f "’®"
*'<>■>’«''. »*'<>
rea\izc that our woods, ^ water ;
PLAYING IN RIVER.
nd 'who h
wild
formed a national program entirely
Muria! Prose, 12-year-old son of practical for the elimination of water
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Prose, of Ash pollution, game violations and the
land, was drowned in the Ohio river continued deforestation of our woodat Ashland last Thursday afternoon
at 1 o'clock while he and several oth
This program includes a
ers were wading in the water.
county, county to state and
The Prose boy. more venturesome
nation plan of progression, the first
than his companions, is said to have
thing of its kind ever introduced
waded farther out in the river than
the American public the others and is believed to have
Three years ago this League v
stepped in a hole in the river's bot
conceived. and founded by Will H.
tom several feet over his head.
When he was seen to disappear in Dilg, iU national pr
Ihicago sportsmen.
meeting
of 54
the water, his companions ran to the
Company's Since that time the League has
American Rolling Mill
sheet mill, 27ch and Front streets, ganized active units in 2,000 cities
and towns throughout the United
the scene of the tragedy, i
The body had disi
aap- States.
Despite its short existence th«
peart.l when workmen from the mill
League has introduced a state conserarrived on the scene.
' The boy's body was recovered by vation of our national resources.
Notably
the upper
Mississippi
a worker from the mill an Ijour later
it being found on the river's bottom River Wild Life and Fish Refuge
about 15 feet from where he was seen Bill, passed by the last Congress
under. The man dived and which provides for the purchase and
maintenance of 150 miles of ^ti;
found the body.
The,tragedy was Ashland's first ippi River bottom land extending be
tween Rock Island. UUuois. and Lake
river accident this Season.
Mr. and Mrs. Prose are well known Pepin. Minnesota.
Paintekille needs this organiza
in the Big Sandy Valley where Hr.
Prose has been traveling as a sales tion. If other cities throughout the
man, and is a frequent visitor
in country can do things, we can do them
and dbery sportsman is asked to c<
Paintsville.
operato with Mr. Rule in oiinmiang
chapter here.

lAIEiEHEWS
OF 1HIS FIELD

Ura. C. A. Riley and sea Cbeeter
of HnntingtoD and Urt. H. C. Bert
and daughter Helen of Waylead were ion Oil A Ges Company were aver
the week end gwerta of Dr aad Hrs. age 60-bsirel wells, these being drill
ed on the Dohyn^ Prailey and HoiLloyd Hewde.
lh«ok leases which have been nnder
for several years.
Hr. and Mrs. Jno.
A number of advance wells Are now
and dan^rierq BCties
dtflUng m
ociiuBg
in tireenup
Greennp cvuovy,
tUnmty. wm
iriddi H
are ^
Martha AUee of Aahla^
''
is thought a good prospart Ibf a
I this''week. Tl
fidd in Northeastern Kentneky,
e the trip here in thur e
Severs! wOdeat wells have dwwn
Mrs- . Ethel Howea aad dangfate, good yield.
Miss Anna Wallaee,
We are authorised to announce
thei«heme.in E<
week’s visit here with Dr. aad Sant LeMaster ai a eandidate for the
for'JuIn of
Mra. L. G. Hemle. They were ae
panted home by Hiss Ruth Bole who Johnson County, snbjeet to tte aeHon of the August Primary,,'
will ^tend a few weeks.

Hisses Elva Perry, Exer Robinson.
AUle Wella and Dorothy Ewing Kirk
left Monday for Borboursville,
Va„ where they will attend District
of the Epworth League
of the M. E. Church, South, for
few days Ihis week.

excelletit citizens and have made a
great many, friends since they came
to this locality.
They are buslneaa
men of the highest type and are pub
lic-spirited .citizens.
They took It
upon themselves to build the road
to their lease which covers a Mle
and one-half and is of great Henefit to citizens living in that locality
as well as to them.
With the arrival of a few remain
ing parts of machinery they will
soon be in (lorition to put their pro
duct on the market. It will be an
excellent grade of gasoline and sore
to have a good sale in this locality.

DENIS SHE
SEEKS OFRCE
1. SOUTH SAYS SHE IS FIGHTPARI-MUTUEL GAMBLING
FOR NO SELFISH MOTIVES.

"SiIG

inville, iky.i June 7.—Mrs. ChrisBradley South,
■
“
Frankf«
■ fqrt, today
iri-mutuels
I fight!
it of K
not a candidate for office, as a Wash
ington dispatch to an
unfriendly
newspaper had intimated.
Mrs.
South denied the assertion while bt^
Chicago, after the stoiy was poblishRetuming today, Hrs. South is
sued a format statement to Kentuckwhen she was told it had been
rumored she was a eandidate for
Governor, and that was her real pur
pose in fighting legalized gambling.
actuated by no selfish
loUvbt.
I am in the fight
against the legalized gambKng
raonoply for the benefit of the
SUto. I am not a candidate for
psbiie offiee. I strongly suspect
persons friendly to the raertroek
interesti are trying to make it
appear that 1 am a candidate."
she said.

Eastern Kentucky League
How'Tluy Stand and Where They Play
BATURDArS GAMES. June 13.
Martin at PsintevOie, Jnne 18,
Game called at 3:8a
rg at Auzier, Saturday,
June I^.
Tbealka at SalyereriHe, Saturday,
June IS.
SUNDAY’S GAMES, JUNE X4.
Paintavme at Martis June 14
Auzder at Btertensborg, Ju
Salyersvaie ^ Tbealka, Jur

>Eastern Rentucky
Base Ball League
W. L.:P
.8 I (

"4

HI

IHE PAlNTtiVILLE HERAJLD. PA}NTSVlUJi!.K

IllTERFROIl
mCASIlE

tliej wiU m-k» theiDMlve* kncn
and that I will a<tviM them co&.

Y/Auraoay, June 11, 1^.

A “UQUOR RUNNER'S LIGHTHOUSE."

am i^neneed to offer this o
aide b; tfe iaet that wbea I wa

I, It
od advice from pers^ on whom I
The fenowing letter hai been r- could rely . *Thero,1s no'plw lifii
ttdred by The Herald from Capt. home," and the young man
Boeier Castle, who is at present sta- first trip from fireside and life-long
ttoned at Fort Bernilnf, Ga. Hr. friends is likely to become homeCastle was bom and reared near liek. It is then he needs advice of
FkintsrUle and left Johnson County the right land.
about thirty years sko.
He is
finishing a
post-graduate
Captain in the United SUtes Army:coarse of
>f instn^ion in
military
■ e in praeUeally all' science and tac^ at this school
parta of the world, inelndinK World (The Infantry ^ool at Ft. Benning.)
War on the battlefields of
The graduati^ exercises are to be
Hr. Castle is a son of Mr. and Mrs. held tommTdW, after which I will
T. J. Casdi of Tbealka, and is
proceed with my famHy to
Fort
oUw instance where a Bip andy boy 'Thomas, Ey., for permanent station,
has p>ne oat into the world and with but will go to' Camp Knox for '
dosced determination and aggressive- inmmer camp as instructor. ^
My service at Port Thomas t
I charaeterisUe to Big !
istisfy a desire of long standing,
have always wanted to command it
whose characteristics I know.
iieve I know what the Kentuckian
Mr, C. A. Kirk, Editor,
likes and'what he dislikes. I have,
Tlw Paintsville Herald,
during the lest twenty-five years,
Paintaville, Ky.
come in contact with all classes and
Los Angeles.—Miss Myrtle Dolan, with a rum runner’s light
My dear Hr. Kirk;—
almost all nationalities on earth, but house which was seized npar Santa Barbara. CaJ.. by dry officers
In order that the young men
have yet to know a people whose who say the device was used to inform smugglers at sea if the
Jtdmson County, who contemplate
smiles are so broad and whose hearts coast was dear or guarded.
teiHiag the Citizens’ Military Trainwarm and hospitable as those
tag Camp at Camp Knox, Ky„ this j^the people of the Big Sandy Velsummer, may know that someone in
camp has more than an official in'BOSIER CASTLE. ■
terest in their welfare, Jcindly-'fay Captain 10th Infantry, United States
to then that I shall he pleased if
Army.
The following poem wag written
several yaers ago by .Aunt Malinda
Castle, who died May 17, 1925, and it.
i together with instructions as to her

If our driver does not
give you courteous.
etant aerviee, or if for a
ay reason you do not get

the office, Phone 26S-W.
We appreciate your cooperaUon in this matter.

B. R. M: Ice Go.

TAKE STOCK

PeriodicaUy the manmgan of-every
aueeeasfnl bouneaa mnit eWfc iK.i,
ssaeta and their liabilities to know
where ttey stand. What is good for
a business is good for s government
The people of this nation are stockholders ip the greatest business in
the world, m mely, the United States
government.
Private business
the alert to prevent bad ac
counts aeeumnUting on its books.
Failure to do this has wrecked many
promising
institutions.
The people of this country must be
di*^en”to*k«o*b!^'^ouftm™iln ^

tain will show that we are in a •
condition and with proper man
ment we should conttane in the i
situtlon for an indefinite period into

LUCASVILLB, OHIO.

The farmers of this aactioo
LouisVtfteJ Ky.—A- targe increase
busy plowing and hoeing corn.
in Kentucky’s prospective
wheat
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Walker
visiting relatives at Wnrtland, Ky.. jMp thU season of about 36 percent
Sunday.
tsbove -1984 produettan is ii
Misses Clista and Anna Preston the IMay report for this State isaued
I ryant, agricultural stattaere the Saturday ni^t guests of by H- F. B
tieian in charge of the Kentucky of
Miss tirginia Pennington.
fice of the U. S. Bureau of AgrieulMi. and Mrs. Walter
tural Economics. Condition of the
and sister Virginia, were out car rid
Kentucky ,ivbeat crop May 1 tadicates
ing Sunday.
probable production of about 5368,Minta Conley was
visiting her: <XN) bushels this season, compared to
mother Mrs. W. S. Shepherd Sundsy.! 4340,000 busheU last year.
Kentucky’s probable rye pr^uetion this
, Staffordsville.
; Robert Preston vTas vislUng

tion. public offl<

KEimilXYCROP
JmOFrMAY

gj compared to 176,000 bushels
his 1924. The final outturn of
these

f,.m
or d..t,o,i„, th,
~y b« l-Wr ™
rhinor, ot
Jon .. b,dl tL
____
.
on ;th. .mount, givoo obov. ...ordtag
The bundsy guest of Mr. and Mrs. as eonditlons developing during the
debts will wreck a busint.is,............ Waller
Dewey season prove more or less favorable
exorbitant taxation, radical legisla-;
tion and unbalanced public officials, Chandler. Dock Walker. K. Napier,'to the crops than the average.
Bryce Daniel. Carey Daniel and Mrs.
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Washington, June 3.—The follow-j
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The Symbol of Purity
Distilled Water Ice
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POEM WRITTEN BY
MALINDA CASTLE.

TWO EXPERT
MECHANICS

will be at your service during the entire
summer at this garage. In addition, [we
have equipped a SERVICE CAR, wW
CRANE for road work. Our rates are
reasonable,, our \^crk is guaranteed, and
our .service is une.xeelled. We solicit yoqr
patronage.

Phone ?6-W

“Service, whenevever and wherever you

Geiger-Paintsville Motor Co.
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WARD & MEADE

LUMBER
Framing, Sheeting, Boxin&Falings and
, Posts sawed ft-om Locust, Oak, Pine, Pop
lar, Chestnut, etc. ■
Lumbers stacked and well seasoned.
Special orders for house patterns or for
any job.
Remember we can fix you out with any
thing you want in rough lumber.
, Our lumber is of first-class quality and
the price is much less than you have been
paying.
If its made from timber we can saw it
Mail your order to us «t Williamsport,
Ky., Tell us what you want and a repre
sentative frop our mill will call on yon.
. We'have a large mill with hundreds of
Mres of fine timber. We must sell this
lumber and yon can save big money. We
^guarantee to please yon. ■

Ward & Meade
WilKamsport Ky.
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COAL LOADING ALONG
THE C. & O. RAILWAY.
Richmond, Va.—The coal loadings,
by fields, for the week of May 11
May 16. inclusive, covering a period
of six working days, made by
Woodtand not past’d
Chesapeake and Ohio Railway,
All other land.........
cording to announcement made
Farm values:
Preddent W. J. Harahan, wer
Land, buUdii^
87128603 6400101 follows:
Land alone . .
6901803 442928?
New River. 4863.1; Kanawha, 2918.,
2; CotaiRiver, 1727.6; Logan, 7124.7;
Kentbcky. 22263; Long Forit, 672.4;
-.. 1906 2111 Millm Oeek 310, and A. C. ft L, 22
.... 2Ml
20U:
... 8*1 11288
.... 6140 3221 etml loading from May II to May 16,
- 2386 4983 inclusive, amounted to 193633 eai
449 3094 or an average of 8311 cars per day.
... 7982 16110
During the .same period thme wei
780 1768 loaded in the New River fidd, 693
1024
1919 ears of coke and in the Kentucky
24885 27422 field, 149.4 ears—« total of-218.6 ears
of eokc.
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The 1.0.0. F. Home Band
wiU give a Concert in the High School Auditor
ium, Xjiursday evening, June 18, at 8:00 P. 'M.
■Admission: Children, 25e; Adults, 35c. Public
invited to attend .
Fot benefit of the Orphans’ Home.
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Paintsville Real Estate For Sale

At A

Bargain

Business House and Modern Residences

Easy
Terms

Exceptiona
Bargains

This prope^ is worth more than it can be bought for now. Thdow prices are made for quick ^es. Here is an opportunity for thirty
days that will never be offered again:
BARGAIN NO. 2

BARGAIN NO. 1 ■
An eight-room house just across the swinging bridge, with all
modern conveniences, good garden, outbuildings,
basement,
<■ cistern, gas and located right in the center of Paintsville.
This home is well worth $5000 but to make a quick sale it will
be sold at... A................................................................................... $3500

Same size House, same size lot as 'described above, but has no
cistern. This home is just the same size and on the same kind '
of a lot as Bargain No. 1. This place can be bought for........... .3000

BARGAIN NO. 3
Is a modern residence on George Preston lot in East Paints
ville; streets paved with brick, gas and electric lights, large lot
and a modern new eight-room, two-story house with all con
veniences. You could not build the house for the money the
house and lot will be sold for. This is a rare bar
gain for quick sale. Inwesljigate this great bargain.................. . $5500

BARGAIN NO. 4.
:
The Castle residence in Paintsville. Ten rooms on a large lot
running back to the creek from Main street. Right in the ,
business district of Paintsville. House now occupied
by
Green's Studio and residence. This is a valuable location, as
business is going right down Main street and this lot is riglit in
$7000
the wholesale district. Price.........................................

BARGAIN NO. 5.
The hotel building on the Castle lot now occupied and bringing
good rent. Right in the business district of Paintsville.
Lot
runs back to Paint Creek. Will sell for double the price it can
be bought for now within the new few years. Price .,.................
TOTAL PRICE OF ALL PROPERTY ................................

$6000
$25000

This Property Will Be Sold All Together For Only

$22,500

See CHAS’. A. KIRK
Paintsville Herald Office

: ■
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Paintsville, Kentucky
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Violet O. Sice were enmioer*.
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of
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With
ocket phonograph playing
The raft of Dr. H. C. Osborn^ of Mteaipns at Ruggies Camp Ground. state's capital, and is a brother of cadam. or paTeuwnt .irfaeo.tbe year
1922
began.
Southern melody from the side linEttiel H. See,!. etc,, against Apperaon
Mrs. H. B. White then gave . a
Don C. VanHoose of this
Tbe total rood mileage U nfficient
Lodge. R. A. M„ No. 196, was de- number of religions current events city. Like mbst everybody Warren to encircle tfae earth qt ihe equator : as an accompaniment to his per
dded by Judge H. L. Woods Sator. for the month. Comment was made thinks The Herald is the best weekly 116 clmea, while tfae snctaced mileage formance. Thomas Raley, 13. of Ow
day in favor of the lodge. The plainthe hundreds of carloads of ehild- in Kentucky, and says so in his let was aaffldeot to gridiron the United ensboro. Ky., broke the world's rec
ord for consecutive shooting, clicking
tifl^s sought in this
■
suit to set aside
Sillies with 76 ear. and weal r
I ship^ yesrly, tagged to Texas ter which follows;
off twelve “commies” in a row, and
the sale of three lots which they
extending from ocean to ocean,
Mr. Chas. A. Kirk.
pick in the cotton fields.
1
winning three straight games from
number of
purchased from the local Masonic Home Mission Boards are trying
Paintsville, Ky.
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Jackson, of Fresno, Cal. By
rontes
extending
from
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to
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organisation, on the grounds that prevent this child slavery. Note was Dear Mr. Kirk:
der.
Since
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surfaced
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eliminating their opponents in th..
the auctioneer had “puffers” or "by- taken of the 19 states which have
Have just received your police of
been bnllt ac a rate of between thirty games out of five in the closing semi
bidders” present to increase the bid officially included the Bible in their the expiration of my subscription
and forty thousand mllea per year, of finals. the two boys are eligible to
ding. The court, however,
courses of study with credit given; The Herald. I thank you for the :
which an undetermined portion hoa
the finals tomorrow evening.
egair
ninst them.
end of the 11 other dUtes which have minder. Of conne you know t
been In tie nature of resurfacing of The player winning four out of seven
Louiaa lost Sunday’s baseball game 'acted likewise without official
well our. weakness along this line
roads prerluuply mirfaced.
to Catlettsburg, 9 to 6. The local lion. Indiana has taught Bible 8 thai we have to be reminded.
The hnllerlii Is the result of au In games will be awarded the national
trophy
as the champion marble playteam, had an off-day in the fliid, years. It was the pioneer
I am glad to note that The Herald vestigation by the boreao of public
mahing the visitors a gift-^ the
Mrs. 0. C. Haas then occupied the still maintains its old time standard roads, and contains the only complete
game through errors. Five errors chair and took up the busii
of being the best weekly paper in report covering the entire road wort
■were chalked up against them during Foreign Missionary' Society,
Che sUte. My family thinks it is the of the eonntry for any recent year,
will be valoable not only In studj-the nine innings, but more practice vote was taken and carried to
of any class. It gives us all of and
Ing the present highway altuation. but
will eliminate these miscues. A bad pend regular meeting of the society he home news and since we are away
for the future as a record of highway
atari spelled the undoing of Louisa for the months of July and Augui
from home we appreciate it still Improvement progreat.
Catlettsburg scored seven runs in t
About the liddle of July the ladi
ore highly.
Complete data are given for all rural
wacond inning, one in the first.’ai
will give a picnic. Their
My children are crazy about the hlghwnys by statea wlui reference
e in the third. Thereafter th? vis- and children will join in this outing. Comic Section. "Slim Jim” is their types of roads eilitlng In 1921. uiile.itfaig team and the run column were The latter part of August will be the by-word now. They chase
In the years reported
total strangers. The lost six stanzas occasion of the Mite Box Ingathering. eagerlv.as they would a real circus on. sources of highway funds and how
gave promise of better, things in fu Be ready with good fat mite boxes
insist-toat if must tell you not expeiided, and motor vehicle regtetratlOD
statistics.
The
statistics on high
ture games..
and you will be sure to enjoy this, to forget the "funny paper” each
way income end eipendltnre show
Until the! ninth Blankenship, .... social.
week.
state funds and those of local units
Catlettsburg pitcher, had things his
Mrs. Mary Rice was requested
Enclosed you will find my remit separately.
*wn way. But in that inning the
tance for which please credit my sub
The iiobllcatlou, known as Depart
Louisa boys poled out hits good for
^ and for scription.
ment nuiletln U79, may be obtained
four runs.
eign fields. Mrs. Rice took up
Very truly yours,
upon request aa long as tbe true snpJ. M. Cain and Company were work and in S minutes 7 pictures were
tests.
ply
WARREN M. VANJ HOOSE.
granted on Monday, June 1, at Spgn- sold. The money brought by these
ear, W. Va., a contract for the con Jictures will go into the Forward
Improved
Roads Sign of
struction of eightran miles of road in Improvement Budget of the W. F. M
Hoane county, W. Va.
ProgT^ in Conununity
Nineteen contractors entered in
The material need and tbe economic
Mrs. Haas t
competitive bidding for this sector of
value of Improved highways can hard
attend the school of Foreign Missroad: the largest job let at that time;
IS which convenes at Ruggies the, Large, well lighted and ventilated ly he a matter of debate. It would be
iwssible to eban the path of progress
but Cain and Company were awarded aat of July.
tsement room in heart of the busi- from barbarism to clvUUaUon to termi
the contract.
^
The business finished Mrs. Turner 188 district. Convenient front en. of tnmaportation faculties. fRlb te
, Roane county is enUj-ete new terri- was called upon to give a talk on anee from side walk.
Inside fin- bored pedertrianlsm to flights through
nory for this company, which, it -will China. The subject was “A Strong ish suitable for a Sanitary Barber tbe clouds. And ss for actnal roadbo noticed, is steadily extending the Nation.” She gave many interest- Shop or Beauty Parlor. Apply i
ways for vehicles It Is probably cor
range of its operatioss.
ing and important incident connected Boyd Stewart. Stewart’s Cut Rate, rect/to Bay that poor roads are the
The members of J. M. Cain and with the growth of missionary work Ashland, Ky. Phone 1419.
obyloDs advertisements of either ■
batkward natloD or a backward corom«nuy; while good roads are every
wkero and always the ouRverd afam
of advtnce and progreax rays the
Philadelphia Bulletin.
But there are other roeds
tboee

BDO^G lUKBlE CHAMP

Home and Foreism
Missionary Societies.

Herald Best Paper
Says W. M. VanHoose.

brides, gfa-1 graduates
thiBga.pleasant to look.apm. .
matebes by the Kentncky boy and
threw away his cbancei for vietoiy
GUEST TOWELS.
throngfa his
Louis Weiss, Kttsbwgb, was de
feated by tbe Newark lad, John ForWhat U homo wRhoiit a gawt
gason. of Fort Worht, Texas, dropped towel?
I
three ragged games
Fresno
A goeat towel
amaU body of
bov
•
linen entirely sacrounded by em
broidery.
Fifteen minutes before Om goeats
arrlvtf the gneat towels are hung in

m

The people have done well by June.
Tbe subject supplies inspiration en
ough for an^ rhymestet/ i>
His
best.
^
If June is ortinarily well behaved it
tserves all that the great and little
tets have rang ibont it.
Occas
ionally the month shows a rebel
lious spirit, but so rarely is this
that the exceptions may be taken t
prove the poet's rule of blessednes
and praise for June,
Nature perfects herself in
the
sixth month of the year. Perhaps
some persons will hold that nature's
perfection comes at the harvest sea
son which falls well forward into thO
hazy days. There is, however, a har
vest of flowers as well as of fruits
and grains, and the abundance qf

ter the guests depart they are put
back in ,tbe second dawer. .
A guest towel should be washed at
least once a year. Otherwise it .will
crack to pieces should o
unfold it. Some women sew
lem up so they cannot be unfolded.
They iu« sc small they freqoeiftly
it mixed up with a man's handkerliefs. And it is really embarrass
ing when he pulls one from his pockin the presence of other men. opis it and displays a basket of flow
's done in asn silk on one end and
spray of violets on the other. And,
besides, it is a little too small for a
:hief.
guest understands thst he is
to use a towel of tbe Tarldsh
ty, which he will usually find
latently over the edge of

SHOES
FOR EVERYONE
We have one of the mort complete lines of Shoes in town. Our
stock consists mainly of Florsheim and P;eters Shoes, the best on
the market. You can get your Shoes for the entire family at a
great saving from us. Standard brands at low prices.

BUSINESS JtOOM
FOR RENT IN
ASHLAND, KY.

__

LADIES’ HOSE

A complete display of Nightingale Hosieiy for Women. All colors
and shades.
/'i

Ladies’ Hat Special

Gool .Wash Frocks
FOR WARM DAYS

—a summary of smartest types for immediate wear—from the

that B

ply of fresh elr. Thert are road»
to wealth that are paved
am
bition and indoitiy and thrift am)
Inflnlte patience. TJiere are roads
'
qocre.<u: that are paved with high c
the kind
which trill he satlafted with nothlBR
,Ie*E than real achlevemenL There
are roads also to failure that

Ladies and Gents Clothing, Shoes and Furnishings, Dry Goods

most inexpensive to the most exclusive.
e also roads Chat lead ti bapplness.

Here ar^rocks that are practical and comfortable without com
promising' their smartness or wearability. Sheer, airy and dainty
they embody the very principles of good taste and good appear
ance. So many of them; too, for we have been unpacking crisp,
new shipments almost daily. They present a complete review of
the most recent and acceptable of late Summer Fashions, and we
invite you to see them^and try them on while the collection is so
fresh .^nd interesting.
Imported French linen frocks in s<

d on the fronts with beautiful are

broidery. Priced at $14.95.
Handkerchief 1

rimm^ with hemstitched and embroidery.

Many an

gathered at the aides and have trim little coUan across the back. Priced from* $10.76 to $19.75.
Voile fncka in dark street shades include prints as well aa plain
with organdie colters and cuffs.

shades. '

Straight-line

effects

A fine selection fron^ $9.96 to $26.

Sheer voile frocks trimmed with beautUul er

i nets. Irish and filet laces,

fancy button^tneks and dainty hand-embroiderery.
$l0.76 to $49.50.
^

A fine range of rammer tints.

*«« mnge of now tfarta. Trimmed with panels. Peter FnneoUara, embroidery end hand-drswn
ework. Priced from $6.96 to $12.76.
Silk froelu in <»e and

styles are smartly taHored. The bloused have f^ Jabots talloTed
Some bate tbe polk, dot ties. $14.76 to $19A6.

Sixty Million Is Ready
for Work in California
Keiir that highway development In'
California will slop unless the gaso-1
line tax Is raised apparently Is with
out foundation, according to figures
coming from Sacramento.
These indicate that Ihe
*00.0a>.000 to *70,000.000
to spend on roods In Uie next biennial
period wlthont any Increase In taxes.
The sums available Indnde >4S,000.000 that will be collected on motor vo-.
hide taxes. *8.000,000 that is now in i
operating contracts. $12,000.0(j0 In new |
construction work by coonties
road districts. *2,000,000 to b«i, spent
by tbe forest service, and $L00O,00U
on the national park highways, a totsi
of approximately 908.000/100 ra high
ways daring the next tw
If this U not enoo^ _
easily be available, as It It
that tbe state will hive

Highway Notes
fita convnntkm of Aserieu road
ballden predicts p«fect node within
2B years. A perM road, aeeordlBg
to ear notion, will be at leaat twice as
wide aa tbe osica people (lilak plaity
good
rypsrt
u MoOsoaptioa. It is pomible to drive 3JI0D
rnOeS in a stralftitaway wt£wt ooea
Marine Improved roa^

Anderson-Newcomb Co.

L:

ON THIRD AVENUE

. , v--

PAINTSVILLE........................... KENTUCKY

devotion to one's ideate and the spirit
(•of Kenerons service. There are roads
to pleasore, paved with personal
dulsenrc. that lead to nowhere and
nothing, except
in tbe end. despair.

Priced from

Pretty little house frocks
andr—porch dreases ut ^..uivura
it
-------------umn linen and English broadcloth in

.Pockti^«fal.alfhMto.

On Friday and Saturday of this week we will close out oim line of
Ladies’ and Children's Summer Hats. Lhdies Hats for.only $1.98
and Children’s Hats for only $1.00.

The editor the pearly gate,
s fpee l^ed won and old:
neekly d^ed Uie man of fate
r adm|i^ to the ftU.
“What havl you done,” aafced Fftu.
“To se^ a^
“Oh. I need to nm a paper
On earth for nuoy a year.*?

HUNINGTON, W. VA.

SS-SSS-

Our Weekly Price List
Men's *;!5.00 Suite. WO; Men's Sllll.OO Suits, $25; Men's $25.00 Suite, $20; $15.00 Palm Beach Suits'
$12.50: Boys $10 Suite, $.7; Youth’s up to size 17, $11.
,
“
n yard goods of all kinds. Ladies' ready-made Dresses cut to the bottom dollar^
Childrcn’.s Hate. Straw Hats nil sizes and styles, Men's Straw Sailors $2.50, never before sold in
Paintsville at such a bargain. Jten's and Boys' Hate and Caps we are going to sell and the first- in
gets the pick. Alt these goods have been made and bought on the 1925 market, the latest out.
Remember this is a new store and our whole ambition is lo keep it new by selling out dun and'
buying new stock regularly. Our shoes are the C. P. Tracy brand, one that has been sold in the
It pairr of shoes T romember
was a brass-toed, raw-hide split leather pair of the old style C. P. Tracy, and at that time styles
and fashions changed. They, too changed,
and
— Cross-word
Puzzle
Slipper for ladies, 1925 i^odel. Weve got the stuff and you know it when you see it. Our buyer
a BUYER. He trades in
and knows what a bargain is when he finds
are safe to double your bet that you1l get square deal at our store, because we staad 'bac^ a^
say: "Take it; if you're not satisfied, briiing it back in good rooditioB and its ours.
Our ^ocery trade has growm so rapidly' that we can hardly keep a supply, bnt when you need
anything to eat welt get it for you. We have good neighbors and fair
• eompeti
will leave
ns enough to fill yonr order. You can’t make your order too big; well fill h;
,2tb Pkg. Granulated Sugar-16c. Arbuckle Coffee 40c, Big San Qiffee 40c, best grade of Loose Cof
fee S5c or 30» $1; Salmons ISc; Tomatoes No. 3, 20c, No. 2 16fc Lard and msat sold on each dav'.
market. Also Floor. Feed, Heal and Hay sold on tbe FaiDteTffle market.
We boy eggs, chickens and produce. Please come in and give os a trial. We need yonr beJn and
if you’ve berajtiiarged too m^ elsewhere, you need our Tielp. We have hundreds of satisfied i
s snd iieS) thot
We went to co-operate our time and eervira with yoa and help others.
.BO they can help tu.
Our terms are cash on all transit trsde s|id our credit teriBs are peyable eech 16th and >Oth of
the mouth, eo it will enahU ns to pay our bills promptly and buy cheaper aad give our trade the
great bargains we are offering. We are .working for a Hviag jnst Hka other men. end ere entit
led to our two weeks pay day^ just the same. All onr wires and ch&dron have to oat and wear
clothes. None of ous are sbte to own a car, therefore, there i. lots of^people ivho do, and ^
test ad showed you who yonr neighbOT was. We’d love to have a F«d bnt are not able to keep it
Think this all ova and do unto ns as you'd have us do to yen. Remember where we are—I O f)
P. Bldg, eorwr Court and Second streets. Tekphone 280.
' '

Griffitli, Dixon & Go.

Flem Griffith
Hasca Dixon
Lou
WE DONT MEET PRICES-WE MAKE 'EM.

Ptuntsville,

^ Kentucky

P, PAINTSVILlE,KEMTt

tHEPA
«id D. H. Otis, of WieeoMin. direetor «f the agrimltnrA) commiiriop «f
the American Banker.’ AaMciation.
Be pointed out that ihe 370,000
The bosineBB men ol’ Kentucky farm* in Kentncky are capitaUwd at
must tckliu that th«ir liroipeHtj i«. $1,600,000,000, a«ai!Wt an invertB the proiper- ment of $376,000,000 in the indnatriei
of the Btate. The -ealne of faiduatrial

AKriculture Holds

Key to Prosperifef.

products ia listed at $gOS,000/K». or
$100,000,000 lea. Aan tboae of aci4cuhure.
"With acrieoltore predominatinK
whb aoeb large flgnrea no m can
question that banker., boai^ men,
are Thaily coneemed with the proaperity of

Park Hills Ldts
L6ts As An
Investment
Leaa than 20 pears ago Jhwe waa aeai^y a house on the aonth side of Huntington.
the fineat and moat sobatantial homes in the city are there-hundreds of them.

Now aome of
Down on Sixth

or Seventh street there was an apple orchard and race track. Now this is filled with
homes.
ue.

handsome

Lots on the south side could have been bought for a ^fth to a tenth of their present val

The person who bought a lot there tb^ has realised a remarkable profit on the

investment

because he .invested in the early stcge tif develpoment of that section of the city.

the fanners.': Ur. Otis
"EveWwith % large vain
agrledtaral pnducte, Kentucky stili
has great opportmrities for develop
ment of Bgricnitnre in their communitiea, ‘The banker mey propery be' considered the team mate of
the farmer," be s^, "and as such
must work in pttfeet harmmiy. Ecu*
iwmie conditions demand ft. The work
too heavy for one. It requires
un. The interdependence of the
benker and fanner U so eloae that
aatf-preservatiOD demands that they
pull together. If agricuhote fails, we
all faU.
"Whatever
been, Kentucky bankers should
not lose faith tn the outcome of agrieultiml development.
Conditions
are' improving. We must pin our
faith in agriculture.”

June 11,19

DIfSm SNAKE
AT POND RIVER WHO'S WHO
For the past two or three we^
stories «f a snake of enofmoos rise
that Inbahita the Pond Bivec bottoms,
in the Qark’s.Fkny section, .
county, have been fioetiug about, and;
' lus persons have reported that
they had dtber teen, heard, or ht
mounters with the monster reptile.
The snake is reported to be from
seventeen to twenty-two feet
length, and from ten to eighteen in
ches in diameter, of a brownish col-

Leading Citizens of the Big Sandy Who
Have Contributed to the Upbuilding
rf the Valley.—Men Who
Do Things.

body.
The first man to describe his
perience with this monster says that
be was driving a team of mules which
as hitched to a road wagon along
road which led through the woods,
when suddenly he heard a great
crashing in the underbrush, the giant
snake raced into the road, became
BAPTIST MINISTER OF GREASY enUngled with the mules and the
CREEK MAKING HARD FIGHT front wheels of the wagon, and lift
FOR NOMINATION.
ed its head above the
mouth gaping wide, ready to swallow
the driver at one gulp, at which point
the driver, in great haste, abandoned
old this week for the office of Jailer his team and wagon by leaping
of Johnson County, subject to the
the ground and takiqg to his beeU.
Glancing back over his shoulder to
tion of the Republican primary
see if be was being pursued, he
August
For the past few months he
the big snake overturn the wagon,
.
B« whereupon the mules, having rt
been waking his canvass of the
ers of the county but this week he ered from their shock, ran away, ■
announces in The Herald.
pletely demolishing the wagon,
Rev. Lemaster is a minister in the was discovered later. Just what be
L’nited Faptist Church and has been came of the snake at this time is nc
preaching in different sections of the known.
county for the past 12 years. He is
The next sight of the big snake wc
well and favorably known to most all given to a man who was plowing
fielQ adjoining a dense
the people of the county.
He resides on Greasy Creek and Happening to glance across the plow
for ninny years has been a hard ed land ID the direction of the woods,
n discovered what he thought
working man, being employed in the
mines and on the railroad. He ni
tree which had fallen from
held an office nor never asked for
the edge of the woodland, extending
bcfurc.
n the plowed ground,
ent to make an investigation
Rev. Lemaster is a poor man and is
in every way qualified to fill the of and while still some consIMiable disJAS. W. AUXIER.
fice of Jailer. He promises if electftom the object, discovered that
0 give his entire time to the du
9 the giant snake. At that moA history of the Big Sandy would from Auxier a number of years ago
ties of the office and that he will look
the reptile saw him, so the not be complete without mention of g^d entered the wholesale grocery
after the property of the taxpayers of story goes, lilted itself into the air JBB W. A«Bi.r, OB. Ol th. l,Bd(BS
„ ,k, ,.,k„ ,,
the county.
and leaped back into the woods with business men of the valley.
Mr. !
. ,.
,
His, friends iif all sections of the
sound like that of a great tree fall- Auxier is President of the Paintsville Grocery Company, one of the 'iHe with the exception of Mrs. C.^
county are making a1 bard fight for ing.
jbim and if r^KXts a.. ----- ..
tions of Best- M. Hager who now resides in
! partial
running with the leaders in the
ganized to search for
f
the snake, but ern Kentucky.
(for Jailer.
He is also a member of the Board - PainUville as well a»thc Big Sam
these have met with no success. It
Every section of the county will be is reported that the snake has regu of Trustees of the Jno. C. C. Mayo T'aliey proudly refer to Mr.
visited by him in the next few weeks. lar roads through the woods which College, a Mason, a Rotarian,
a as one of the best citizens. He is a
No man in all the county would make he travels, and that these look as church man and a popular as well as ^ public spirited man of which
any
s better official than Rev. Lemaster though they bad been made by cat an enterprising citizen.
[ cojnmunity should feel proud to claim
and from reports of his friends he tle tramping down the briars and
Mr. Auxier moved to PainlsviHe I as a citizen.
.
will be a leader in the finish August bushes.
One plan has been suggested for
oapturing the reptile is to tie a call
The fine rain. Saturday has made ,
See US when in need of toilet ar
ne of these ' paths. . hoping the
1 vebtatftm look better, as it was/
ticles. We have a new line of Janay
e would swallow it. and whiie
(By V. B. W.)
TV 'jodly
ly needeil.
fh
'
powder, cold creams, rouge.
Aradogmanf condition, which would
Big Sandy that j ’fiie health of this community
On
the
bank,
Ann Beauty Shoppe.
follow the taking of food, its capglides
very good.
could be effected,—Greenville
fair little' city lies.
! Red Bush school will be taught by
Leader:
'jo Painisville, thou art'a vision come i Miss Soula Kelley this year.

SANT LEMASm
OUT FOR JAILER

r;--.

We are just now at the Beginning of An
other Stage of t!ie City’s Development
Those, who have the “home instinct" and the foresight have begun to look

beyond

the

crowed

streets of the city to the hills for a place to esUblish a home. Every large city has se^ tWs sta^e
of developm^t

It is the natural ^nd of things. Those who realise this are

ones who will
lowest,

profit by ft, ^because they willj^'get into the game" early and buy while prices

when

they wish to gain the advantage of this natural trend of affairs.

the Wide-Awake Investors of Huntington
}'

turn to Park Hills.

' Because it “comes next in -the expansion of the city.

It is located within 6

MINUTES

POSTOFFICB and its bon^ary touches the south side all along its eentrdl portion.

FR(

City water,

natnra‘1 gas and electrldty4ririleges have already been extended into Park Hills. Some twenty fine
homes have already been built there.

Lots may be obtained in suitable sizes, some large enough to

justify the title “Estate."' Prices are reasonable and desirable terms may be arranged. If yon i
interested in an investment of promise get in touch with us NOW.

We have representaOves on

the ground every week day from 1 to 8 p. m., to show you the property.

DUNFEE BROS.
Realtors
510 Ninth St.

A

, Fl<yT',

PAINTSVILLE.

Huntington, W. Va.

' Friday, June 12th
will

1^

Hei-e is your chance to get the best of materials at the lowest
prices. We will go through our stock and put out on the coun
ters all the remn^its, some i-unning up to almost half a bolt of
material. This displasQpill be of every sort of materials and the
prices will be lower than you ever dreamed of.
We have just received a large shipment of. the best summer
dresses for Women. Swisses, Broadcloth, and Linens. The very
latest styles and the best workmanship. They are all fresh from
New York and the quality, style and price cannot be beat.

FOR MEN
.

Palm Beach and Tropical Worsted Suits. Keep cool and be a
success in one of our hot weather suits. We also have a large
i : display of Palm Beach and Tropical Worsted Odd Trousers. Re- ^
B
,^ember these will wash just like a work shirt.
The «eaWst cap in town can be found at our store.
tailo^ t^fit your head, only $2.50:

true.
; !<-« "Hare and wife were the lairt
Of men who saw in each other's eyes., Surday dinner guests of J. D. BoJd
The first faint gleam of that samej r,.. -ife.
high surmise.
.Angy B- 'wn and children were visiii.,;.- Enu... Brown and wife Sunday.
There are 12,000 crippled children
S.ephtn and Proctor Fyffe t
in Kentucky. Each child of ten is In the midst ol a valley, blessed bythru here Saturday.
God from the first.
valued by experts at $2,100, making
Mri. Tnral ranklin and baby have
a book value of these children $25,- Like a jewel thou host shine.
200,000. The cost of an unproductive 0 Painisville, thy proprress has been retutned home to Siaffordsville after
n ten days risit to his father H. C.
honest and pure.
child when he reaches the age of
Franklin
and family.
21 is $6,100. If, therefore, one-half of Through the efforts of men with pur, C. H. Williams and family and Esthese children should not receive suf ' pose divine.
fishing in
ficient education to be made commer And their duty to humanity first in | rill Hill and family
Big Paint Crock Saturday, making,
their mind.
cially productive, it means an eco
I the trip in their Ford car.
nomic loss to the State of $36,600,000.
Step
by
step,
round
by
round,
thojji
Manuel
Salyer
waa
thru
this
section
s transfer this liability over to
hast ascended the heights.
; last week.
sset side of the State Ledger,
i Brownlow Wells was the all night
g cure and educate these chil Glory today is thine.
dren. thereby making them self-sup Dear Paintsviilc, the world over thy j guest bf H. C. Franklin and family •
name is known ,
last week.
porting, self-respecting happy and
M. K. Willinins of Portsmouth, CX.,
useful citizens of the community in An example of success through a
righteous mind,
is visiting his son 0. G. Williams for >
which they live.
Give them their
lof
progressive
people,
just
and
kind,
n
few days
birthright.

12,000 Crippled
Children in Ky.

REMNANT DAY
All the odds and ends in our piece goods department
sold at ridiculously low prices.

REDBUSH. KY.

Hand-

Transportation—at the Source of Raw Materials
It raqutrei a mighty sweep of the
Imagination to picture the potential
'wealth tucked away in the area emhraeed by the Stotes of Tlrgisle,
West Tirgiiiia, Kentucky, Ohio, and
Indiana, whleh the Cheupeake and
Ohio travertter
In Eastern Virginia, there are truck
garden craps without numbw. la Wecteni Virginia, is
the ecUbrated Shenandoah
Taaey.wtthltesplendidlanns
and mafalllranteattle. From

pains and grasses of all kinds, in*
eluding the famous Kentucky Blue
Onus are here. Tobacco and hemp
are produced o n a large scale.
In Indiana, we reach rich erope of
com, bogs, and eatUe; in Ohio, bay
and grain, bon. eattlo, hoiaea and
At our Eastam Taimtnna,
at Kewport Kewa, on Baov
ton Roads, tha worid’g
greatest sraport. wo cany
finished productatqthaheUfi
of shipe that coma from wmM
ports. At Chicago and Taindo, we carry s«ippUes to Canada tsA
the Oraat Hortfawaat.'
Than an tl
tiee on oni lines for Amarlean indot*

mm

ittory are produced the world’s beet
•pplaa.
In West Virginia, we find boosidUM
wdnei of Utumnons eoal, fleas tend.
China andhilek elaya, Uaestons, mar.
bto and tin^r.
In Kentueky, the OlucNMafc*
Ohio taps the gnat and famoos by
product soft-coal fields of that ra>
gion. Hardwood, oattls, borsaa,

An inqo^ to our Agricultural and
Industrial Dopartanent, Rjohmond,
Va., wfll bring fuU information eonaaisinc any of this teiritoiy,
-W. J. RARAHAH, Pr^ent.
The Ches^teakaand Ohio Railway.

mm

•mu

THE gAlNtSVILLE HERAIjD. PAINTSVILLE KVvTimgaday. June 11.1925.
SPEED BOAT BEATS FASTEST TRAIN TIME TO AND
FROM ALBANY.

THE HOLY
MBLE

*2'

THE FIBST BOOK OF M0SE3,
CALLED

GENESIS.

and
!W York and Albany.
New

ling that his spirit was troubled;
end he sent and called for all the
musicians of Egypt, and all the wise
thereof: and Pharoah told them
dream:
but there
was
) the cup into Pharoah’s hand:
that could interpret them unto
^cers that were with him in the ward' 22. Bitt he hanged the chief bak- Pharoah.
of the' Lord's house, saying. Where- er: as Joseph had
9. Then spake the chief butler un
fore-look'ye so sadly today?
;them.
8. And they skid unto him, We
23. Yet did :. .t the chief butler, to Pharoah. saying, I do remember
my faults this day:
hav^ dreamed a dream, and there is remember Joseph, but format him.
Toth with his
no interpreter to it. And Joseph said
CHAPTER 41.
unto them. Do not interprAations
1. And it came to pass at the end servants, and pift-me /n ward in capbelong to0 G^?
me them,
I prax °t two full years,. that
Pharoah lain of the guard's house, both
Odd? tell
..................
—.
/
dreamed:
and,
behold
he
stood
by
the
the
chief
baker:
you.
.. And the chief butler told his river..
And we dreamed a dream in
. dream to Joseph, and said td him, In
2. And behold there
:ht^ 1 and he; we dreamed
my dream behold a vine was before of the river seven weU favored klne each man^cording to his iiiterpremv
and fatfleshed; and they
taticin of his dream.
And in the vine were three meadow.
And there wa.« there with us a
And, behold, seven other kine young man, n Hebrew, servant to the
branches: and it was as though
up after them out of the ri'
budded, and her blns.-ioms shot forth;
captain of the guard; and we told
ami the clusters thereof
brought ill favored and leunlicshcd; and'stood him and he interpreted to us our
by the other kine upon the brink of dreams: to each man according to his
the river.
dream he did interpret.
And the ill fovuured and leanhand: and I took the grape.s, and
And it came to pas.s. as he inpressed them into Pharo.ah’s cup, and fleshed kine did eat up the seven well
favoured and fat kine. So Pharoah terpteded to us. so it was; me he re
I gave the cup into Pharoah's hand.
stored unto my office, and him he
12. And Joseph said unW them, awoke.
hanged.
14. Then Pharoah sent and
.And he slept and dreamed the
this
th
called Joseph, and they brought him
second Ume: and behold, se
ninches were three days:
three bnii
upon one stalk, rank hastily out of the dungeon: and he
Yet within three days shall
shaved himself, and changed his rai
' Pharoah lift up thine head, and re and good.
ment. and came in unto Pharoah.
And behold seven thin
store thee unto thy piece; and thou
16. And Pharoah said unto Joseph
Shalt deliver Pharoah's cup into his blasted with the east wind sprung up
. have dreamed a dream, and there
after
them.
band, after the former manner when
, 7. And the seven thin ears devour is nope that can interpret it: and I
thou wast his butler.
have
heard say of thee,that thou canst
14; ■ But think on m^when It shall ed the seven rank and full ears. And
be welf with thee, and shew kindness Pharoah awoke, and behold, it was understand a dream to interpret
16. And Joseph answered Pharoah
. 1 pray thee, unto me, and make men
saying. It is not in me; God shall give
tion of me unto Pharoah, and bring

Pharoah an answer of peace.
... And Pharoah said unto Joseph
In my dream behold I stood upon the
bank of the river;
And behold there came up out
of the river seven kine. fatfleshed and
well favoured: and they fed in
meadow:
And behold, seven other kine
up after them, poor and very ill
favoured and leanfleshed, such
A' in all the land of Egypt
for badness:
And the lean and the ill fa
voured kine did eat up the first seven
fat kine:
And when they had eaten them
up, it could not be known Ihatthey
n them; hut they were
ill favoured :is at the beginning.
awoke.
22. And 1 saw in my dream, and,
behold, seven curs came up in
sulk, full and good:
And behold, seven cars, with
ered, thin, and blasted with the east
wind sprung up after them:
And the thin ears devoured the
seven good ears: and I told this
the magicians; but there were
that could declare it to me.
Joseph said unto Pharoah
The dream of Pharoah is one: God
has shovfcd Pharoah what he is about
to do.
26. The seven good kine are seven
years; and the seven good ears are
seven years: the dream is one.
27. And the seven thin and ill-fa
voured kine that came up after them

Showing of Attractive
Reed Furniture
Summer is here, folks, and its coming is reflected in the season s
finest showing of attractive Reed Furniture.' Pay us an early visit and
see for yourself the many fine values in this event
'Something about reed that makes it the ideal material for'sum
mer furniture. Light inweight and tinted in grey, blue or tan hues, its
cool and comfortame appearance will add a touch of refinement to any
home. We invite you to visit our store and look over our line of Furni
ture.
New Curtains and Draperies that will reflect coolness to your
rooms. We have a large and complete stock.
«

Mr. merchant, our store is wholesale as well as retail.
and look our stock over.

Come in

Mountain Furniture Co.
New Masonic Budding

AUDIT IDE
BOOKOFUFE

__ Une and eompond UaueR-wMh
the peraon he knows who boat oxampUfies those qualities. He pot down
____
himaett
“patienee’’
| and
srtth hia wMe. who h« mora patienee
than any other friend. In the same
way be qoartioned hi*«tf on humflIty. kindneia. raal honeaty in nuU
things tact, theugbtfolneea. nraelflohnera ‘thinking no ID of othera.” ,
He knowa theee qualitiaa underiie
all the p
•d—and he was topped in
them an by iomaone in hie ciicle of
friends.
Beeansa he has audited the hooka
of Us life and discovered he needa
help he has decided in 1926 to attend
regularly a ehurch near his home. He
knows of no other help.
Join this man and seek for yourself
simitar benefit from the church of
your choice.

Behold tbwa eome aavu yean
af gnat pleety ftrots^iotit an ttia
» in Uua
land of Egypt:
realised the other day that
And there shall arise after
the past'year baa not tended to high,
yean of fanuBe; aad all
moral and sptritnal hrela.
H>
hu robbed no banks, nor baa he tok^ Egypt; and the famine dull
the last dollar of a
Re
consume the land;
does not pad his azpenaa account nor
And the plenty shall
spends ell his evenings at the dob.
known in the land'by reason of thaP But be has been raeostiriBg bis life
famine following; for it shall be very with that-of some of his friends and
grievous.
has concluded he needs to cheek himAnd for that the dream was
If a little.
doubled unto Pharoah twice; it
“Jim is better loved by his
the thing is esUblishcd by God.
ployes than I am.” he told a chum
and God will shortly bring it to pass,
other day.
“Jim is sound all
Now therefore, let Pharoah
through, too."
'
look out a man discreet and wise, and
The Herald con print it for you
Then he made n list of certain
set him over the land of Egypt.
quicker and better.________________
qualities fundame
34 . Let Pharoah do this, and let
him appoint officers over the land, and
Uke up the fifth part of the land of
Egypt in the seven plenteous years.
35, And let them gather all the
food of those good years that come,
and lay up corn under the band of
Pharoah, and let them keep food in
the cities.
36. Andthat food shall be for store

Read It Each Week
.me oat of this boose:
For indeed I was stolen away
oat of the land of the Hebrews: and
here also have I done nothing that
they
should
pot
into the dnngeon
CHAPTER 40.
1C. When the chief baker saw
Aad it came to pass after these
that the in^stlretation was good, he
of Egypt an? his baker had offended said onto imph, I also was in my
dream, ----and. behold.. I had three
their lord the king of Egypt
--------2. And Pharoah was wroth against j white baskets orf my head,
. two of his officers, against the chief t 17. And in the uppermost bpiket
of the butlers, and against the chief]there was of all manner of bakeof the bakers.
Imeau for Pharoah; and the birds did
a' And lie put them in ward injeat them opt of the basket upon my
the house of the captain of the guard j head.
into the prison, the place where Jos-1 18. And Joseph answered and aaid
epb was bound.
|This is the interpreUtion thereof;
4. And the captain of the guard The three baskets are three days;
charged Joseph with 4e». and he
Yet within three days shaU Pharserved them: and they continued a oah lift up thine head from off thee
season in ward.
:and shall hang thee on a tree, and the
6. And they dreamed a dream birds shall eat thy flesh from off thee
both of them, each man his dream in j 20. And it came to pdas the third
one night, each man according to in- day iwbieh
\whleh was Pharoah's birthday
terpreUtion of his dream, the but that he made a feast unto all his
ler and baker of the king of Egypt, vants: and he lifted up the head of
which were bound in the prison.-^ the chief bnUer and of the chief bak
6. And Joseph came in unto them er among his serve
21. And he restored the chief butin the morning, and looked
upon

wen yean; and dm seven en^tty
em blasted with dm cut wind, shaU
von oan of famine.
Tfab is the tUng v^kh I have
spokea onto Fhuoab: What God U
about to do he ahewetb onto ^ar-

wm

PaintsviUe, Kentncty

ine, which shall be in the land
of Egypt; that the land perish-not
through the famine.
87. And the thing was good in the
eyes of Pharoah, and in the eyes of
all his servants.
38. And Pharoah said i
servants, can we find such ......... __
this is, a maVi in whom the spirit of
God is.
39. Forasmuch as God has shewed
thee all this,, there are
creel and wise as thou
40. Thou shall be over my house
and according unto thy word shall
all my people be ruled; only in the
throne will I be greater than thou.
41. And Pharoah aaid unto Joseph
See, I have set thee over all the land
of Egypt.
42. And Pharoah took off his ring
from his hand, and put it upon Jos
eph's hand, and arrayed him in vesof fine linen, and put a gold
chain about his neck:
43. And he made him to ride in
the second chariot which he had; and
they cried before him, Bow the knee:
and he made him ruler over all the
land of Egypt.
44. And Pharoah said unto Jos
eph. I am Pharoah, and without thee
shall no man lift up his hand or foot
in all the land of Egypt.
And Pharoah called Joseph’s
; and he gave
wife Asenath the daughter of
Poti-pherah priest of-On. And Josover all the land
Egrypt.
And Joseph wae thirty years
old when he stood before
king of Egypt. And Joseph went out
the presence of Pharoah, and
went throughout all the land of Egypt
.And in the seven plenteous
years the earth brought forth by
handfuls.
jind he gathered up all the
food of the seven years, which were
in the land of Egypt, and laid up the
in the cities: the food o( the
which was round about every
city, laid he up in the same.
And Joseph gathered com as
sand of the sea. very much, until he
left numbering: for it was without
lumber.
50. And unto Joseph was born two
ons, before the years of
famine
ame; which Asenath the daughter of
Poti-pherah priest of On bare
him.
And Joseph called the nai
the first born Manasseh: For God.
said he, math mademe forget all my
toil, and all my father's house.
And the name of the second
called he Ephraim: For God hath
caused me to be fruitful in the land
of my affliction.
63. And the seven years of plenteousness, that was in the land ol
Egypt, were ended.
64. And the seven years of dearth
began to come, according as Jose;
had said: and the dearth
lands: but in all the land of Egypt
there was bread.
56. And when all the land
Egypt was famished, the people cried
to Pharoah for bread: and Pharoah
aaid unto ail the Egyptians, Go unto'
Joseph: what he sayeth to yon, do.
66. And the famine was over al
the face of the earth: and Joseph o^
ened all the storehouses, and sold un
to the Egyptians; and the faraln
waxed sore in the loifd of Egypt
ST. And all countries came ini
Egypt to Joseph for to buy con
be.-atue thaf^tte famine was so sor
n all lands.

NIPPA. .
The farmers are very busy culti
vating their ei^pi.
Rho-U Pock and family were vis
iting Lewis and John F. Green Sun.
day.
Thera was church at
•Uo > R-d Mu, M«,h.
HU, Mpb. Orim bl MU..
risiting home folks Sotarday.
Mrs. Eliott' b no better at thb
writing.
Mias .Brlda Castb wad eUting st
Moddy Branch lost week.
Arril Daniel retorned to Fleningiburg after sdiool was ort at PoinhH
Tin*.
Mbs DelU Fobeldld rataraod to
Ashland after, a week’s vacatiaB st
thb place.
News IttM mtSka er pbenal to
tte Bwold will be appraeietai.

An ideal gif^ for graduates

Remington
Portable
In college, in business, and in profes
sional work a knowledge of typewriting is
a great advantage. And the possession of a
Remington Portable isadecided advantage.
It has every
jvery ffeature common to the big
-n—the
machines. It is the easiest to learnsimplest to operate.
The Remington Portable is so light it
can be carried anywhere, and so conve-.
nient it can be used anywhere.
j
Price compute. f60

The PaintsviUe Herald,
PaintsviUe, Ky.

An Old Store Under
New Management
purciiased the
t Noob Vsn Ifoose Grocery storo
f have purchased
lu Easi PalutsvIlle and am now In charge of same. At
tills store rou will flttiL-atl that any first class grocery
store should handle. Just order It we will see you get
lis store Is equipped with the Uteit rafrlgcralersbe bandliog of treah meats and things In season,
I stock la always complete and we can save yon
i..oney on your meals.
Most people In Paiatsville will remember me os be
ing lu the lee business for many,yean in PaintsviUe..
Konesi weights and measures is tny middle name.
Your bnslnnsa will be appreciated and I will see that
you save mnr.ey on what you have to buy In my line.
All I ask is an
0 serve
you Yon then be the hidge. Nothing
can be more reasonable. If we can
hoth make money by your patronage,
iHcn Us op to yoo. Call at my store,
vhone
Complete
Ice la srecorlee and

!>,

JOHN RICE
East Pmntmlie

QUICK VBLnrBRT.

ROY HUFF
Oentag end Preaeiar
. PAOmnULE, KT.

im PAINTSVIlXEHERAlJ).PAniTS<m.LiKENT-UCKY.ThjrBaa>

m
fie«s, most be paid for io 'adwiep.
Thm irin be no de^tion foom thia
rale, eo pleete do ncrt; uk for credit.

of Johnson Ooan^ sabject to
action of the Bepublican primary in
August
We are estbocised U
Geor^ Estep as a candidate for the
dSce vt JaQv subject fo the action

RINDBIinSUBG'TAKES OATH OP OFFICE.

of the BephBHean prtfoary.

fiodman hu ban atate high school

For Couaty AtUrney.

For Ceoiitp Jadce.
Tlie^ereld b eothorbed to
noimce J. W. Botebs of WmUmeport sa a candidate for the BepnbU.
'can nomination for Coo^ Jn^ of
Johneon Connty, tnbjeet to tbe action
«f the Bepnblicsn primary in Angnst
1926.
We are authorised
Bona Conlej^ as s

Milford Arms .
County Attornv of Johnson
subject to the action
Ion of thy:
.n»ua^
authorised to announce J.
L. Harrington as a candidate
don for Co
Attorney of Johnson County, subject
to the action of the Republican pri
mary in August

County Judge, subject to the action
of the Republican primair in August

ized to
lounce
Sam SUpleton as a candidate for the
We are autbonsed to announce R. office of County Attorney, subject to
!tioa of the Republican primary
G. (Dick) Howes as a candidate for
it :1.
the Republican nomination for Coun August
ty Judge of Johnson County, subject
We s
to the action of the Republican pri
mary in August.
CoonW
inty subject
I hereby announce .my candidacy Attorney of J<^i
to the action ofE tl
the Republican
>ubli<
prifor the office of County Judge
mary in ^(igui
Johnson .County, subject to the'
' tion of U»e Republican primary. My
are authorised to announce W.
record is before you.
J. Ward as a candidate for the Re
BEEECHER STAPLETON.
publican nomination for County At
torney of Johnson County, subject to
the August primary.
For Sheriff.
The Herald is antboiised to an-

.Tiitip

been prepared for high Mhooia of
1925 FARM CENSUS REPORT
teacha-, of two teoehepa. of time
FOR MARTIN COUNTY. KY
teachers, and of four tfaehera

(ii

iff

iP

SNJUl SCHOOL
IS ICESSARY

t were TO s«4 K, eurr
VpP 1H£'IROUBlE umt
SOME e
iweu iSTWAT'
'TWet WME A WiSHdOUE
MSTEAO OF A awaceouE \
NOO fior to STEP our AUO
UUSTtE \P VOU VIAMT THE
OeXtABS TDROU-MOUR.
VAN, AUD IDOUr AfiEAU

We are authorized to
announce
vBaltard Conley as a tandidate fo> the
Republican nomination for Jailer of
Johnson County, subject to the ac
tion of the Rl^nblican primary
August

t are authorized to announce W.
H. Sparks of Sip^ as a candidate for
Representative from this Legislative
district, subject to the action of the
August RepubUean primary.
For Tax Cob

We, are anthoriaed to announce
announce
authorized
Tbos. B. Akers as a candidate for the Manuel Salyer as
Republican nomination for Jailer of Tax Commissioner of Johnson Coun
ty, subject to the action of the Re
publican primary in August.
August
BUtborized to
We ai« authorized to
H. McKenzie as s
! for the
Andy Osborne as a dndidate for^
n for Tax Comoffice of Jailer of Johnson County, mismoner of Jtdinson county subject
subject to the Republican primary in
the action of the August primary.
August.
For PeUee Judge.
We are authbriied to announce Jim
We are authorized fo announce the
Estep (one arm flm) as a candidate
r of Fred Atldnsen for the
for the office of JaOer, subject to the
office
of
Police
Judge of FaintavOle.
action of the RepiAUcan primary.
subject to the action of the Republi
We are authorised
can primary AugusU, 1926.
Jolm Sparing a candidate for Jailer
of johnsoa clunty, subject to tiw' ac
ORDERS JOHNSON COUNTY
tion of the RepubUean primary.
COURT.
relow Wella as a candidate for.
East Point Precinct shall only ex
the office of Jailer of Johnsoa County |
tend DOW to the lower end of the^.
subject to the action of the B^liJ. Amder farm.
^ primary.
A Ck)py—Attest:
(m21,St)
FRANK .CHANDLER, •
We are authorised
' ...C^sik JiAnson) County Court
H. D. (Jack BaWt) Est^ for Jailer

FOR SALE—Gas cook stove, only
been used about four months, Garrett Peffer, near the depot.

There will be s

NOTICE

324625
Livestock on Farms:

k:.

r-r:::::

2875 4117
1912 1397
887 1,67!

All those who are indebted to the
firm of Kennard A Wheeler are re
quested to call at the old place and
settle up their accounts at once. We
have sold out and want to dose up
business.
KENNARD A WHEELER.
I
By J. N. Kennard.

3694

BIG SANDY SIX
Local Band and Orchestra

MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Charges Reasonable.
*
Phone 143.
'Paintsville, Ky.

S: ■ ^

" 1* i

A >

1925 Eastern Ky. Legion Baseball League Schedule
Watch

PRESTONSBURG

BETSY LAYNE

TRUCK FOR SALE.
An Overland one-ton truck
good condition, two beds, one of them
covered bed, newly painted and
ttdth a little repairs can be pat in
first-class condition.
Will sell for
only 8100. ■ A big bargain and will
not last long. The Paint.sville Her

May 23
June 27
July 4

June 6
July 6

Paintsville
Herald

ald. Pfcintsrille, Ky.
FOR SALE-Slightly used Stoinway piano, in splendid condition. For
irlce and terms write H. F. MeVay,
’. 0. Box 923, Huntington W. Va. 3t.

League

LOST.
Male fox terrier dog, perfect mark.
Last seen in Paintsrille. Answers to
of “Fox."
Notify Mitchell
Hall, Phone 2621.
2t.

June 20

-May 23
June 13
.luly 4.

17
May 30

Results

SANDY VALLEY (iROCERY COMPANY, Inc.
WHOLESALE GRCOERS

The Largest Distributors in the Valley

WE DON’T ONLY MEET PRICES-WE MAKE PRICES.
ATTENTION
GIVEN MAIL OROEBS.
We carry » complete line of .mple and fancy graes^es, Hodery,
Overalls, Work SUrte, potions end
Ckitteu Batting.
.

meeting

Sunday in July, 1926. Everybody in
vited. J. E. Conley. Pastor, Cora
TacketL Clerk.

Swme. total
Breeding sows-.

CASH

WANTED—Energetic, wide av.ai;e
an to sell made-to-measure cloth,
direct to wearer. Commission basi

1

Many articles of furniture you are
not using st your home would be
bought by those who need the very
erticle if yon would advertise it in
the daselfied column.

. 10312

BILL BOOSTER SAYS

We are authorised to annoonce
tion for Sheriff of Johnson County, Wm. Burgess as a candidate
NATURAL CONDITIONS REASON
subject to the Republican primary in Magistrate, MagisterUl District No.
FOR SYSTEM. SAYS
MARK
August 1926.
/
1, subject to the action of the
GOODMAN.
publican primary.
We are authorised to announce Wil
Frakfort, Ky., May 28.—It will be
son Rice of Manila as a candidate
We are authorized to announce
necessary for years to come in Ken
for the Republican
Thomas Riggsby of Keaton as a
tucky to encourage the development
Sheriff of Johnson County, subject to didate for Magistrate of the Fifth
of many small high schools, if the
the action-of the Republican primary Magisterial district.
children of the state are to be given
in August, 1926.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.
oportunities.
Mark
! are authorised to announce
CaUs answered day or nighL WUl high school
The Herald is authorised to an Wince Trimble as a candidate for hte
Godman,, BUte
sute supervisor
supervisor of
high
go anywhere. Phone 2.
nounce Barry Adams as a candidate office o^Magistrate in the Third Mag
C. H. CASTLE. PaintjriUe. Ky. schools, concluded today.
e mee of Sheriff of Johnson isterial distrct, subject ti the a
He completed a study of adapting
fonnty, subject to the action of the of the Republican primary.
programs of studies to small Ken
lepublK
Republican
primary in August.
tucky high achools, finding that pub
lic high schools in Kentucky
We are authorised to announce,
recent origin and that the increase in
Republican nomination for Magistrate
Noah Vanhoosp as a candidate
For Dentel Gold. Platinum, Silver, the number of high schools and enrollIn this the 1st district, subject U
nomination
Diamonds, magnetto points, false
during the isst five years has
Sheriff of Johnson County, subject action of the Repubticao primary In teeth, jewelry, any valuables. Mail
to the Republican prim^ in August. August.
Most of the high schools are small,
today. Caah by return mail.
Hoke
S.
(
he
found.
Of
492 schools for
&
R.
t
Otsego.
Mich.
We are authorised to announce
We are authorized to announce
white children, ^ have one teacher;
Sherman Trimble as a candidate for Enoch Robinson as a candidate for
teache^ls;'84 three'teachers;
FOR RENT—One' 6-room house on
Sheriff of Johnson County, subject to Magistrate in the first Magisterial
the action of the August primi
District, subject to the action of the Main street, one block above paved 38, four teachers; 19 five teachers,
BtreeL Will be vacant May 1. Call and 12. six teachers or more.
iblican primary in August
We are outh'orised to • announce
Sparcity of population, poor fa
Phone No. 126.
tf.
George W. Spears as a candidate for
We are authorized^) announce Jno.
cilities for transportation and typo1 for Sher- H. Spradlin as a candidate for the of
econd-hand graphical disadvantages in various
WANTED—To buy a __________
iff of Johnson County, subject
fice of b^istrate in the First Hag- Remington typewriter. Must be in sections of the state,
action of the Republican primary in teterial dlftriet, subject to the acton good condition. Also i;i the market
small high
August.
of the Republican primary.
J. K. Butcher, Bchools.” he said.
He discussed the state program of
studies now. in use in the small high
For County Court Clerk,
schools of the state, and said it has
FOB SALE.
e are authorized to announce
Eight pair of good work mules been the-purpose of the state to pre
r Jailer of‘Johnson County Frank Harris as a candidate
pare a uniform and connected pro
Johnson with coi^iplete equipment, harness and
subject to the action of the Repub County Court Clerk of
gram of studies for, each type of
County subject to the action of the wagons for sale. These mules will
lican primary, August 1, 1926.
school with the same number of teabe -sold at a bargain. See
Republican primary in AugusL
WILL WARD.
chocs.
,
J. K. BUTCHER.
A separate program of studies has
to announce
Paintsville, Ky.
We arC authorized to announce Gar
Castle as a candidate for the Repub
lican nomination for Jailer of &hn- for County Court Clerk of Johnson
’ son County subject to the actioi\of County, subject to the action of the
the.Republican primary in August.. Republican primary in AugusL
e are authorized to announce
We are authorized to announce
Gus Meade as a candidate for the of
e for the Republican noinination fice of County Court Clerk of JohnCounty, subject to the action of
.ject to the action of the Republican the Republican primary in August.
prin)ary in August.
For Constable.
The Herald Is authorized
e are authorized to announce
nounce Kenis Van Hoose of Toms
Willie VanHoose (Brownie) for
Creek, as a candidate for the Repub stable in District No.^ I, subject to
lican nomination for Jailer of John- the action of |Ahe Republican pri
mary.
the Republican primary election
August.
s arc authorized to announce
Newt‘s Fannin as/a candidate for the
We arc\utliorized t
office 'of ConstalAc in the First Mag
candidacy of Shell Trimble of Bar isterial district] ^jeet to the action
netts Creek for the office of Jailer of of the Republican pi^mary in AugJohnson County, subject to the
, tion of the Republican primary
August 192.,./
For Representative,
i.orc authorized to announce A.
We are authorized t
J. Baldridge of Martin County, as a
A^ (Crip) Ecnnard at i Republican
candidate, for Jailer
f
Johnson candidate for Representative from
County, subject to the action of the the 91st District, subject to the action
of the August Republican primary.
Republican primary in August.

290

- 101889 107491
. 19948 - - 9620 -c-

FOR RENT—Light housekeeping
rooms and other furnia
rent Phone 170-J.

Berlin.—Field MarshqJ Von Hindenburg with the Premier. Dr.
t*’® Reischtag where the second President
of the German Republic took the oath of office.

For Mag

«q>ervisor for the state, riuee
BiDC, Jan
uary, 1924. Re came to tUa poritioir from the
Sh^yviUe, Kyv and his nine years
of pubUe school experience includes
service as principal of « eoopte high
school nad principal of a dty high
school.
Mr. Godman is a gradnate of'tbe
University of Missouri and also bolds
degree from the University of Kentw±y. Advanced werk has been carried with the University of Kansas
and the University of Chicago.

Prineoipal Crops.
1924 1919
Corn, acres______i__
7889 9226
Bushels ____ -..... .. 127277 1761S8'
686
499
Wiffilngton, D. C., * June 8.—The Hsy, scrys ------- --Sljl. 4«k
: statement
It gives some
the results of the 1926 form census
censi
for Martin County, Ky, with comparative date for 1920. The 1926 fig- ^^^of bearing aga..
urea an preliminary and snbjaet t. ^am --------------- correction.
Jan. 1, Jen. 1, Tree, of all age.--------- «i™
im
1920
•Cows and hrifen 2 years old and
Total Nck farms------------ 1068' 1087
Operated by:
White farmer
1087
Owners ..........

We eerry'a complete Uiie of MiddUngs, Corn Goods, Hay, Oats, TWie.

—Onr Specialties Are—
" '
|
WHITE PUIHE
OSOFINE
TOWN CRIER FLOUR
Del Monte and L. & S. Canned Goods, Magic Safety Oil and Richardson R^pfing.
White Plume Flour is better. Every sack guaranteed or money refunded.
Telephone 174.
,
PAINTSVILLE, KY.

C:

IHE PAINTSVIU^

m EDUCATOR
GOES TO EUROPE

pjaly 4th lwhare'_»he win be »t
Amertoo Aeeddmy of Bemc vitil
August 7th. the date for her return
die States. '
Hiss Record Is instraeter In Utin
Pikerillc College and during her
history of that dty.

MU8 ALICE a. SEOOBD LEFT
NEW YMK JUNE 4 FOB TBIP
ABROAD.
Pikerme. Ky.,

4^MiM Alto

H. Itoord. d«an of PikerlUe College,
left Mondey for Now York City where
she wiU seU todsy
for Europei Mis# Record will spend
the remainder of June in Fcnaee end
Swtticrlend end will go to Rome

as oiM of the
toehers of the SUtea.
bines the qnalitto of a rare diseiplinsrian with
of a dioroiigh
technical trains' For a namber of
years she bat to
h y/father. Dr. J. F. BecPrerident of PikeriUe CoUege,
in tbe work at the institution, and no
teacher in tb^ States has been more

Gitiabns eoining to Pfknrille tbe
last few days from diffweot eeetioas
of ths eowty bring a new Indietagrinst the moonshiner. It U
alleged that through his operstiona
tbe honey bee ia threatened with
extinction. O&e mai

of thirty, while tones of others vary.
What the beeraan could not under*
stand was why the bees died leaving

Tbe Most Popular Gloee4 Car BTsr Built
In the Tudor Sedaii, Ford depoid*
alnlicy of
atwl*
axe
matched with an attractive, sturdy
and unusually well*deaigned body.
It has many conveniences that
'laton^.
Ford economy methods of produc
tion could malm possible at theprice.

PAIKTSVILLE KY., Tharsday,' Jime 11, 1925.

tepular, She wEf ba
hbroad by Miss Bess (b«ig. of Grore
City, Pa.i
Pa.i •sriKT
hat
been instrnetor in
■
'
history at the eoUege the past four
yean and will ipedaliae in mstecp
while away.

The Tudor is a practical family
-whldi anyone can drive, and
which will give you i
^__
bdsfactory service for years. Ask a
^aler to nve you a demonstration.
He will gladly do so at your coo*

n abwtonee of brnmy^ in the htees.-<ts too wise to-Mr and too good to
their toe was Anally traeed to he
Tlte vueuBt etoir ia tto'
>ev« be AIM. tbe etiUed veto wiU
never be betfd hi tUi world uguiii,
•ad tbe toueb of tbe vanisbed b«id.
to husbuid tod ebildren wfil never be
feh «ny more, but ristor May
todey as ebe iMvar Hvid before; ibe
is net demi, but sieepfaig. and wbo
ten but that she knew* mere of our
grief today tbaa we realise, for "are
they not all...........................time her beahb bad been
so ahe could not attead church, but
in spite of tbb, the ehurds vriU miss
her, thejCODununity will miss her, and
her father and mother, a bright-eytd her home will never be quite the i
baby. Sbe was one of twelve child
ren which made up a Ane famUy.
She grew into childhood from baby
hood rapidly, and at tbe age of ten There is no prison for the soul
That dwells within God's bounc
years she wgs converted and united
peae*;
with the Methodist Episcopal Church
of which she ever remained a consist* And sickness builds no dungeon walls
For one who fcnoweth sin's
ent and faithful member.

Hi E C MAY
DIESIN ASHLAND

young man, Henry C. May, led her
the marriage altar and she became
his bride, faithful companion end de
voted wife. She kept inviolate those
id vows “in sickness, in health,
for better, for worse, forsaking
others, I wiil keep myself unto thee
long as we both shall live." To say,
t the words of brother May, "She
/as a faithful wife, a good mother,
and best of all, a devoted Christian,'
is to simply and mildly state th<
truth.
To this happy union was bom eigh'
children, six of whom now survive:
Mrs. Flora Picklesimer of Redmond,
Oregon: Mrs. StelU Neuachwa
Wenatchee, Washington; Mrs. Celia
Fairchild of Coopersvillc, Michigan;
Raymond May of Eckley, Colorado,
and Miss Anna Mary May. who ia
still with her father, and with
bears the deep grief made by
mother’s going.
Just G2 years, nine months and 16
the lap
of mother has grown to ripened
manhood, motherhood, filled her missearth and passed back
with God. Sister May departed this
life on June 6. 192n. at the General
Ho.spitol at Ashland, Ky.. where she
idergone an operation which
proved fatal. .
She leaves to mourn her going, be
sides her six children, only one of
whom aye present today, her devoted
ienry C. May, a host of rel
atives (and friends. Of all who will
miss her.bfother May and Anna Mary
feel'.more keenly her going, and
while no words of earthly
friends
be the balm in Gilead fjjr their
wounded hearts, our prayers and
heart-felt sympathy goes out to them
in this bereavement, and the best we
do is to commit them to the One
who knows best in ail things, who'

She soars on tireless pinions hith
And lives beneath the open sky.
While her going 'was sudden and
unexpected to even her, herself,
doubt but if she had known and
pected the call when it came, her 1
timony would have been, in the words
of Hutchinson:
With thee, my Lord, with thee I do not
fear
To cross the threshold of the mystie door;
I shall not falter if I find thee nu ..
For thou/Jiast paced the portico be
fore.
Let me but feel thy hand, Thy featur*
And I t
with Thee.
Our message and admonition t
bereaved, and to all today in this sad
hour of darkness and grief (yet weep
those who have no hope) in
the words of Oliver Wendell Holmes,
is: live.
So when the iron portals shut behind
Ami life forgets us in its noise and
whirl;
Visions that shunned the glaring noon
day find us,
And glimmering starlight shows
the gates of pearl.
Funeral services fro:
Methodise
Church Monday .lunc k.
the pastor. Rev. T. M, IJavis, ami in
terment ill the family
burying
ground at the home place.
One of the lovliest affairs of the
season was the afternoon tea given
Friday from 2:30 until 6 o’clock at
the home of Mrs. John F. Hager. Sr..
Bath avenue. Mrs. John F. Ha
ger, Sr., and Mrs. John F. Hager,
rere the joint hostesses for this
occasion which was given In .honor
of Mrs. Hager’s' niece, \fiss Ann
Hager, of Lexington Ky.. and Mrs.
R. R. Rcvill of Rogers Court.—Ash-

WE FURNISH YOUR HOME COMPLETE
NEW FLOOR LAMPS
Nothing brightens
up the comer in
dark room like a
good Floor Lamp.
We have just re
ceived a number of
new and latest
style -lamps. All
beautiful and
graceful in design.

KITCHEN CABINETS
A new Hoosier Kitch
en Cabinet will lighten
the work of the house
wife this Spring. Sum
mer cooking made eas
ier" and cooler with this
step and labor saving
piece of kitchen fmmiture.
- *

Dining Room Suits
New dnperiei for every iriadow In the house will reAeet the spirit of tbe nas
drapery wUI add non to the house this somner than most anythuig you en think of.
Tto Srin spend a lot of ttoe on your porch this summer. Why not make It a pirt of your h
nisb It as yon would a room. Buy a complete suite of fumltare for ^our pori^ .U wfll make
able end comfoitel^ place.
Wa bava
«
.
. yon
c^ild poesible need in tbe home fornitoiag Hne. Bemember o
Wo tnmiih the home complete. It is not just a laying but a touth.
ns toow yen.

Refrigerator 'Days
TUs is the time of flie year yon will want a new refrigertor.
-..........................
Onr
line U compete and' we have aU rises, grades and pr&n.
CaU and let ns show you tbe refrigerirtor that will save-yi
to ao^tl
a^'at tbe same ttoe give yon tbe aarvto' ym want.

The Paintsville Furniture G>.
:.u>

Jv',

PaiptstnUle, Kentacky

AUIOHUPFRUJlSHUIIDTO
PADFISVlUi eil HECORD THE
Mebbr Ye*.
MehbyNo
By B. W. MeCULLOCH
(•. lilt. WMUrmNmSAUwTn
>2^ UtUe old men aet a
the climb, befort (be eaw the slatteml.v figure standing at the head of
the rickety stair.
• •
’'Sony. Mrs. Hamday," be said.
It was you that guessed right
after all when you—" Up stopped
there- The landlady was not-the only
one waiting in the smudgy hall. He
taw a head or two at nearly every
door except bis own. "Oh. you needn't
liave got me up a party!" he
claimed.
upd. "I (old you I’d give up t
a today ir 1 didn't find a job!"
The woman's fat fingers clutched
his wasted urm.
"Oh. Mr. Dicks I" she whispered.
“He's shot 'erl Why dmi’t ibe police
ever cornel"
“What’s thatr he asked la sur
pfto.
A man. clad ooly In trousers and a
rad undershirt, came edging toward
them. Be stqH»Pd at artn's-reacb
from a closed ^or and called harshly:
"Como out o’ thatt”
In a moment be leaned and bis fist
struck the door a blow that was
promptfy answered by a shot from
within.
The man in the red nndershlrt fled,
beads vanished, and doors slammed.
ft,___
______________(____ ..I»*
Mn. rft________■___
Harrailay's'flopping
heels clat
tered down the stairs: but from below
she looked bark st the little oM man
left alone In the hail.
, ,
Me stMNl quite still for a time: then
she saw his face take on something
like n smile, and he mo
Hearing his limping step,
and crept hack. SI

Onto opto a time tbara /«toa BUB
Itod in FBiatovffla and lAo da^
ddml to talM a trip te Aahteid. TUa
sw «sx and
lika aU
oar ewuto hs ^wM u
proud of ,tt as a fatbu «f A mwbom babe. So be decided to stake trip by auto.
This man’s name was KU and bis
friends, meeting him on the streets
of PsinUville in tbe dsys fOUbwinir
announcement, spoke
thus!
‘'Well, Bill, 1 hear youVe going to
drive to Ashland."
Tbe news created quite a lot of ex
citement and Bill was looked upon

Vi,

hero and others thought him a
Sentiment was about equally divided
in the matter and the day for the trip
arrived.
Quite a delegation saw. Bill off ••
s new bus left tbe paved atreeta and
took to the country roads.
The
hour of leaving was six a. m., and,
by all calculations, it was (xpeeted
that; Bill would arrive in Ashland
along about noon.
Noon arrived and no word from
ill. "Well," they said. "Poor BUI
has had trouble somewhere.”
Four o'clock and still . no word.
Five, six, seven. Hia friends were
worried.
At
eight a Ulegram‘arrived. It said:
7:S0. Broke
“Arrived" safely
axle, two springs, four
blowontx,
420 to get pulled out of mud
twice and car is in garage for repairs.
“Bill."
Well, folks, that was several years
Well.

Ihrc^ o'clock in the afternoon and
'drove to Paintsville in a Ford ear.
Hf arrived in the Johnson county
seat at six-fifteen, cxactlj;
three
hours and fifteen minutes after lenv- .
ing this city. Ho did not break any
axles nor was he pulled out of the
white f
mud and his average time over the
.oored
newly rfiad was about twenty miles per
d tried t tieof
hour .
Klo l.ulle
lleC-hole.
Some change, What!
"Open up," he siild gently.
aqulDIed. "Op<-n
Furthermore, after arriving at
Mrs.
Hnmiihiy
T/ird
me
Paintsville, he set out again
and
■ two f:il, grimy drove lo Salyersville in forty min
Ifimeil utes. And this is a trip that used to
liwuy. She heard the old mAH'l> halt- require three an done-half hours anj
Ing riep on the hare floor before she
dared to look again. She saw him go usually a damaged car to brnt.
This man who made the tri|^IUy
into hiB own room and retuni with a
Browning—who has a
r lurga
'---------oil
" inchair.
:ounty, InrcdT^
“Oome out." he rnlled. ’"or l!ll be terest in Johnson county.
cMiubiBg In to .get you."
that before fall comes
les autohi()i>nes
AC last tbe old men got bla leg will be spinning over the Mayo Trail
through the transom and was squees- from Ashland to Paintsville and mak
Uig hlmselr under tbe <^n sash when ing the run in a little over two hours.
a sergeant and two patrolmen njme. At that rate they will beat tbe train
"Oh. officer!" Mrs. Hamiday sohhed.
"Sucli 0 deal fer anyone (o give a time by an hdur and a half.
Two steam shovels are now gild
poor widow woman like me! An" they
only took tbe room a boar ago. Mur ing along the Trail and the ft>ad ia
der an’ suicide both! An’ old Ur. rapidly being smoothed into/good
Dicks is goln" In to open up the shape. There ware only one Jr two
door!"
places along tbe roup where it was
One of the patrolmea nwonted the
to slow do|vn and piek -the
dialr end looked into the room. ITIth going carefully but these
n quick
luick movement, he drew hla gun.
being graded and will be in ahaps
“What Is It. Ikilyr asked the s
before long.
'
geaot. In a whisper.
From Ashland to Louisa t'he road
The officer, with bis eyes ■
transom, waved back a warning. He!*^
fine shape and has been'in good
young man, ehalki'white, crouch-[condition for i
revolver hel.l route from
an oUl the benefit of those making the trip.
Paintsville road
toward tbe single
head of Sycamore graded and smooth.
avoid stepping over a sUrapsy.
Turner Branch good.. Toms Creek
Ish heap on tbe floor, turn and stand
as If waltiog. Then an open, almv-' and to head of Sycamore, graded but
Good going along
iwlnglng hand hid (wo atartng eyes not smoothed.
for a moment os It landed agaltwc here. From Sycamore to Georges
Creek road, good. Gg to Johnson
the white face.
county line, about two miles, creek
road, not graded, but passable.
Daly, the |
I tbe cbglr.
Johnson line down Georges Creek
w.l,S^lb.b b™,h, tte
sbodtoA.kI.bd.
down. jxe
uutftii.
He niwu
eased uiwstru
hImseH in
to the
ixiv floor
down
Georges
and moved Ibe chair aside. When the
t® the Big Sandy river
.........................
follows the river about three_ ___
key
In the lock turned, be sprang H
the room.
lone-half miles intb Louisa by Way of
After the amboJance aorgeon had Lick Creek.
'
^

• lonM raicide ^*tent points and the work is being
I oo„„„,„«d on ,h. aroloj, r- ■wooder-'^ts Creek where the crossing of the
id‘bent.''"iver i* to be made.
From i»airiu'. . Jl, TheiVille to the Floyd county line the
^ coat on roa^ is in fair shape now.
indie tightly I Bus lines are now running out of
Paintsville to Salyersville, whisilng/
along over a road tha( three years\
passable In th
h.^y.md toad!
anths only by long o
I Chat
exclaimed 1
often waded up to their bodies in the
patrolman. “WeU, I thooghr you
sore goto’ to get cqred! Rim Inside holes.
d.Tbn
A bus line is r » in operation to
I meani was scared.
Three shots left—
and be lost his ndrve! Say. but Louisa which will be extended soon
rheumatism moat be mighty had! I,to make Paintavflie and a trip ^
— Itoin- in the erueom when you
take th««e and one-half boon
hit 'ina"
. - airi mere by trria wdD be cot down,to
Tbe eU mao glaiiced about In
Iriy tw-fttonrs.—IndepenaUML
MiB. Harraday waa buriUng toward
Item.
^
“He can't be a wttnewr ahe votonteewd •Tie waant ben the ttm^ U
right." he I

,.C:

*k„si’

’‘"5Sr? 'dldB t BM aortlAiW.- Dtoa
qoiair put in.
•Jlritber tben^^I, If yau Uke.’

PELllGRA

CAN BE CUBED!
50-Page Book Free
Have You These Syn®toma?

I,
~sBOW mi you «to a Job."
“Oiu thafa UI^ btotodDriy.
btotod
“Writ
of bidolaw,; roiiftlnM, ot
H-t9
ymi’ve g« a Jobi Be^Ywito .■
oot of oraSloft.; ,4ft
e-w»(kto’. right BOW for'a rnkott, lo,^
ll„ ^ omml 1.4.
4-n gbod trieoA eC mliigt1.™^ d,old,«i 6.
ooft.lil.to; ftftftd .ii.to ftftd ftfftn
otfana. Do net waft for ad titoa
timn
If-yoii eiiffir

ij-iBf-f- --i - ..i

